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BURN GIRL SCOUT UNIFORMS IN  PROTEST — Two Austin housewives 
and Girl Scout leaders, Mary Ann Holman, 44, right, and Dot Schedler, 40, 
burned their scout uniforms in the driveway of their home Friday to protest 
what th ^  said was the national organization’s recent endorsement of the 
Equal Right Amendment.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Yankees and 
the federal government are to blame 
for the natural gas shortage in the 
Blast and Midwest, says Texas House 
Speaker Billy Clayton.

Clayton, who once displayed a 
bumper sticker reading “ Drive 90 And 
Freeze A Damn Yankee,’ ’ Thursday 
told a news conference Texans stiU 
have a supfdy of natural gas because 
they bought it at a realistic price.

“ We in Texas will do all that we can 
to help those energy-deficient states, 
but we will not sit back and watch our 
businesses and industries close and 
our people shiver in the cold," Clayton 
said.

“ Some congressmen would like to 
see our shopping centers, movie

Weather-related layoffs 
nearing 2 million

By Tht AstociatBd Pr«M
Badly-needed natural gas has begun 

flowing toward homes in the areas 
most affected by bitter winter 
weather, but probably won’t put much 
of a dent in the number of layoffs — 
now close to 2 million — caused by the 
cold. And emergency measures 
remained in effect in many areas.

Federal Power Commission 
chairman Richard L. Dunham said 
’Thursday that under the emergency 
energy law enacted this week, some 
gas from the West had been diverted 
to eastern suppliers.

But because homes and hospitals 
have first rights to natural g u  sup
plies, the effect on stalled businesses 
was expected to be minimal.

Some new snow fell overnight in the 
Great Lakes region and New England, 
but temperatures today were ex- 
peeled to be doae to eeaaenoble In 
aaost parts of the country.

Mayor Stanley Mikowrti of Buffalo, 
N.Y., pnAahly the hardest-hit large 
dty in the country, tried to pull back 
from one of his emergency oiders, but 
found the city wasn’t ready.

Mikowski lifted the ban on non

essential driving, saying major 
employers wanted to resume 
business, but the traffic jams that 
resulted forced him to re-impose it, 
starting today.

In Maryland, Gov. Marvin Mandel 
said any business using decorative or 
advertising lighting would be 
prosecuted under his energy 
emergency order, and he asked 
citizens to watch for violators. His 
office said there were 2S0 calls 
Thursday.

’The gas shorta^ still had Ohio’s 
school system disorganized. Some 
districts are open full time, some part 
time, and some are thinking about 
closing for a month beginning Mon
day.

Pennsylvania dropped its 
prohibition against double-trailer 
trucks so that emergency suppliaa 
eeuM get to Buffalo and C levwnd. 
But the ban was in effect on trucks 
going the other way, so many had to 
uncouple one trailer and leave it at the 
bonter on the return trip.

Florida Gov. Reubin Askew asked 
federal officials to cut red tape so that 
migrant workers, without jobs

because of the freeze that damaged 
citrus crops, could get unemployment 
benefits sooner.

Meanwhile, the Bahamas planned 
to take advantage of Florida’s trouble 
with a huge increase in the number of 
exported tomatoes. “ Anything that 
looks, smells or tastes like a tomato 
will sell," said Agriculture Com
missioner Claude Smith.

About 92,500 auto employes were 
laid off or worked short shifts Thurs
day, the industry reported. The 
National Coal Association said that 
because of the cold, production for the 
week of Jan. 22 was down 4.1 million 
tons from a year ago. And the 
National Association of Home 
Builders estimated that 60,000 units 
will be delayed or canceled.

Wildlife 
snow and coV 
the animal population. Dear cannot 
outrun predators in belly-deep snow, 
gamebirds are killed in blowing 
storms, small mammals suffer from 
frostbite and fish die of oxygen 
starvation in ice-covered lakes and 
streams

organisations report that 
COM is heavily cutting Into

Unemployment rate plunges
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

nation’s unemployment rate declined 
sharply in January to 7.3 per cent, 
down from 7.8 per cent in December, 
with the improvement largely at
tributed to an unexplained dwline in 
the labor force, the government said 
today.

Labor Department analysts said the 
severe winter weather across much of 
the nation may be partially respon
sible for the dedine in the labor force. 
But they said the full impact of the 
weather on the nation’s job markets 
probably won’t show up until the job 
ngures for February are compiled.

Government estimates of the 
number of Americana forced out of 
work by the weather range as high as 
I.S million, but nobody knows for sure.

The January unemployment rate 
was the lowest since last May, when it 
also was 7.3 per cent, the lowest it’s 
been since the 1974-1975 recession.

The Labor Department said the 
jobless rate declined for almost all 
categories of the nation’s labor force, 
and gave the following breakdown for 
January:

—Adult men, 5.6 per cent, down 
from 6.2 per cent in D u m b e r .

—Adult women, 6.9 per cent, down 
from 7.4 per cent.

—Teenagers, 18.7 per cent, down 
from 19perco)t.

—WMtea, 6.7 per cent, down from 
7.1 percent.

—Blacks and other minorities, 12.5 
per cent, down from 13.4 per cent.

—H ou ^o ld  heads, 4.8 per cent, 
down from 5.1 per cent.

—Fulltime workers, 6.7 per cent, 
down from 7.5 per cent.

—Blu»collar workers, 8.4 per cent, 
down from 9.6 per cent.

Overall unemployment declined by 
560,000 to 7 million workers. Total

West Texas 
school evacuated

PORT HANCXXIC, Tex. (A P ) — 
Pupils at Fort Hancock High School 
were evacuated after a tank trailer 
loaded with 500 gallons of anhydrous 
ammonia milled about half of its 
contents on Interstate 10 ’Thursday.

T te  Department of Public Safety 
said the trailer skidded In the east- 
bound lane of the roadway before 
turning over, spilling 250 gallons of the 
chemical.

’Hte high school at Fort Hancock, 
located a m t  50 milea southeast of El 
Paso, waa evacuated as a precaution 
but no one was injured.

Anhydrous ammonia is used as a 
fertiliser and gives off toxic fumes st 

concentrations. Water was 
pumped on the spilled chemical to 
dttHe * .  e e lh ii asp *m ser.

employment climbed only slightly, up 
to 88.5 million from 88.4 million in 
December.

A Labor Department analyst said 
most of the decline in unemployment 
resulted from a 440,000-drop in the 
nation’s labor force, which he said 
defies a complete explanation at this 
time.

“ Personally I ’m not willing to say it 
was from the bad weather, or people 
getting discouraged and dropping out 
of the Ubor force or anything else," he 
said. “ It could be some of that, but it’s 
too early to know”

Although the January employment 
statistics were gathered b^ore the 
full impact of the winter had been felt 
across much of the nation, analysts 
said a drop in agricultural 
employment during the month could 
be the result of bad weather.

The number of farm workers 
declined more than 150,000 to slightly 
more than three million in January. 
Analysts said farm workers usually 
drop from the labor force once they 
lose their jobs and so they don’t show 
up on unemployment roles.

’The Ug drop in the labor force 
reverses a steady increase in the 
number of people working and looking 
for work in recent months. The total 
labor force of 95.5 million in January 
still was two million above a year 
earlier.

The administration of former 
FTesident Gerald R. Ford had blamed 
the steady and sharp increases in the 
labor force for persUtent increases in 
unemployment during the latter 
months of 1978. A U b o r  Department 
analyst said today that the January 
ckop in the labor force could be, in 
part, a statistical correction for 
e x a ^ ^ l ^  increases last year.

Although unemployment dropped 
sharply according to the seasonally 
adjusted figure used by the Labor 
Department, it actually increased 
without seasonal factors being taken

into account to 8.3 per cent, up from 
7.4 per cent in December.

On a seasonally unadjusted basis, 
total employment fell to 86.9 million, - 
down from 88.5 million in December, 
and unemployment rose to 7.8 million 
from 7 million in December.

But economists both in and out of 
government focus on the seasonally 
adjusted figures, which try to offset 
such factors as the decline in farm 
work during the winter and the loss of 
sales jobs following the Christmas 
shopping season

The January unemployment rate 
compared with a recession high of 9 
per cent in May of 1975.

If it should remain at 7.3 per cent 
next month, which is considered 
unlikely because of the weather im
pact, it would make President Car
ter’s goal of achieving a 6.5 per cent 
unemployment rate by the end of the 
year much easier than it had 
previously looked.

theaters and other non-essential 
^Services close so that more natural 
gas can be shipped out of state,”  he 
said.

‘ "There is talk right now in 
Washington that we in Texas are 
wasting natural gas. Most Texans will 
tell them that we have natural gas 
because we paid the price that 
guaranteed us a supply,”  he said.

“ The crisis today is the result of 
years of regulation in which the 
federal government thought it could 
be smarter than the free enterprise 
system and fair market prices.

“ Natural gas supplies to the Mid
west and Blast have been drying up for 
several years because the federal 
government regulated the price of this 
^pleting resource,”  he said.

Clayton chastised “ some other 
states" for putting environmental and 
aesthetic considerations ahead of 
energy needs.

'^They do not want unsightly plat
forms to mar the looks of toeir 
coastline. They say they are afraid of 
oil spills. I say let’s have all other 
states doing their maximum as we 
have been & ing for many years," he 
said.

Clayton said he feared the bill 
signed by President Carter Wed- 
nraday night “ will only establish 
more federal control. It can do ab
solutely nothing to increase supplies. 
It will only redistribute existing 
sig>plies”

Gas contracts in Texas have 
“ redetermination clauses’ ’ that 
permit the seller to adjust his price 
every six months, under a "most-

Auto insurance 
rates 24th 
lowest here

H»rtt AufttWt Blitmu
AUSTIN — Automobile insurance 

rates in Howard County are the 24th 
lowest In Texas when compared with 
the 32 different rates set by the State 
Board of Insurance for 40 rating 
territories.

How much you pay for auto in
surance in Texas can depend a great 
deal on where you live. Areas with 
fewer accidents and low policy 
payouts have the lowest rates.

The Board of Insurance sets only a 
base rate and there are variables 
which can affect individual insurance 
costs, such at age, type of car and how 
the car is used. Many companies also 
give deviations from the fixed rate.

But comparisons are possible 
between the 40 rating territorim.

Insurance cost for what the Board of 
Insurance calls an “ average" driver 
in Howard (bounty is $225.

Highest Texas rate for similar in
surance is in Harris (bounty (Houston) 
a t$297.

’The lowest is $179 in a large 
territory of mostly rural counties 
covering much of southern Ontral 
Texas surrounding San Antonio and 
Austin with a narrow corridor through 
the Bryan and Huntsville area to Blast 
Texas.

Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, Martin 
and Mitchell counties are in the rural 
territory covering most of West Texas 
and the Panhandle.

The basic Class lA  rate for this 
territory is $203, or 14th lowest.

PUC grants Sand Springs 
w a te r  rights to d istric t

AUSTIN — Despite an exception 
Filed by the City of O>ahoma, the 
Public Utility Commission granted 
the Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 the r i^ t  
to sell water to residents outside the 
dty limits of (Coahoma.

The commission acted on a 
recommendation of a hearing 
examiner filed in December.

The Water District, whose sole 
customer is the City of Oiahama, will 
now make plans to set up a water 
department and begin serving 
residents of the Sand Springs and 
Midway communities, according to 
Oscar Cagle, president of the water 
district board.

II-

favored-nation theory,”  when in
terstate prices go up, Clayton said.

’The railroad commission thinks it 
has the power to prevent further price 
escalation in Texas throu^ use of 
those clauses, Clayton said| but if it 
turns out that it doesn’t, he wants 
emergency legislation to give the 
commission that authority.
 ̂ Clayton asked the House to keep all 
thermostats at 65 degrees and to turn 
off lights not in use.

He said Texas should have 
“ knowledgeable" and “ articulate”

persons in Washington to assist Texas 
congressmen and senators in 
presenting “ our”  positioa

These persons could do a job not 
now beii^ done by oil and gas lob
byists bwause they would not be 
affiliated with that industry, he said.

He did not say how these persons 
could assist the three Texas 
Democrats who voted for the federal 
bill. House Speaker Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth, Barbara Jordan of 
Houston and (Charles Wilson of Lufkin.

Two remain hospitalized
Both Mrs. Peggy Wade Carey, 22, 

and Miss Carla Doris Raney, 24, are in 
improved condition at Malone-Ho^n 
Hospital recovering from injuries 
sustained in a car-bus accident early 
Thursday on IS 20 five miles east of 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Carey, who was driver of the 
car that went out of control, and rolled 
through the fence in the median and 
struck a Continental Trailways Bus, 
injuring some 19 other persons, is

expected to be transferred out of the 
intensive care unit today. She is 
suffering from chest injuries.

Miss Raney, a passenger in the 
Carey car, h u  alrMdy bwn moved 
from the intensive care unit. She has a 
broken pelvis and other injuries.

Mrs. Louise Jenkins, the only bus 
passenger hospitalized following the 
accident and treatment of many in the 
emergency room, was releaskl late 
T h u r^ y .

Focalpoint
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WINTER OF THEIR DISCONTENT — Residents of the Buffalo, N.Y., 
suburb of Lancaster, display snowy exteriors Thursday as snow continued to 
fall on the inundated upstate New York area. From left to right, are: John

'  ’The commission issued a certificate 
of convenience and necessity to the 
City of Coahoma, granting it a sowice 
area in its city limits.

The water district was granted a 
certificate granting it the right to 
service the area included in the 
district’s taxing jurisdiction, but 
excluding the City of Coahoma.

Presently, the water district buys 
treated water from the City of Big 
Spring and sells it to the City of 
Coahoma. Coahoma then serves 
residents both inside and outside its 
city limits.

A dispute over water rates resulted 
in a d v il trial over a debt owed by 
(Coahoma to the water district for 
water it bought.

’The water district received a judg
ment against Qwhoma.

After learning that the water 
district planned to obtain the water 
lines and meters outside the Coahoma 
dty limits, the d ty sought and got an 
ii\jucUon preventing the move.

The matter waa then submitted to 
the Public Utilitiea Commission which 
heard testimony in the matter and 
made its decision.

Oigle said the water district would 
try to negotiate for the ownership of 
water lines and meters, and then 
would hire personnel to run its water 
detrim ent.

m the meantime. Sand Springs and 
Midway residents will continue being 
served by the City of Coahoma, ac- 
oorthiig la Cagle.

Action/reaction: Numbered baiiots
Q: When voting in the November election. I noticed nnmbered tabs oa 

my ballot and on the registration card I signed. I showed my voter 
reglstratioa card to prove I was a bonafide resident, so why do they have 
a system which can be nsed to reveal how I voted on what is snpposed to 
be a secret ballot?

A; According to County Clerk Margaret Ray, tfaoae numbers are 
reouired by state law. In the event the election is contested and one or two 
baUota are shown to have been cast illegally, using the number system 
can remove the offending ballots without requiring another eiectioa. In 
order to prevent any ill^ a l tampering, the ballots are kept in locked 
boxes in the county clerk’s office, the keys are kept in the SherifTs 
department, and the signed stubs are kept in the district clerk’s offlee. 
’TIm  onantiig of tfaa boxaa may bo ordarad only by a diitrlet judge. f lK i iw  
after me a ^ io n ,  if there hM been no contest, the county derk and the 
shsriff togsthar may bunilha balMs.

If ysa have a qaestlsa far Aalisa rssellsa, eaB M»-TWI. ;

Calendar: Roundball
FRIDAY

Afro-American emphasis, Webb AFB, O (Thib Dance at 9 p.m. Debate 
band. Recreation Center, 9 p.m.. Taste of Soul Band.

The Big Spring Steer ba^etball squad will host the Permian Panthers 
in Steer gym tonight at 8 p.m. ’The varsity contest will be preceded by a 
sophomore game at 5:15 and a junior varsity game at 6:90.

The Sands Mustangs entertain Dawson County in a crucial roundball 
game in Mustang gym in Ackerly tonight at 7:90. A girls varsity game 
will precede the game.

The Wolfpack from Colorado City will host the Coahoma Bulldogs in 
district oonq;>etition in Lone Wolf gym at7:90.

The Gardn City Bearkats visit the Forsan Buffaloes in a basketball 
game beginning at 7:90 in Forsan.

Stanton roundball quintets willbeontheroadtoShallowater tonight 
Tri-Hi-Y dance at YMCA from • p.m. to midnight.

SATURDAY
The Big Spring High Golf Team com|detes action in the Sweetwater 

Invitational Golf Tournament today.
Free films at Howard County Library, 1:90 p.m. Scheduled areSpanky 

and Alfatfa in “ Bored of Education,”  “ The Stray”  and CSiarles 
Chaplain’s great classic, “ The Tramp.”

Mr. and Miss CHS contest Coahoma High School auditorium, at 7:90 
p.m.

Howard Cotmty Honor Band Concert, 8:15 p.m. Forsan High School 
auditorium.

Tri-Hi-Y bake sale. Highland Mall, 10a.m. to4p.m.

Offbeat: Wrong signal?
FARMERS BRANCn, Tex. (A P ) — A former Texas Department of 

Public Safety officer who administered driving tests has been fined $103 
after pleading no contest to a charge of d isor^rly conduct. The charge 
was filed by a Vietnamese woman who said he invited her to have sex 
with him during her driving test.

Mrs. Thanh Thi Nguyen had filed the complaint against Allen Warren. 
She told the court that the incident occurred on Jan. 14 while she sat in the 
driving test car with Warren.

She said Warren kept asking her, “ Do you feel like sex?”  which she 
said she did not at first understand. She added that although he never 
removed her clothes or touched her, through hand motions he made it 
clear he wanted sexual intercourse.

She said she left the car and returned to the driving center. Warren 
never threatened to fail her if she did not pass the test, she stated.

Warren did not appear in court. He was represented by his attorney, 
'Timothy W. Sorensen.

TV's best: Bandstand's 25th
Lament and Janet start making wedding preparations when John, 

Janet’s former husband, shows up to get her back, on “ Sanford and Son” 
at 7 p.m. on NBC.

Dick dark hosts “ American Bandstand’s 25th Am iversary” 
celebration tonight at 8 o’clock on ABC.

Inside: ‘Rich kids' released to moms
TWO BOYS picked up with $486,0(XI in trunk of their car are released to 

custody of their mothers. See p. 9A.
BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD pays doctors and hospitals millions of 

dollars for government employee’ medical expenses that aren’t covered 
by the employes’ insurance polkdea, contributing to spiraling insurance 
premiums partly paid by the taxpayers. Seep. 7B.

O anM m d ad». . .  .4,  S, 6, 7B Sports ........................... IB
Comics .......................... BB Wmafhmr ........................SA
id Ito H a h .......................4A  Woman’s wows ..............BB

Outside: Fair
'Ike forecast is for fair and saaay 

weather today and Saturday with 
slightly coaler temperatures Satarday.
High today ia the low 66s, with a low 
aromid 36 degrees tonight High 
Satarday in the mid Its . Winds are 
from the west and northwest at I t  to IS 
miles per hoar, becoming aorthmsteriy 
at five to I t  m t o  per hoar toalght

FAIR
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Bill to ease farmers' tax pains?
Bv MARK BROWNING

AvBttfi SttrMw
AUSTIN -  Texas 

legislators are again wrest
ling with the question, "How 
are you going to keep them 
down on the farm?"

The House Agriculture and 
Livestock Committee is 
expected to report favorably 
to the House Monday on a bill 
to give farmers, ranchers 
and timber producers a tax 
break

House BUI 22 by Rep. BiU 
Sullivant of Gainesville 
would require that forest, 
ranch and farm land be 
taxed according to what it 
produces rathw than its 
selling price.

The bill is designed to lift a ' 
tax burden that farmers and 
ranchers say is driving them 
out of business.

“ We simply won't have 
any food production if we

D ip lo m at d a n ce s
'stiff hu stle '

ZANZIBAR, Tanzania 
(A P ) — Ambassador 
Andrew Young joined 500 
merrymakers at a "people's 
club" and danced some 
hustle-like steps with 
islanders holding a week- 
long political bash.

Awaiting the arrival today 
of leaders of a number of 
African nations. President 
Carter's black envoy walked 
over to the largest social 
center In Zanzibar Thursday 
night with the U.S. am
bassador to Tanzanid, 
James Spain; Tanzania's 
deputy foreign minister, 
Isaac Sepety, and members 
of Young's party from 
Washington.

The 44-year-old Georgian 
moved onto the crowded 
dance floor for a few steps of 
what one member of his 
gart|r called "a  sort of stiff

The residents of Zanzibar, 
an island known for its spices 
and beaches as well as its 
former trade in slaves, were 
curious about Young and the 
other black Americans with 
him but kept their distance. 
Moslem women cloaked in 
flowing black robes and men 
in Western slacks waved and 
smiled as the party passed 
through the dusty, steaming 
streets.

Zanzibar got its in
dependence from Britain in 
1963. The next year its Afro- 
Shirazi party threw out the 
ruling sultan, established a 
leftist “ people's republic" 
and three months later 
united with Tanganyika, its 
big nuinland neighbor, to

form Tanzania.
The islanders this week 

are celebrating the union of 
the Afro-Shirazi party and 
President Julius Nyerere's 
T a n g a n y ik a  A fr ic a n  
National Union on the 
mainland 23 miles away, as 
well as the 10th anniversary 
of Nyerere’s proclamation of 
a non-Marxist socialism for 
his East African nation.

HC art sale
opens Monday

An exhibition and sale of 
original graphic art, major 
works by early and modem 
masters, will get under wav 
in the Student Union Build
ing at Howard College at 9:30 
p.m., Monday.

The exhibition and sale 
will continue until 3 p.m. 
Ferdinand Roten Galleries 
Inc., Baltimore, Md., 
arranged for the showing 
and sale.

continue on the path we’re 
on,”  said Rep. Dan Kubiak of 
Rockdale. The Texas Farm 
Bureau estimates that 5,000 
farms encompassing more 
than 400,000 acres were 
abandoned to other uses last 
spring.

A similar bill passed the 
House easily in 1975, but 
never made its way out of the 
Senate. Sullivant and the 
Agriculture and Livestock 
Committee members think it 
will pass a ^ in  in the House, 
but opposition from some 
urban legislators is ex
pected.

The House debated for 
over an hour Thursday on a 
resolution that did not speak 
directly to agricultural use 
valuation, but only to what 
set of property value 
estimates to use in con
sidering taxes.

Urban legislators have 
charged in the past that 
taxes based on productive 
value rather than market 
value could cause big city 
districts to pay a larger 
share of statewide school 
costs. Rep. Abe Ribak of San 
Antonio argued on the House 
floor in 1975 that the bill was 
"a  rank piece of special 
interest legislation.”

Rural area represen
tatives counter that farmers 
and ranchers need property 
tax relief. Kubiak said he 
knows of farm land valued at 
$5,000 an acre. “ You couldn’t 
stadi sheep and goats side 
by side four deep and come 
up with that value,”  he said.

The Texas Constitution 
contains a provision for 
agricultural land use 
valuation now, but it 
requires that a landowner 
must receive more than half

nis income from farming 
before he can qualify for the 
tax reduction. That 
restriction elim inates a 
large percentage of the 
state’s farmers and ranch
ers.

Sullivant’s bill would apply 
to land with a five-year 
history of being devoted 
principally to the production 
of farm  crops, forest 
products or livestock.

The five-year provision 
and the woi^ "principally”  
will hopefully avoid use of 
the bill by land speculators 
to achieve tax i^uctions. 
Also, the owner of farm land 
sold for non-agricultural 
uses would be required to 
pay full market value taxes 
plus five per cent interest for 
a four-year period preceding 
the sale of the land.

“ We need some assurance 
to the voters that this is not a 
special interest bill to set up 
the big investors,”  said co
sponsor Rep. Forrest Green 
of Corsicana.

Objections were made in 
1975 that including timber 
products in the bill would 
benefit big lumber com
panies and hurt school

districts in forested areas. 
Sullivant added to his 1977 
version a clause that would 
make 1977 tax values for 
timber land the minimum 
valuation in the future, even 
if productive values were 
determined to be lower than 
current market values.

Sullivant said that 
restriction should take care 
of objections voiced by some 
Blast Texas representatives 
last session, but another 
fight may loom with West 
Texas legislatns.

I 'APWIREPHOTO)

“ The only thing wrong 
with this bill is that is’s 10 
years too late,”  said Kubiak.

TRANSMISSIONARY — Sister Joan Marese adjusts carburetor for cold weather 
starting at one of a series o f automotive clinics she’s conducting at shopping mall 
here. 'Die nun’s a fully certified mechanic, with more than 2,000 hours of study in 
automotive institutes. And a high school teacher.

Vance to urge arm s reduction

Ezzell casts 
consumers vote

Mike Ezzell of Snyder, who 
represents Howard County 
in the state legislature, voted 
to send back to committee a 
bill to deny the attorney 
general power to bring anti
trust suits into federal court 
on behalf of consumers.

The bill apparently did not 
have the votes to pass.

Deaths
Weldon Perkins

Item mailed
to Oswald

Services for Weldon Glen 
Perkins, 44, who died 
TuesdayRiorning in a Waco 
Hospital, were at 4 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Guy White, pastor of 
the East 4th Street Baptist 
Churcii, officiating.

Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park and 
pallbearers were Wayman 
Clark, Bo Anderson, Raford 
Dunagan, Harold Cain, 
Boyce Patton, and Gene 
Jones.

Portales, N.M., officiating.
Burial will be in Lamesa 

Cemetery.
Randolph died Thursday in 

an AbilcM hospital after a 
brief illness.

The Naleyville , Ala., 
native had farmed in the 
Dawson County area the past 
several years. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Walter Bruce of 
Lamesa and Mrs. Pauline 
Garrett of Flagstaff, Ariz.; 
and a brother, Joe Randolph 
of Portales. N.M.

Doyle Purvis

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance has outlined an 
am bitious n ego tia tin g  
schedule for his upcoming 
trip to the Soviet Union, 
planning talks on general 
arms reduction and a 
possible reduction in the 
number of weapons in each 
nation’s nuclear arsenal.

In an interview Thursday, 
Vance also spoke of the 
“ critical importance”  of 
cutting back arms sales 
around the world, and be all 
but buried the “ linkage” 
theory held dear by his 
predecessor, Henry A. 
Kissinger.

“ I think there has been an 
overemphasis on linkage,”  
Vance said about the concept 
of tying progress in one 
diplomatic area to conduct in 
another. The important 
questions facing the two 
superpowers and the world, 
he said, must be dealt with 
as separate issues.

“ Take, for example, 
negotiations in the arms 
field, and more specifically, 
the SALT (Strategic Arms

Doyle Purvis, 46, of 
Strawn, brother of Doyce 
Reed of Big Spring, died at 11 
p.m., Wednesday in a 
Ranger hospital following an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., Saturday in the Strawn 
First Baptist (Church. Burial 
will follow in the Atwell 
Cemetery in Cross Plains.

Mr. Purvis owned several 
businesses in Strawn, 
Gordon and Ranger.

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
parcel service delivery man 
probably knew the recipient 
wasn’t going to be there to 
accept the delivery, but he 
tried anyway.

The package he attempted 
to deliver was addressed to 
Lee Harvey Oswald at the 
T e x a s  S ch oo lb ook  
Depository in downtown 
Dallas. The Warren 
Commission has ruled that 
Oswald shot President 
Kennedy from the fourth 
floor of that building Nov. 22, 
196j.

When no one at the 
depository would accept the 
package, the driver called a 
Dallas t^ v is ion  station, and 
an employe called the FBI 
and Dallas police

The package was opened 
by the Dallas police bomb 
squad at a United Parcel 
Service warehouse and it 
found a packing box filled 
with styrofoam material. 
Officers said the package 
carried the return address of 
a California electronics firm.

Vera Edwards City da<ds to tack le
Services for Mrs. W.P. 

(Vera) Edwards, 87, who 
died Thursday morning in a 
local hospital, were at 10:30 
a.m. today in the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were John 
Currie, Jack Little, Pat 
Paterson, Alton Hall,
Leonard Layne, Merl
Stewart, Jim Bill Little, and 
Hank Thompson.

tra ffic  contro l
Councilmen will discuss 

proposals that will set the 
stage for variety of actions in 
the future, at their regular 
meetingO a.m. Tuesday.

E. R. Randolph
LAMESA — Services for 

Edward R. Randolph, 70, of 
Lamesa will ba at U  a m, 
Saturday in the Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel here, 
with the Rev. Abe Hester, 
pastor of the Lamesa Second 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Kenneth Broad, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of

The council is expected to 
adopt a minute order callii^ 
for the upgrading of traffic 
control li^ ts  on Loop 402 be
tween B « l  and State Streets. 
This is the first step in 
replacing all the traffic 
li^ ts  on the thoroughfare, 
using federal funds to 
finance the project.

The council w ill also 
consider an ordinance 
caning for an election on 
April 2 to elect a councilman 
or councilwoman for Place 
three and Place four. Seats 
now occupied by Mrs. Floyd 
Mays and (Charles Tompkins 
will be subject to the elec

tion.
A proposal authorizing 

James Gregg, city attorney, 
to condemn property if 
necessary for the completion 
of the Eleventh P lace 
Extension w ill also be 
considered.

In other business, the 
council will:

—Consider the first read
ing of an ordinance closing 
Adams Drive.

—Consider an application 
for keeping livestock by 
Juan Vasquez.

—Consider giving per
mission to enter into con
tract with Howard College to 
perform security service on 
campus.

—Consider giving per
mission to submit an ap
plication to the Texas 
Commission on Alochoiism.

W orld
Power struggle begins

ADDIS ABABA, EthiopU (A P ) — The chairman 
and six otlier members of Ethiopia’s ruling military 
council have been killed in the third major power 
stnaule within the ruling group since the overthrow 
of Emperor Haile Selimie 28 months ago, the 
survivors announced. An official statement said 
Brig. Gen. Tefcri Bente, the chairman of the 
council, and six other members plotted to kill 
“ progreasive”  members of the 40-man Central 
CommiUee and move the Ethiopian revolution to 
the right.

Rebate plan defended
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Carter ad

ministration tried today to assure an increasingly 
skeptical Congress that the President’s p ro p o ^  
$SOKloUars-per-person tax rebate is only the start of 
ra iM  plan to bolster the economy.

“ The package should be considered as Just the 
b e g in i^  of a whole economic program,”  Treasury 
SecreUry W. Michael Bhimenthal said as senators 
expressed doubts about the wisdom of the rebalas. 
Future efforU will be aimed at tax reform and 
helping U.S. business obtain capital, ha said.

Wiretap proposal hit
AUSTIN, Tax. (A P ) — Instead of lagsHting 

wiretapptag in an effort to stop suHi “ victiiBloos’ 
crim es as drug possession, ie xa s  should 
decriminahia even hard (fevgs to ramova tlM profit 
motive, anACLU spohasman said Friday.

John Duncan, state executive director of the 
Texas Civil Liberitias Union, told a news confsrsace 
the adoption of the crime package propoaed by Oov. 
Dolph Briscoe o x l S p ey e r  Billy Claytoo "may 
very well generate the u rgM t crinm wave the state 
of Texas has ever seen. ”

T h re e  te e n a g e rs
fa c e  m u rd e r rap s

TEXARKANA, Ark. (A P ) 
— Three Illinois teenagers 
have been charged with 
capital felony m u i^  in the 
shooting death of a 
Texarkana policemen during 
an alleged burglary.

Worrell, 28, and officer 
James Clark, 30, were shot 
as they responded to a 
burglar alarm at a discount 
store. Worrell died about an 
hour after the shooting. 
Clark was removed from 
intensive care and was 
reported in improving 
condition today.

The charges were filed 
sgaimt Daniel Vallejo, 16, 
John C. Lohbauer, IS, and 
Darrell A. Edwards, 15, all of 
Elgin, III., said Pt m . Atty. 
Jim Gunter of Hope.

Capt. H. E. Ballard said 
today that burglary 
warrants issued against two 
Mutiiogee, Okla., men in 
connection with this burglary 
at the discount store had 
been dropped. Ballard said 
officers questioned the men 
and were convinced they 
were not involved in the 
incident.

Gunter said Page was 
arrested in Shreveport, La. 
Tate was reported still at 
large.

Gunter aaid Lohbauer and 
Edwards were arrssted in 
Howard’s Discount Store ss

L im ita t io n  T r e a t y )  
negotiations,”  he said in an 
interview with The 
Associated Press and United 
Press International.

Wastewater
permit okayed

The Texas Water (Quality 
Board has approved a 
permit for the industrial 
waste water disposal system 
of American Magnesium 
Company’s plant in Snyder.

Only storm water runoff 
will be discharged into 
streams, a hearing examiner 
said. All other industrial 
wastewater is to be retained 
in holding ponds and 
disposed of by evaporation 
and subsurface injection.
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they were allegedly at
tempting to haul off a sack 
containing 21 pistols and a 
large amount of am
munition.

Gunter said Lobhauer and 
Edwards were armed with a 
hunt rifle, a shotgun and 
hunting knives.

Vallejo was arrested in a 
telephone booth a few blocks 
from the store. In the car he 
was driving was a high- 
pwered automatic rifle, a 
shotgun and a pistol, police 
said.

“ We have found one or 
more bullets believed to be 
fired”  from the high- 
powered rifle, Gunter sakT

Officers said the three 
teenagers were apparently 
staying at a iW arkana 
motel. Six rifles  and 
shotguns were found in the 
motel room, along with 
several pistols.

Police CMef John Butler 
said both officers were shot 
in the back.

Butler said CUrk, Worrell 
and officer Paul Howell 
responded to a silent alarm 
at the store shortly after 1 
a.m. A plate glass window in 
the front of the building had 
been shattered.

Less than five minutes 
after the officers arrived, 
Clark was shot. Moments 
later Worrell was shot.

Hot to-Honks
II

“ I think it clearly is in the 
interest of both nations and 
in the interest of world peace 
for us to reach a satisfac
tory, negotiated settlement 
with them”  without linking 
up other issues.

Vance took questions for 35 
minutes, sittii^ comfortably 
at a coffee table in his State 
Department office. Besides 
SALT and arms control, 
Vance also clarified the 
Carter administraton’s 
stand on normalizing 
relations with Cuba and 
China.

The secretary said that 
while no conclusions have

been reached on Cuba, the 
United States would be 
willing to use talks on a new 
antihijacking treaty as a 
forum to discuss past 
American concerns over 
Havana’s revolutionary 
policies abroad and Cuban 
troops in Africa.

Vance explained that what 
normalization of relations 
with China ultimately means 
is diplomatic recognition of 
the Communist government 
in Peking. But he cautioned, 
“ We must also consider the 
question of the security of 
me people (rf Taiwan.”

Although the four repor
ters covered these and many 
other issues, the major focus 
was on arms control — 
conventional and nuclear — 
with the Russians.

Vance listed these areas

for priority discussion when 
he goes to Moscow on March

—The SALT talks on 
limiting nuclear weapons.

—The “ reduction of 
conventional arms.”

—The rebirth of the Vienna 
negotiations on a mutual 
cutback of forces in Central 
Europe, which he said were 
in “ doldrums”  in recent
years.

—“ A general reduction in 
the transfer of arms. ”

Vance said the issues of 
the American Cruise missile 
system and the Soviet Back
fire bomber, which have 
deadlocked the talks for a 
year, will be discussed in 
Moscow. He repeated 
President Carter’s sUnd 
that these issues should not 
prevent a new SALT treaty.

Vietnam hero saves
baby from icy water

DALLAS (A P ) — A young 
Dallas girl is in a Dallas 
hospital recovering from a 
watery ordeal thanks to 
quick action of Coy Wall, 
who won a Bronze Star for 
heroism in the Vietnam war.

Wall is credited with 
rescuing the girl from a 
submb^ged automobile at 
White Rock Lake here 
Wednesday.

Wall was driving to a 
friend's home Wednesday 
when he saw a man 
desperately attempting to 
hold on to the rear fender of a 
p a r t ia l ly  su b m erg ed  
automobile.

Within the next few 
minutes. W all pulled a 
drowning man back to shore, 
swam to the submerged 
automobile and nuide four 
dives to the automobile, 
finally finding the girl and 
hoisting her to safety.

Rescue workers said there

dead.”
The Gurrola girl, two- 

year-old daughter of Ther^esa 
Gurrola of Dallas, was 
reported in fair condition 
Thursday in a Dallas 
hospital.

O fficers said Margito 
Martinez, his wife, their 
daughter, Maria Guadalupe 
Martinez, and the Gurrola 
girl had been fishing at the 
lake and were preoaring to 
leave in the automobile when 
it rolled into the lake.

“ When I drove up, the car 
was drifting slowly out.

Apparently the man 
(Martinez) had brought the 
first girl (Maria Guadalupe 
Martinez) to shore while the 
car was still within wading 
distance.”  Wall recalled.

“ But when I got there, he 
(Martinez) had gone back 
out to get the other girl 
(Maria Gurrola) and was 
hanging on to the rear 
bumper and flailing his 
arms,”  Wall added. “ He was 
out in an area that was over 
his head and it was obvious 
he couldn’t swim.”

Police beat
'Cool' b u rg la rs  
ste a l b la n k e ts

were others at the scene who 
helped, but it was Wall who 
stayed in the frigid, choppy 
waters during the entire 
rescue and used his Army 
lifesaving training by put
ting an arm lock on an 
hysterical grown man who 
could not swim.

Wall, a native of Gunner in 
Grayson County, said 
Thursday he was “ scared to 
death”  while he kept groping 
in a dark, underwater car 
interior for Maria Gurrola, a 
child he believed “ had to be
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LAMESA -  PlaiB for 
spring activities will be 
among the it«n s  to be 
discussed at the monthly 
meeting of the Qiamber at 
(Commerce board of direc
tors.

The board will meet at 7 
a.m. on Feb. 10 in Allen’s 
Galley for a breakfast 
meeting with Jerry Harris 
presiding.

Among the items which 
may be diseti^ssed are plans 
for some type of oil industry 
recognition to be held later in 
the year. A tour of oil 
facilities last year was held 
on a cold day and fell short of 
expects tiooB.

'Travis King is serving as 
chairman of the oil ap
preciation committee tMs 
year.

I.«cal police were thankful 
fa  another slow day Thurs
day.

Esther McGill, 311 N.E. 
1st, reported that burglars 
took two blankets from her 
car, and broke a candy dish 
inside, sometime between 6 
and 10 p.m. Thursday. Loss 
was estimated at $25.

Car burglars also hit a 
vehicle belonging to Ruby 
Hooser. IIOI Grafa, 
sometime between 5 p.m. 
Wednesday and 9 a.m. 
Thursday. Stolen were a 
shotgun, a set of jumper 
cables and miscellaneous 
tools. Loss was estimated at 
$275.

Only two mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Lee 
Grant Walton, Sweetwater, 
and Stanley M. Allen, 300 
Tulane, collided on the 600 
block of West Third, 1:40

Vehicles driven by Rodolfo 
Dominguez, 1207 Mobile, and 
Richie Lee Arnold, Sterling 
City Route, collided at FM 
700 a nd Westover, 5; 06 p. m .

Free movies
Saturday

p.m.

Mac Davis,
Doify booked

ABILENE — Country- 
western singer Dolly Parton 
will join Mac Davis in a Feb. 
20 show scheduled at 8 p.m., 
in the Taylor County 
Coliseum.

Tickets to the program are 
$6.50 and $5.50 and can be 
obtained at Sears, Flipside 
Records and the coliMum 
box office. All seats are 
reserved.

The first of three free films 
will be projected at 1:30 
p.m., Saturday in the 
Howard County library.

It is entitled “ Bored of 
Education” and features the 
Our Gang comedy stars, 
Spanky McFarland and 
Alfalfa Wheat.

The two, tired of school, 
fake a bad toothache with a 
little help from a balloon but 
their scheme backfires.

The second film, “ The 
Stray,”  is a color production 
about a whacky bus driver 
and 13 kids on an outing to 
the zoo.

Charlie Chaplin’s “ The 
Tramp,”  a classic in motion 
picture history, will also be 
screened. It mingles comedy 
and pathos as the hero wins, 
rescues and then loses his 
girlfriend.

Whitmire granted'contract
John Whitmire, who 

purchased controlling in
terest in Big Spring Aireraft,* 
Inc., has met Howard 
County’s financial require
ments and has been granted 
a fixed base operation 
contract.

The comMny operates at 
the Howard County Airport 
in facilities leased from the 
county.

Big Spring Aircraft Inc. 
owns four planes at this 
time, a 1972 Piper Cherokee 
Six, which will be used as an 
air ambulance and charter; 
two 1974 Piper Warriors,

which will be used for flight 
training and rental, and a 
1962 Piper Colt, for personal 
use and flight trsininig.

The corporation w ill 
continue to be a Phillips 66 
dealer under the 
dtotributorshlp of Bill Wilson 
Oil Co., and will sell 100 
octane fiiel, oil, and other 
aviation petroleum products. 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co., by contract, wiU sell the 
corporation jet fuel.

l l ie  corporation will also 
be a dealw for Piper Air
craft, under the area 
d is t r ib u to r ;  W esT ex  
Aviation in Lubbock.
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Patty h
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Three years after the 
naping that started if 
Patricia Hearst still 
trouble coming to grips 
the events of her l9-n 
journey in the undergr 
her attorney says.

“ She often comment 
(the kidnaping and al 
followed) seem so 
removed from reality 
she just can’t compr 
them,”  lawyer Al Jo 
said in an interview 1 
day. “ And she’s 
prehensive about 
future.”

Johnson said Miss H 
free on $1.25 millioi 
pending her appeal of i 
robbery conviction, ha 
spending her time re 
meeting with friend 
relatives and enjoyir 
new pet, a tra in^ G 
shepherd named Arro> 

“ She’s very happy 
home with her fa 
Johnson added. ‘ 
trying to live as n 
normal of a life as s<

*

O'Leary get 
FEA positioi

WASHINGTON {A 
The Senate has cor 
President Carter’s cl 
John O'Leary as 
energy administrator 

O’Leary, 50, su 
Frank Zarb. O ’l  
nomination was appr> 
voice vole on Thursda 

O’Leary, former < 
of New Mexico’s 
Resources Board, 
the Bureau of Mini 
1968 to 1970 and se 
licensing director 
now-defunct Atomic 
(Commission from 
1975.

He takes over the 1 
time when Cong: 
considering abolish 
agency and consolid 
functions with tho! 
variety of other 
agencies into a new 
level Department of 

Carter has backe 
reorganization a 
indicated that Whi 
energy adviser 
S ch lesinger, O ’ l 
former boss at the 
head the new de] 
once Congress gets) 
creating it.

During his coni 
hearings, O’Leary 
help the admin 
bFIni””'̂ ' abdut 
reorganization. He 
that he would 
conservation as 1 
mintrator and ml 
advocate mandat 
servation steps, s 
nationwide buildin
conserve energy

Porno dei
safe' in A

AUSTIN, Tex. 
.(County Atty. Jim 
and City Police (Cl 
Dyson said today 

. not going to w; 
departments’ tim< 
in prosecuting pc 
cases.

'Their com men 
Austin American- 
followed the dead! 
and mistrial of a | 
owner on charge 
hard core sex litf 
police officer.

It was the third 
years where ji 
deadlocked on the 

McMurtry told 
conference Thu 
because the tt 
have been unabi 
community sta 
obscenity, he cou 
justify the time a 
attorneys are j 
prosecution of su 

' “ Our own re! 
limited and w(

• centrate those 
where our bigge

• are.”  the police 
' “ If the courts '
> what is obscen

isn’t, why shout 
lot of valuable m 

I McMurtry sal 
rule out preset 
pornography o 
said violations i 
more serious tl 
brought to trial.

Dyson said hit 
will investigatt 
ob s c en ity  c 
brought by 
citizens.

McMurtry s 
assistant counI 
spent more th 
preparing the 
the “ Mr. Peep< 
owner, only to 
minded, intc 
attentive”  ju 
deliberations ii

Two years 
juries failet 
determine \ 
movie “ Deep 
obscene and ill

f ir s t
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Patty Hearst Very happy'
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Three years after the kid
naping that started it all, 
Patricia Hearst stili has 
trouble coming to grips with 
the events of her 19-month 
journey in the underground, 
her attorney says.

“ She often comments that 
(the kidnaping and all that 
followed) seem so far 
removed from reality that 
she just can’t comprehend 
them,”  lawyer A1 Johnson 
said in an interview Thurs
day. “ And she’ s ap
prehensive about the 
future.”

Johnson said Miss Hearst, 
free on $1.25 million bail 
pending her appeal of a bank 
robbery conviction, has been 
spending her time reading, 
meeting with friends and 
relatives and enjoying her 
new pet, a tra in^ German 
shepherd named Arrow.

“ She’s very happy to be 
home with her family,”  
Johnson added. “ She’s 
trying to live as near to 
normal of a life as security

O'Leary gets 
FEA position

WASHINCTON (A P ) -  
The Senate has confirmed 
President Carter’s choice of 
John O’Leary as federal 
energy administrator.

O’Leary, 50, succeeds 
Frank Zarb. O ’Leary ’s 
nomination was approved by 
voice vote on Thursday.

O’Leary, former director 
of New Mexico’s Energy 
Resources Board, headed 
.the Bureau of Mines from 
1968 to 1970 and served as 
licensing director for the 
now-defunct Atomic Energy 
Commission from 1973 to 
1975.

He takes over the FEA at a 
time when Congress is 
considering abolishing the 
agency and consolidating its 
functions with those of a 
variety of other energy 
agencies into a new Cabinet- 
level Department of Energy.

Carter has backed such a 
reorganization and has 
indicated that White house 
energy adviser.—James 
Sch lesinger, O ’ L e a r y ’s 
former boss at the aec, will 
head the new department 
once Congress gets around to 
creating it.

During his confirmation 
hearings, O’Leary vowed to 
help the administration 
W n l ” '"* '' abdut •!“ 'l 
reorganization. He'also said 
that he would stress 
conservation as FEA ad- 
mintrator and might even 
advocate mandatory con- 

. servation steps, such as a 
nationwide building code to 
conserve energy.

Porno dealers 
safe' In Austin
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) —

I, County Atty Jim McMurtry 
 ̂and City Police Chief Frank 
, Dyson said today they are 
■ not going to waste their 

departments' time and effort 
in prosecuting pornography 
cases.

Their comments to the 
Austin American-Statesman 
followed the deadlocked jury 
and mistrial of a porno show 
owner on charges of selling 
hard core sex literature to a 
police officer.

It was the third case in two 
years where juries have 
deadlocked on the subject.

McMurtry told Dyson in a 
conference Thursday that 
because the three juries 
have been unable to define 
community standards on 
obscenity, he could no longer 
justify the time and effort his 
attorneys are putting into 
prosecution of such cases.

' “ Our own resources are 
limited and we will con- 

• centrate those resources 
where our biggest problems 

' are.”  the police chief said.
' “ If the courts can’t decide 
' what is obscene and what 

isn’t, why should I expend a 
lot of valuable manpower.”

> McMurtry said he did not 
rule out prosecution of all 
pornography cases but he 
said violations now must be 
more serious than the ones 
brought to trial.

Dyson said his officers now 
will investigate only those 
ob s c en ity  c o m p la in ts  
brought by concerned 
citizens.

McMurtry said his two 
assistant country attorneys 
spent more than 100 houra 
preparing the case against 
the “ Mr. Peepers”  sex show 
owner, only to have a “ fair- 
minded, intelligent and 
attentive” jury end its 
deliberations in deadlock.

Two years ago Austin 
juries failed twice to 
determine whether the 
movie “ Deep Throat”  was 
obscene and illegal.

measures permit.”
The attorney would not 

comment on Miss Hearst’s 
whereabouts, but since her 
release last November she 
has occasionally been seen 
around her parents’ Nob Hill 
apartment. The family also 
spent some time in 
December at the historic 
Hearst Castle in San Simeon.

Miss Hearst will torn 23 on 
Feb. 20.

On Feb. 4, 1974, Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army 
members forced their way 
into her Berkeley apart
ment, beat her fiance Steven 
Weed, and dragged her to a 
getaway car. First as victim

Weather

and then as a wanted 
fugitive. Miss Hearst eluded 
the law until her capture in 
San Francisco on ^p t. 18, 
1975.

She was convicted of 
helping the SLA rob a bank 
here in April 1974 and was 
sentenced to seven years in 
prison.

The appeal of that con
viction, now before the U.S. 
9th Circuit Court of Appeal, 
contends that the trial judge 
made numerous errors 
prejudicial to Miss Hearst’s 
defenie.

Oral arguments are 
scheduled for March 7, but a 
delay is expected.
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Prospects good 
for rare weekend

By Tht At«oclat«d Prtst

Clouds disappeared 
across the greater part of 
Texas today and 
prospects looked good for 
a rare weekend of 
pleasant weather across 
the street.

It was still overcast in 
E ^ t  Texas, where there 
were a few patches of 
early morning fog, and 
some middle to high level 
clouds were moving 
toward the east across the 
Big Bend country in the

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS F*ir through 

S^turctAy Cooler most sections 
SoturdAv Low tomqht mid Ôs 
north to upper JO* south Hiqh 
SAturdAv upper «0s north to near 
0̂ south

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Dry with cold 

niQhts And mild days Sunday 
throiK}h Tuesday Lows Ôs north 
te 3^ south Hiqhs SO*- to upper AO's 
south

far west.
Some points shivered in 

subfreezing weather near 
dawn. The mercury 
clipped to 21 degrees at 
Marfa in the West Texas 
m ou n ta in s, and 
elsewhere in the west part 
of the state to 22 at 
Lubbock, 24 at Dalhart 
and 26 at Wink. At the

CITY
BIG SPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Denver
Detroit
Houston
to t  Angeles
Miami
New Orleans
Richnsond
St Louit
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington, D C

MIN MAX
23 54
30 
21
20
24
46
SI
69
50
3?
31 
49 
44
30

31
53
32 
59 
73 
75 
5t
54 
40 
56 
53 
$1

Sun sets today at S.SS p m Sun 
rises Saturday at 7 4t a m 
Highest temperature this date 82 
in 1925 Lowest 10 in 1956 Most 
precipitation 21 in 1923

'I

I.,.. •
NAiiONAI WlAtHie MIVKI 
NOA A U V 0> r* • < >« *. .

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast 
today from northern Alabama and Georgia to the 
Great Lakes and Northeast. Rain is forecast for 
E'loricla. Cdd weather ia expected for moat of the 

' tfliin and for the northern and'eentral plateau.' 
Most of the West is expected to be mild.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
3,000 MILE WATER CANAL — Dr. Nathan W. Snyder, 
chief scientist for a Pasadena engineering firm, holds a 
map of proposed 3,0(X>-mile-long canal to carry water 
from snowy Alaska to the thirsty regions of the United 
States and northern Mexico. His firm, the Ralph M. 
Parsons Oo., has spenU $1 million to research the 
project that would have coat $100 billion in 1967.

Gunman who chased her 
ran out of bullets?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
l l ie  Postal Service is going 
to cancel its plans to in
crease mail rates this year 
because of improvement in 
the agency’s financial pic
ture, postal sources say.

The sources said Thursday 
the Postal Service is 
preparing to announce 
within a few days that it 
operated in the black during 
the last three months of 1976. 
That will mark the second 
successive quarter with a 
surplus after a deficits for 
every quarter since 1972.

Before the improvement in 
the agency’s finances, Postal 
Service officials had plans to 
raise rates by the fall of this 
year from 13 cents to 16 or 17 
cents for a first-class letter.

But sources say the 
unexpected cash surpluses 
mean a rate increase will not 
be sought this year.

The size of the latest 
quarterly surplus could not 
be learned. But Postal 
Service financial data shows

a surplus of $36.3 million for 
the period from Oct. 9 to Dec. 
3. This compares to a loss of 
$289 million during the same 
period in 1975.

The sources said further 
deficits still are expected in 
the future because of an

ticipated increases in the 
cost of providing mail ser
vice. These higher coats 
include pay increases for 
postal workers, scheduled 
under labor agreements, and 
inflation, especially in fuel 
coats.
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First Christian Church

(Disciples o f  Christ)

lOTH AND GOLIAD 
PHONE M7 7ISI

9:45 Church School 
)0;50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

KILLIAM  M SM 7THE

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) 
— A legal brief filed with the 
U.S. Supreme Court claims 
that Beverly Bass may have 
escaped death in the 
shooting spree Aug. 3 at the 
Cullen Davis mansion 
because the gunman who 
chased her ran out of 
ammunition.

Prosecutors filed the brief 
Thursday in reply to a plea 
by Davis that he be released 
on bond to await his trial on

capital murder charges in 
the shooting death of his 
stepdaughter, Andrea 
Wilborn, 12, and former 
Texas Christian University 
basketball star Stan Farr.
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Publisher’s comer'
Community papers would help

Labor leaders last

l-'ew p«><>ple in the world are isolated 
like tlie President of the United States.

To break out of what he called the 
“ rather strange and unnatural world 
of slaff and press and politicians,”  
Prrsident Jimmy Carter asked people 
for suggestions on how to keep in 
t<nich with “ ies folks.”

and what they are coheemed about. 
Especially important are the “ letters 
to the editor”  columns of America’s 
newspapers.

that.

Now Carter already is an ‘ avid 
newspaper reader. He reads three or 
four a day from his home in Plaim,
Ga.

At the time I thought: ulvoh, some 
staffer can spoon the president 
much of what he knows about the 
outside world. It sounded like trouble, 
and it was.

tM IT K It RECEIVED more than 
5.(HN) suggestions, from which 300 or so 
weie ck>eined "constructive."

I would like to add my own:

If the president wants to keep in 
tout h with the real America, then he 
should read its community news- 
|Hii>«rs. From them, he can get a real 
fi’ciing for what people are thinking

But when he is in Washington at 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue, the temptation 
may be to delegate some of that func
tion to the staff.

President Richard Nixon, for 
example, announced at the beginning 
of his term that he would not read the 
newspapers. He would have his taff 
prepare a sumnuiry each morning of 
what they said, and he would read

I BELIEVE IF  Nixon had been 
reading the newspapers, he would 
have “ come clean'’ and baled out of 
the Watergate affair long before he 
did — in time to be forgiven by 
American people who want to trust 
their leaders.

But he was so isolated that I really 
think he did not grasp the potential of 
the situation until It was too late for 
Mm.

When I suggest reading the com
munity newspapers, I am not talking

about only the great giants of 
governmental coverage, the New 
York Times or the Washington Post, 
but also some small town newspapers.

Even though he lives in Washington, 
he should continue to read the Atlanta 
newspapers, and occasionally those 
from other American cities and 
communities.

Around the rim
Bob Burton

I heard today that pollster Lou 
Harris returned another people’s 
verdict on the opinion held of various 
leaders.

I think President Carter has pin
pointed the problem when he ask ^  
for suggestions. It is most essential 
that all of the input to a president not 
come from politicians and high- 
ranking government employes.

APPROPRIATELY ENOUGH, the 
news media locked up the first three 
positions. Also appropriately enough, 
congressmen came.in third from the 
bottom. Who beat them out for last 
place? Corporate executives and 
labor leaders.

of them. It reminds me of a friend who 
told me he didn’ t need to pay for a fall
out shelter now. He said he’d wait and 
get a used one later.

Wait and see department:

Otherwise, the president might 
develop a very false picture of what 
the world is like.

TOM GRAHAM

'error (I)

I w '

That makes George Meany’s 
economic recommendations to the 
Congress the blind leading the blind. 

¥ ¥ ¥
I was fascinated to hear our 

President tell the country he would 
bring “ order out of chaos” . 1 always 
understood that sort of thing to be 
reserved for the Almighty, along with 
the rights to the “ let there be light”  
concession. ^  ^

William F. 
iBuckley, Jr.

V

IIUKNtXS AIRES — More people 
have l>e«n executed here by terrorists 
inri ( ounterterrorists in the past 
couple of years than in France during 
the Revolution. The killings here are 
les^ ritualistic: there is no guillotine, 
no I nil of drums, but the results are as 
conclusive. Yesterday, a dear young 
thing, third year student in 
wyeholugy at the university, a 
Ixjsim. sman’s daughter who had 
ingratiated herself with the local 
police chief, left a package on his desk 
which in due course exploded, killing 
the chiel, his assistant, and wounding 
K‘vcK)l others in the area, including 
an 11-year-old boy.

gax*de
o r s^si n.

KBST owner Winston Wrinkle 
Wednesday told the early morning 
crowd that, as far as the Webb closing 
story went, "local media would get to 
the bottom of the story and stay on top 
of it.”  I guess that's what they mean 
when they say, “ And that about wraps 
itup. . .”

* * *
Three and a half tons of old Civil 

Defense crackers and biscuits were 
picked up by a local man recently 
when the Civil Delease had to set rid

THIS WAS SUPPOSED to be the 
year of the swine flu. There hasn’t 
been any of that getting out, but ap
parently there have bran rashes of 
measles and rabies. Last year 
brought the bubonic plague and the 
mysterious Legionnairs disease. 
What's next? Apparently America is 
going to have to face a penicillin- 
resistant strain of gonorrhea, which 
next to the common cold is America’s 
most common disease.

Danny Reagan's insult stockpile 
contains the following: There’s 
nothing wrong with him that rein
carnation won’t cure. Gary Gilmore, 
are vou there?

» » »
And on the Barbra Streisand front: 
Jon Peters boasted to Dino 

DeLaurentis that his flick “ A Star is 
Born” would gross more bucks than 
“ King Kong'^. DeLaurentis ap
parently replied, “ Not surprising. 
Your monkey can sing.”

Well, that reminds me of the old 
line: She’s not so bad, but her nose is 
so big that when you kiss her it’s like 
driving into a two-car garage.

Prices to soar

Jack Anderson, LesWhiHen

^  1

SI IK WOUIJ) RE A so^alled 
MonUHiero, not to be confused with the 
E.R r  The latter, a tightly organized, 
military revolutionary group, were 
atiarkiiig police and military in- 
stnlhlinns in force during the last 
days of Isabellita Peron. They are 
musH-. <l) id now. The former, though 
left-ideologists who think of them- 
.selv(s ;i:i vaguely Trotskyist, behave 
rather like the Narodnik! in Russia, 
early in the century, going about 
killing |>i-uple, preferably officials of 
the Argentine government but, failing 
a mihile target, anybody will do. The 

i :,t ltiw slA<  A rgenU naJ^J^ jj^^^

f .

WASHINGTON -  President Jimmy 
Carter has just about given up hope of 
keeping energy prices under control.

Sources in the eye of the con
troversy tell us that the president will 
concentrate first on providing the 
nation with enough energy to keep its 
homes warm and its factories 
operatiiUL Then he will worry about 
how to finance it.

■r.v
I «  naati ivwPurava k id  . . . jom  rea lly  slay m e !

W ith lu^ ^ i .a n  cbildMO-^llt OW.IMA..
 ̂ stranger leaned into the 

WintJov drew out a pistol, and killed 
the lathci in the sight of his seven

Hot water can cause that itch

childijCn Dr. G . C. Thosteson
The Montoneros were originally the 

militant fighting division of Peron. 
But wirn after 18 years Peron was 
finally permitted back to Argentina 
and t«M( power, he condemn^ the 
terrorisis. But he turned the army 
loose only against the E.R.P., hoping 
to dot^i>sticate the Montoneros by 
•<xtr:' Voltages of his special 
phaii.sma. In fact they flourished.

Wlion 1 'n  <m died in July 1974, his wife 
Isalh'llii Micci*eded to the Presidency, 
:md Hliliough bhe was the formal chief 
rxet'iitive, the army and the police 
tvgan I'V'erci.sing their own initiatives 
ind the general crackdown began.

Mrs. I ’eron. who trained for the 
Pre.sidtnx'v of Argentina as a young 
night club daiH'er, and as a graduate 
of it>>< i years of formal crea tion  
imdei't.aken at ages five to eight, 
relied piimanly on her “ super- 
mini.sltr l.o|)er. Rega, for decision. 
Ixipc/. Rega, in turn, relied on the 
niisiii. .ind chicken entrails — he was 
a dt'Mited astrologer and mystic. The 
•Jeci.siinv. he made in due course 
brouglit on a fioo per cent inllation 
rate, and a chaos so general as to 
cauM iinivei-sal relief when the army 
finaliN l"oK over in March of 1976.

l/ipe; K(f,a not only wrecked the 
vXHinlrv he set back the cause of 
.islrolo^v lor years to come, and 
discreililixl an entire generation of 
chickonv

.Am* so Argentina began to limp its 
way hack Rack to what? It can’t be 
said, with any sense of historical 
.Miviclioii, that Argentina is heading 
Iwck fov.aid a democracy that never 
took convincing’ root here. If  
ArgeiUiiv) cixild get itself a Francisco 
Franco, tlw people would probably 
settle for turn gratefully; 40 years Of 
peace, minimal terror and repression, 
:j)oug}i to l>e sure, none of the delights 
Ilf political l.berly.

Dear Dr. ’Ttiostesan: I have an itch
ing problem and have had It for the 
past few years. After I shower and dry 
off, my arms and cheat itch for about 
half an hour. I am in good health and 
have no allergiea. I am 56. — G.S.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; We are a 
young-old couple of 77 and 78 years of 
age. In the last couple of weeks we 
have been bothered with skin itching 
after baths. la It the soap we use or old 
age or diet or what? — Mrs. C.K.

This complaint appears frequently 
in my mail.

Both of the above letter-writers 
should be advised that production of 
skin Mis decreases with age. The 
problem arises after 50 ch M y , and 
the itching can be of varying 
durations.

G.S. mentions an itcMng for only a 
half hour. The soap may be too 
alkaline. Try a bland variety. ’The 
heat from shower water can Increase 
blood circulation to the skin and 
produce such an itch, and too brisk 
drying off may worsen things. Try 
rinsing with coMer water.

For Mrs. C.K. — As you can see 
from the above, soap and age are 
probable causes. Diet should not be a 
factor. If you take tub baths, there are 
oils you and your husband can add to 
the water to help. If you shower, a skin 
oil applied after d i ? ^  can help. The 
same might apply to G.S.

Any p r o lo n g  soaking, either from 
shower or tub, will extract moisture 
from the skin. Witness the shriveling 
of skin on fingers when they are 
soaked for any period of time. It’i  Ml 
that allows skin to retain sufficient 
moisture. Removing that dries the 
skin. With age there tends to be leas of 
the oils, hence faster drying.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 65 years

pain comes to go to bed. I have heard 
that acupuncture will help. What do 
you think? — Mrs. O.E.G.

I have to disagree. There are 
methods for treating a sciatic con
dition, which is a condition invMving a 
disturlMince of the sciatic nerve and 
its branches. Nearly 90 per cent of the 
cases stem from either rupture of a 
spinal disc or osteoarthritis of the 
lower spine. A neurMogist or or
thopedist would be the diKtor to see. 
You need to lose some of that 200 
pounds, which could also be a factor.

I doubt the effectiveness of 
acupuncture in this. At least I would 
suggest you see a nerve specialist first 
about It.

I am considering having a baby, but 
don’t know what to expect. Can you 
advise? — Mrs. C.P.

*11118 is a question your doctor must 
answer. It depends on the status of 
your heart function. Women with 
heart problems tolerate pregnancy 
well in most cases.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: My elderly 
mother was hospitalized recently, and 
is now dismiss^. She lives out of the 
state. I am not able to go visit her, but 
I am concerned abwt her. Is it 
ethical, and will the hospital furnish 
me with her medical records or full 
information on reauest? — N.

You may also need a firmer mat
tress and some prMonged bedrest.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: Are cracked 
eggs safe to eat? What is the rule on 
th is?-M rs. J.F.

The physician now attending her 
can request a summary of her case 
from the hospital. He would supply the 
information to you as a member of the 
immediate family.

If you must use cracked eggs, it’s 
best to use them only in recipes where 
the eggs are to be thoroughly cooked, 
as in baked goods or casseroles. They 
should not be used where cooking is 
not required or only minimal, as in 
egg-milk drinks, meringue or soft 
cuslanh.

It anaina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? I f you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the Big
Spring Herald, for a copy of Ms 
.................... ■■ idle

THE COST COULD be terrifying. 
Here are the president's own grim 
expectations, according to sources 
familiar with his thinking:

—Carter will try to keep a hold on 
the regulatory levers. But he believes 
it will be necessary to let up on the 

. level* to produce the necessary 
natural gas and fuel Ml.

—The President recognizes 
unhappily that his proposed $31.2 
Mllion economic stimulus will merely 
finance an upsurge in oil and gas 
prices. The $50 tax rebates he has 
promised all Americans will go to pay 
higher fuel bills.

—Realistically, he expects the 
igiward push to defy his efforts to hold 
down Ml and gas prices. The icy 
weather has also shriveled winter 
crops, killed Mf livestock, forced 
factory layMfs, closed schools and 
caused extensive damage. This could 
throw Ms economic program into a 
tailspin before he can get it launched.

—The President is aware that 
turning down the White House ther
mostats to 65 degrees may be a small 
gesture. But he will exert his moral 
leadersMp to persuade Americana to 
conserve energy. Before the energy 
crisis is over, the citizenry may have 
to put up with some privations.

'ITiC energy controversy, mean- 
wMIe, continues to rage in the 
backrooms of Washington. Treasury 
experts have warned Carter in con
fidential briefing papers that the 
nation’s dependence on imported Ml 
“ will rise to about 50 per cent by 
1965.”  The natural gas shortage will 
also continue for the next two winters, 
although new wells may increase the 
supply in the 19B0s.

“ THE FREE MARKET should be 
permitted to act upon the price, 
supply and demand, both of crude oil 
and new natural gas,”  the briefing 
papers urge. The higher prices, 
contend the documents, “ would tend 
to increase exploration and 
development, bring on additional 
supply and reduce demand.”

But a confidential report prepared 
for Rep. John Moss (D.-Calif.) argues 
that higher energy prices would not 
lead to increased oil and gas 
production.

Although oil prices have quadrupled 
since 1973, the report pMnts out, 
domestic Ml production h u  dscllnsd. 
Natural gas prices have jumped a 
startling 760 per cent in the last 11 
years, yet the industry still says it 
needs higher prices to encourage 
expioration.

There are no controls on the price M 
natural gas in Texas, the study notes, 
yet Texas producers are warning M 
an imminent gas shortage. “ No 
amount of money will bring what 
doesn't exist out of the ground,”  an 
investigator told us.

The Treasury papers warn that 
price controls on oil and gas 
discourage the development of 
alternative fuels. As long as Ml and 
gas are comparatively cimip, there is 
no incentive to find new energy 
sources. "Because the lead time for 
these alternate fuels is so long,”  add 
the documents, “ a severe shortage 
could result.”

But a powerful congresaonal bloc, 
led by Moss, contends that big energy 
price increases will merely squeeze 
consumers and torpedo the nation’s 
economic recovery. The only 
beneficiaries, these congressmen 
believe, will be the Ml and gas com
panies.

The best rule is that the only 
cradeed egg worth using is the one you 
crack yourself.

booklet, “ How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

EGYPTIAN CRISIS; A coMidential 
report on Egypt’s economic crisis 
warns tersely that the Egyptian 
government “ Is simply unwilling to 
take any of the measures that are 
needed to even begin to put its 
economic house in reasonable ^ e r . ”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 27 years 
old and had open heart surg« 7  two 
years ago. V a lw  replacement.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms cMumn whenever possible.

Hepburn back

Liz Smith

old and weigh about 200 pounds. For 
i had pains Inthe past two years I have had pains I 

my right hip. The doctor calls It a 
sciatic condition and says there isn’t 
anything todo for it, and that when the.
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_  DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do we 
have a second chance to repent 
and accept Christ after deeth? A 
friend of mine says I Corinthians 
15:19 indicatea we do have a 
second chance. — Mrs. C.M.
DEAR MRS. M .: I  CorintUana 15:19 

aaya, “ If in this life only we have hope 
in Christ, we are of all men most 
miserable." Paul M not, however, 
euggeating thatweeanhof^tohavaa 
aecond chance (after death) to be 
Bovad. What he la saying M limply 
that if Christ has not been raised from 
the deed, then we have no hope for 
eternal life. We would only have hone 
for something better in tMs life. 
However, since Christ has conquered
death, we do have hope of eternal life. 
As one modem translaliilionpato it,“ If 
only for this life we have hope In 
Christ, we are to be pitied more than 
aO men”  (New International V e r

Sion). (Xir hope is not for a better life 
here only, but for a better life eter
nally.

Nowhere does the Bible suggest that 
we will receive a second chance to 
repent of ow  sins. In fact, the Bible 
constantly urges us to accept Christ 
while th m  is still time. The rich foM 
in Jesus’ parable had no second 
chance: “Thou foM, this night thy soul 
shall be required of thee”  (Luke 
12:20). The writer of Hebrews said, 
“ And aa it is appointed unto men once 
to die, but after this the judgment”  
(Hehrews$:27).

The point is that we already know 
all we need to know in order to be 
saved. We know that we are sinners 
and cannot win our way into heaven 
by our good works. We know, through 
the Bible, that God sent His ̂  to (Be 
for our s in . And we know that by faith 
and trust in Him we can be saved.

TO LUNCH ALONE IS CAREER 
SUKHDE, opined the public rMatiom 
genius Ben Sonenberg. And most of 
the best things I hear do filter down 
over the cafe nitre.

Here’s a goodie— remember when I 
told you that they wanted Tatnm 
O’Neal to play in a movie about a kid 
dying of leukemia and neglected by 
her mother who is having a torrid love 
affair? And the joke in Hollywood 
went — “ Yeah, but who's going to 
pUy the kid’s role?”

TATUM
O’NEAL

Weil, now we know Tatum O’Neal is 
going to try to play the kid’s role in 
“ Six Weeks.”  And everyboi^ ie 
terribly exdted that Aadrey Hepham 
will be the love-heootted mother who
is having it on with a Washington 
politician. I t ’s Audrey’s nrst

Jong and JaUa PhllUpe went to the 
legal nut over the filming of Erica’i  
bestseller “ Fear of Flying”  and when 
the smoke and lawyers cleared — 
Julia had woa (She was a co-producer 
cf “ The sung ” ) Now Uiat ttie DavM
Giler script is fiMshad, guess who will 

-------B?”  Wh
HMIywood film since 1964! They’ve 
offered the politician’s part to George 
SegsL who is thinking it over.

MEOW MIX: Smon k  Schuster has 
been beside itself trying to scotch the 
rumor that they p M  Joseph "Catch 
22”  Heller $2 million for his next, yet 
unfinished, untitled novM. They claim 
that it’s more like $750,000 that they 
are paying him for both hard and soft 
cover, ^ o u  see, it ’ s bad for 
everybody in publiahing when ink- 
etained wretches get such inflated 
p rices). . .  You remember that Erica '

direct “ Fear of F ly i i «? ”  Why, none 
other than that zipless wonder Julia 
Phillips! . . . Writer Be Berliagham 
was really nervous about the E a^ ire  
articie he wrote on movie-man Bert 
Schneider in wMch Bo intimated that
Bert had a hand in Haey Newton’s 
escape to Cube. So it might amuse
you, as it did Bo, to learn that 
Schneider, once Candy Bergen’s boy 
friend, the producer of “ Hearts and
Minds,”  and The king of the 
Hollywood Left, Just te le f^ned  and
bought the movie rights to his own 

■story!

♦ s
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No major flooding expected

(APW IREPH O TO )

AMY’S NURSE — Mary Fitzpatrick relaxes Thursday 
at the Atlanta Woman’s Prerelease Center after learn
ing she will be granted a reprieve from her murder 
sentence and allowed to go to Washington, D.C. to be 
nurse to President Carter’s daughter Amy. She held a 
like position when Carter was Governor of Georgia.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As 
tons of snow layering the 
Northeast melt, experts say 
there should be no major 
flooding problems unless the 
thaw is accompanied by 
ex tra o rd in a r ily  warm  
weather and heavy rain.

National Weather Service 
officials said *rhursday that 
thawing usually occurs from 
the end of February through 
March or April.

Barring unusual c ir 
cumstances, the rivers and 
streams of the East should 
be able to accommodate the 
billions of gallons of water 
melting off the snow pack, 
they said.

Most rivers will rise and 
many may reach up to their 
flood stages, but few over
flows are expected, they 
said.

Robert A. Clark, the 
weather service’s associate 
director for hydrology, said 
the flood threat is greatest in 
the Northeast, particularly 
along the Ohio River and its 
tributaries and the Kanawha 
River in West Virginia.

But he added; "Th e  
potential for flooding is not 
extremely serious. We would

A m y 's  n u rse  is m u rd e re ss
ATLAN TA  (A P ) -  

Because of a White House 
request, the convicted 
murderess who nursed Amy 
Carter while her father was 
governor of Georgia has 
been reprieved so she can go 
to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
to resume her old job.

Mary Fitzpatrick, 33, was 
to leave today for her new 
home, where she will be 
subject to the same super
vision given inmates at the 
minimum-security facility 
where she has spent the last 
two years, state officials said 
Thursday.

She was granted the 
reprieve by the Georgia 
Board of Pardons and 
Paroles two months before 
she becomes eligible for 
parole from her sentence of 
iife in prison for the murder 
of Johnny Bymim.

The reprieve came after 
the pardons board received a 
written request from the 
White House, said Rob 
HaN’orth, executive officer 
of tl.e board. He would not 

'Ml r itMKi t»} ii«

say who signed the request.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick was 

convicted of shooting Bynum 
in 1970 by a Superior Court 
jury in Stewart County.

Stewart County Sheriff 
Bob Mitchell said Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick had been visiting 
friends in Lumpkin, Ga., the 
county seat, and was with a 
girlfriend when the shooting 
occurred.

Mitchell said that when the 
two women encountered 
Bynum with another woman, 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick’s friend — 
who had dated Bynum — 
threatened to shoot him. It 
was then, he said, that Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick took the gun and 
shot Bynum.

The sheriff said the four 
apparently had been 
drinking. Mitchell, a 
Lumpkin police officer at the 
time of the shooting, look 
Mrs. F itzpatrick into 
custody.

Officials at the Atlanta 
Women’s Work Release 
Center had given Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick a three-day

Homosexual ring victim?
HIGH ISLAND, Tex. (A P ) 

— Pathological tests were to 
be conducted today on a 
skeleton in an effort to 
determine if it is the remains 
of another victim  of 
Houston’s mass murder case 
in which 27 bodies were 
found.

H o w e v e r , J e f fe r s o n

County Sheriff Dick 
Culbertson said in Beaumont 
the discovery did not fit the 
pattern of remains traced to 
the homosexual ring which 
surfaced in Houston in 
August 1973.

The skeleton remains were 
found on a stretch of beach

Cable TV firm plans 
expansion of system
• COLORADO CITY -  ’The 
Frontier Cable TV Co. plans 
to add 17 miles of cable to the 
system at Lake Colorado 
City which w ill be in 
operation by April 1.

This announcement was 
made by Dale Mathis, owner 
of the local company. Mathis 
also said, “ We are not yet 
able to handle requests for 
service. Out-of-town com
panies will have to come in to 
do the wiring even after the

cable is installed and it will 
be time consuming to get 
everybody hooked on to the 
service”

Mitchell County Utility Co. 
has been contracted to lay 
the cable under the lake and 
the work has been hampered 
by the wetither.

’This will be a new com
pany known as the Mitchell 
County ’TV Cable Co. and 
both companies will be 
operated by Mathis from the 
office at 405 Elm.

Man gives away about $3,000
SEATTLE (A P ) — A well- 

dressod man carrying a 
plastic laundry basket full of 
money gave away an 
estimated $2,000 to $3,000 
cash to passersby outside a 
.Seat tie supermarket.

Witnesses say the man, 
who spoke with a foreign 
accent, entered a Safeway 
store l^ursday morning and 
tried to give away the money 
there, but the manager 
asked him to go outside.

Box boy Emmett Moriarti, 
t7, said he approached the 
man outside the store and 
asked, “ ( ’an I have some 
money?”

Moriarti said the man 
replied; “ Sure. Take all you 
want”  'The youth said he 
took some, then went back a 
little later and got some 
more, for a total of about 
$100.

store manager Chris 
Kranko, 3(1, said the man, 
who shopped in the store 
occasionally in the past, 
"seemed normal" except for 
his giveaway program.

He said a policeman asked 
the man. “ What are you 
doing?”  The man replied, 
“ Giving away money.”  The 
policeman shook his head, 
said, “ As long as it’s your 
own money”  and walked 
away.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 
Call 263 7331

need fairly rapid thawing 
combined with warm rain to 
really get into trouble.’ ’

The U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, responsible for 
the nation’s flood control, 
said an added buffer is that 
most rivers and flood control 
reservoirs in the Ohio River 
terea now have below normal 
water levels.

“ The 70 reservoirs 
throughout the Ohio River 
basin are all low and the 
river also is at a lower than 
normal level,”  said John 
Lane of the corps’ Ohio River 
division. “ We have never 
had a flood in this basin 
caused directly by snow 
melt.”

Richard Drummond, a 
spokesman for the corps’ 
Lower Mississippi Valley 
division, said the Mississippi 
below Cairo, 111., where the 
Ohio enters it, also is very 
low.

“ We actually have a 
problem with low water and

pass last month to attend 
P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r ’ s 
inauguration and visit with 9- 
year-old Amy, whom she 
tended while a prison trusty 
from 1970 to 1974.

M rs. F i t z p a t r ic k ,  
described as a model 
prisoner, saw the inaugural 
parade and babysat for Amy 
while her parents attended 
inaugural i^ t ie s . Amy said 
then they were “ having a 
good time”  together.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick told a 
reporter that the White 
House was “ beautiful,”  and 
added, “ I never expected I 
would get to spend some 
time here.”

Asked about the slaying at 
the time of the inauguration, 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick said, “ I ’ve 
put that behind me and 
started a new life and I have 
nothing to say about that.”

Par^e board rules allow 
convicts with exemplary 
prison records to be paroled 
within 90 days of the 
eligibility date, Haworth 
said.

will be dredging in some 
areas to make (the river) 
deeper so tra ffic  can 
navigate,”  Drummond said.

’The corps spokesmen said 
the biggest problems may 
come from ice floes.

“ If there is a fast melt, 
large floes of ice could break 
free and damage boats, 
barges and other vehicles, as 
well as moorings and 
docks,”  Drummond said.

Ice conditions are the 
worst in 20 years and many 
main waterways are frozen 
over, he said. Large pieces of 
ice moving with the runoff 
waters could snag on river 
banks and bottoms to form 
ice jams and lead to flooding, 
he cautioned.

Clark said almost all 
major waterways in the 
Northeast are frozen or 
almost frozen and could have 
ice problems. They include 
the Allegheny and 
Monongahela rivers, which 
meet in Pittsburgh to form

Rancher gains control 
of bank in Loraine

LORAINE — Controlling 
interest in First State Bank 
in Loraine was sold to A.C. 
Humphrey, Stamford ranch
er and farmer.

Humphrey also owns 
controlling interest in the 
bank at Lenders.

Humphrey plans changes 
in management of the bank, 
but announced that he plans 
to visit Loraine and meet the 
people there.

B a llo o n ist m ap s  
flight to R o sw e ll

between High Island and 
Sabine Pass ̂ ursday.

Bodies of six of the the 27 
victims of the mass murder 
case were found in the same 
stretch of of beach.

“ We have some missing 
persons here,”  Culbertson 
said, adding that the 
skeleton “ could be a missng 
person that washed up on 
shore at high tide.”

Thursday night Culbert
son’s o ffice  issued a 
statement that the bones 
would be taken to a “ still 
unknown”  pathological 
laboratory, probablly to^y.

Earler, the sheriff had said 
the bones would be sent to 
Houston for study by Harris 
C^nty Medical Examiner 
Dr. Joseph Jachimezyk.

Jachimezyk said deter
mining sex, age, race, ap
proximate age and other 
characterists would take 
four to five days if the 
skeleton is nearly complete 
and if the project is made top 
priority.

He said the skeletal 
remains of six of the 27 mass 
murder victims have not 
been identified.

Mass murder victim s 
found at High Island in 1973 
were buried and partly 
covered in lime and wrapped 
in plastic. Culbertson said no 
lime or plastic was found at 
the new site and the bones 
were on the surface.

'Two young Houston men 
now are serving long prison 
terms following convictions 
in the mass mu^ercase.

LUKEVILLE, Ariz. (A P ) 
— Balloonist Karl Thomas 
waited in M exico for 
favorable winds early today 
so he could continue his 
flight eastward in an effort to 
set a new cross-country 
speed record in hot air 
balloons.

’Thomas, 28, an airport 
owner from Troy, Mich., set 
down Thursday about three 
miles into M exico for 
refueling.

But Wallace Clayton, a 
spokesman for ’Thoinas In 
Tucson, said winds then died 
down.

“ The weather bureau 
indicates winds are prac
tically zilch,”  he said late 
’Thursday. “ There is no 
movement at any good 
altitude.”

Communication with the 
balloon crew was poor, 
Clayton said, as batteries on 
Thomas’ radio were running 
down.

Gayton said there was 
nothing that could be done 
except wait for the wind to 
pick up, adding, “ When 
that’ ll be, who knows?”

'Thomas flew along the 
U.S.-Mexico border Thurs
day after taking off from a 
spot 20 miles east of Yuma. 
Erratic winds had blown him 
60 miles off course Wed
nesday, forcing the balloon 
down in a nearly inac
cessible area near a Marine 
Corps gunnery range.

Clayton said whm Thomas 
took off today, he planned to 
fly to Roswell, N.M., Dallas, 
Tex., and then to Jackson
ville, Fla. But the exact 
flight path depends on the 
winds, he said.
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Ronald Bruce, president of 
the bank said that the 
Loraine bank has almost hit 
the $5 million mark twice 
since the First of the month, 
lacking only a few thousand 
dollars last ’Thursday.

Humphrey will chair the 
board of directors. Other 
directors are Mrs. Mattie 
Taylor, Mrs. Inez Thomas, 
Dr. Bruce Johnson and 
Ronald Bruce.
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5” 
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Thomas launched the 
balloon early ’Tuesday from 
Santa Anita Park race track 
at Arcadia, Calif,

A spokesman for the 
sponsoring Ford Motor Co. 
said going into Mexico would 
not violate the rules as 
’Thomas attempts to break 
the 41-day coast-tocoast 
record set by publisher 
Malcolm Forbes.

Fiddler wins 
first place

Tom Castle, 74-year-old 
fiddler from Howard County 
was first place winner in an 
Old Fid^ers Contest in 
Odessa Saturday, at the 
opening of a new country 
western center there.

Castle has long been 
winner in the Fiddlers 
contests in the Big Spring 
and Stanton area. He was 
accompanied to the contest 
by A.C Powell of SUnton 
and Mrs. Gertrude Hamlin of 
Big Spring.

Calendar 
items plea

The Big Spring (Chamber 
of Commerce office again 
requests items to be called in 
for a community calendar, 
acedhiing to Mrs. Carol 
H u tch inson , ch a m b er  
secretary.

They plan to print a 
calen^r of activities for the 
month of March and need 
items by mid-February to be 
placed on the print-out.

Tontoline t l^ntHnoother goes to aN lengths to assure e smooth 
er fluid line under ponts f r ^  woist to legband. Mode exclvtiv^ 
of Anton III VEIVETEX* of DuPont* lycra and Nylon. Artfully 
designed with attractive loce trim tummy panel ond matching 
leg bonds.

Kwy Stamps With Evary Purchasa 
Poundotlons — All 6 Storas 

Mon.-Sat. 9t30-«i00 Thurs. «i30-9i00
Usa Tour Convonlant Thornton’s Chorg# Cord

Uso Tho Handy Mall Ordor Bolow 
SondToi

Thornton's Dopt. At ora —  Coronado Ploxa 
Mg Spring. Tx. 79720

fiSO-MM Mondoy-Saturdoy 
«iS0-9t00Thitrsday 

Uso Osir Handy Mall Ordan 
Sand Ta Coronoda Rlena. Big Spring, Tv

« I| W

Coronado P la n  
Mondoy-Boturdoy 

9t20-4t00
Thursday BtBGOiOO 

Kay Stamps 
Vflth Ivory Purchasa

Rtgulor $3.00-$6.00

2
FRESH WATER PEARLS

Grand Illusion 
Select from bracelets, 
necklaces, clip or 
pierced eorri..,s.

marvelia W i ’”
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Highlancl
Center
MALL
SALE

HIGHLAND CENTER

MALL SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

No. 9 Nighlond Centor

•Select your

purchase from

regular stock

•Shake ^  
a box 
and draw 
9A ur  
discount

SAVE
10%-20%-30%

ON A l l  CASH SALES FROM 
REGULAR STOCK

{SURPRISE TABLE!

SALE CONTINUES 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!

^ HIGHLAND MALL SALE 
AT SINGER

SEWING CENTER
In tiM Highland Atoll

FEATURING

THE FREE ARM

ZIG-ZAG MACHINES

UPRIGHT VACUUM 
CLEANERS

NOW IN  STOCK SEVERAL 

GOOD USED SEWING MACHINES.

AsLowf As

MALL SALE 
SPECIALS

1 G M U P  FAU AND WINTER

MERCHANDISE

V l PRICE
•JACKETS •SHIRTS •SLACKS

KZCrSJOGS
Higlil«RdCoRttr € § ™ D l o l  263-1688

SAVE
up to

V  y
In Tho Moll

2-Roll<

W ash
C lo t h ...............
Shredded  
Foam  • • • • • i-ib.o«n 
TG & Y B ath room  
T issu e ...
C rocker 
Jacks ...
Tin
A sh  T r o y s ............
I Sp ray
Enam el P o in t . .ig.o... 
Super
G lu e  ....................

Highland Shopping C enter Only

Shop Highkind^Mall Sale Saturday

GRAY
JEWELERS
The Diamond Centei

Dial 263-1541 
Highlancl Center ~

M A IL  SALE SATURDAY
I RACK 1 RACK

SPORTSWEAR DRESSES

$10
LADIES' and 
JUNIORS' APPARAL

S p ecia lty  Shop
Highland Center on the Mall

S to ra  Hours TO a.m . to  6  p.m .

T O Be
f a m i l y  c e n t e r s

l - O i .

Sot. Only —  Open 9 To 9

C lo t h in g ................. u. To

50%  Off
G.T. C a u lk in g  Com pound

D isp o sab le  
D iap e rs • • • • 60<t. • 
K le e n e x  
P aper Tow els. •«

Facial
Tissue • •T O A Y  • 2 0 a C t . 

Sp ray  &
W a s h ........ . <
S r lilo
P a d f .................
P o t's  Po l
C edar Sp rad  • 1-U. • 
B o o tle
S o c k s ............... .

$ Q 3 2 |

2  ! . l  

99'

2 J 1**
C lo rox  • • • sa-OL* 
Jo rgo n 's  
S o o p .............

TollOtrlOSe e UeoRtomoy, %-Oel.‘ e e 99'
Sum m er's O $ 1 0 0
Evo • • • .......................

t

/VAOIVI

\Cf[

Quantitie
Limited

Brown 100 h i 
lonly'.Repoe 
Regularly 24f

Save
Uving-r<
3-piece. Sofa 
love seat and 

k chair. Yellov 
floral. 1 onl: 

;• Regularly 3i

Save '
Modern

lOOHn^on 
1 gold, 11 

l y ]
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viVLy s a Saturday Mall Specials
F a s h i o n  S p e c i a l s
Save 4.00
Ladies’ Tops and Blouses

$

Children’s 
Clothing Buys

• Assorted styles
• Easy-care fabrics

$ C 8 0
6 - * 6

Regularly $17-|13.

Quanttttes
Limited

m m

Save *4-* 6 
Ladies’ Slacks
• Care-free knits.
•Assorted styles.
Regularly |7-$15...................

Save *4-*8 
Swingy Skirts
• Care-free fabrics. .
• Beautiful colors.

Regularly $9-$15.................

Vi price
Shorts and Halters Reg. $446 
Dress Gloves Reg.$2.5044.00.... 
Slippers Reg. $2.7742.88.................

Save 25%
7-14 Girls’ Jeans $
Regularly $0-$9..................

Save 25%
7-14 Girls’ Tops q_

•Assortedstyles.  ̂ ®
Regularly 3.99-5.00 ...........M

3-*9
5-‘ 7

Price
7-14 Girls’ Jean-Jackets

•Assorted coltM’S. 0 5 0  / I S O
Regularly $7-$9...................O

Price
7-14 Girls’ Panties A A
Regularly 79C-1.00.....................  *

Special Buy
Boys’ Flannel Shirts gy /$ C
Sizes8-20................................  « /  V

Boys’ Jean Jackets
•Sizes 8-20. A 5 0  7 5 0
Regularly 8.99-14.99 ...........T f  "  f

Men’s
Clothing Buys

Save
4.02

Vi Price
Knit Shirts

Assorted styles. 
Regularly 5.99.

Vi Price
Sport Shirts
Long & short sleeves. 
Prints and solids. 
Regularly $8-$9.

Men’s and Boys’ Skips
Men’s nzes64V^. * 7— ̂
OnlySSpairs! ‘
Boys’ sizes 2-5. 

ly 39 pairs! R a i ;

Home Improvement 
Specials

V2 Price
Ceiling Tile, Reg. 50c ea

' ’ " i o
Bathroom Lavatory
1 only —white, Reg. 9.99 ..............

1 «

99

Save up to *14
Fashion Jeans
Assorted styles. 
Values to $19 5 0 0

2 Price
olyester Slacks

Regularly $14420......
Quantidefl Limited — Broken Sizes

7-‘ 10

V i  Price
Metal Storage 

Buildings

84"  
94"

2 10x7’Reg. 189.95 ..

5 10x9’ ncg. 189.95 ..

I

Save ’S”
Bathroom Lavatory
Cast-iron, beige, 1 only. 
Reg^ariy 28.40̂

Save *10
Kitchen Sink
Stainless steel, 1 only. 
Regularly 34.95.........

19

24

88

88

Duct Fittings
Assorted sizes. 

Quantities Limited 1
00
EACH

Furniture Specials Appliance Specials
Save *161

La-Z-Boy Chair
Brown 100 H nylon. $  
1 only! Repossessed.
Regularly 249.95................

Save *100
Bedroom Group
3-fMece. Mirror, ^  p v  M  
dresses, head board 
Walnutfinish. m 
Regularly$374 ............ M B  w A

Save *340
3-Door Side-by-Side ^  ^  ^  q  q  
1 avocado, 1 white. C  Q  O O 
Damaged. Reg. 799.96 ............

Save *360
3-Door Side-by-Side
1 only, scra tch . O  A f l o o  
Regularly 669.95................^  ^  ^

Save *100
12-cycle Washer -g- ^  q  q
1 only, damaged. 7  7  Q  O O 
Regularly 379.95....................M  f  W

Save *90
Upright Freezer ^  ^  Q Q
16-cu. ft., scratched. 7 4 , ^ 1 ® ®  
Regularly 339.95..............  dal v

Save *150
Living-room Group
3-piece. Sofa,
loveseatand ' M  
chair. Yellow 3 1 * 9  
floral, lonly! ^  ^  
Regularly 399.88.... S

Save *100
Living-room Group
lOOnHerculon. f t  4  
Plaiddesign. V  V I  1  
Love seat and chair. i n A  |  
lon ly!R eg.519.00..;......... M  A

Save *100
20«u. ft. Chest Freezer ^  q  q
HoldsTOOlbs. Scratches. 7  ^  Q  0  O 
Regularly 339.95....................

Save *90
Built-in Dishwasher ^  ^  q  q
New! Choice of colors. 7  K  Q  ®  ®  
Regularly 359.95..............  %/

Save *100
Electric Smooth-top Range
30” ,slighUyused. 
lonly, white.
R^ukffly 359.95......................

Save *90
20-lb. Washer ^  ^  a  a
New! lonly,green. . X ^ t l ® ®  
Regularly 349.95................ «  v  %/

Save *110
Modem Chair

100 Hn^on. 2only! $  d  S  , 
1 gold, Iffeen .
Regular^ 199.96. rr.'.

Save *20
Coffee Tables

M^leRnish. 5  ^  ^  

Regulariy 44.88....

Save *40
30”  Gas Range ^  ^  ^  Q Q
1 only. Slight damage. 7  7  U  ®  ®  
Regulariy 289.95............ .......

Save *90

Regularly 379.95...............  f c i w v

Save *40
Trash Compactor m
lonly. 1 
Regulariy 209.95.......................A  V

Save *50
204b. Automatic Dryer
1 only, white. 8 cycle. «  ^  ^  Q Q 
Few scratches. | v i  ®  ®  
Regularly 249.95....................A

Many Other Items On Sale Also! Many Other Items On Sale Also!

OPEN 10A.M. to7P.M. /\A O fV T (,()/V \E R Y
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Energy bites boy

Yanks get shot of Mexican gas
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  

Americans had a shot of 
Mexican gas in their 
pipeiines to ^ y  after a quick 
a g re e m e n t  b e tw een  
Presidents Jimmy Carter 
and Jose Lopez Portillo. 
Mexico began delivering 
natural gas to the United 
Stales Thursday less than 24 
hours after Carter told the 
American public that Lopez 
Portillo had offered to help 
Americans fight their energy 
crisis.

A first delivery of 10 
milliofi cubic feet went into 
pipelines of the Texas 
Eastern Gas Transmission

Co. at McAllen, Tex. A 
source within the U.S. 
Embassy said. The 
deliveries will be increased 
to 40 million cubic feet a day 
as quickly as possible, he 
said.

Mexico will also sell the 
United States 600,000 barrels 
of crude oil and offered two 
million barrels more if 
American ships can be found 
to handle the transportation.

The deal represents a mild 
stimulus for the stumbling 
Mexican economy. But more 
important. It was a gesture 
of good will Just before Lopez 
Portillo goes to Washington,

D.C., on an official visit Feb. 
14. It Was a gesture made by 
Lopez Portillo, who took 
office Dec. 1, to offset anti- 
American feeling generated 
under the six-year term of 
his predecessor, Luis 
Echeverria.

P etro leos  M exicanos 
( Pemex), the government oil 
monopoly, will sell the 
natural gas at current in
trastate price or at about 
$2.20 per tW sand cubic feet, 
the embassy source said. 
The gas and crude sales over 
a 60-day period would 
represent about $40 million

Power plant squeeze
RAYVILLE, La. (A P ) -  

The city-owned power plant 
here is caught in the squeeze 
on natural gas, along with 
1,S00 other Gulf Coast in
dustries, but most Louisiana 
industries apparently will be 
spared.

The lo-megawatt Rayville 
plant is burning half natural 
gas, half dies^ fuel in its 
boilers because of the in
terstate gas cutback by 
United Gas Pipeline Co.

But James Schlesinger, 
President Carter's energy 
chief, said Thursday in 
Washington the ad
ministration has no intention 
of taking any intrastate 
supplies of natural gas under 
the emergency gas bill 
approved Wedne^ay by 
Congress.

Schlesinger said some 
c o n g ressm en  from  
producing states were 
concerned that amendments 
in the final version of the bill 
"could be used to allocate to 
interstate pipelines in
trastate gas produced in a 
state and sold in traditional 
intrastate markets in that 
state.

“ I do not believe anything 
in the bill authorizes such

action, and we do not intend 
to allocate such intrastate 
gas under the bill.”

Intrastate au, produced 
and used within the state, is 
not subject to federal con
trols as is interstate gas 
which crosses state lines.

Donald Bonnecarrere of 
the State Department of 
Conservation said 90 per cent 
of Louisiana's industrial gas 
comes from intrastate lines.

M ize  ap p o in ted  
to n e w  position

Appointment of Ray Mize 
tothene

Howard
confirmer

A Howard County field 
gained a confirmer this week 
in this area of the oil patch.

The Sara-Mag (Canyon 
reef) field of Howard County 
gained its seventh producer 
and a location northwest 
extension on the west side 
with completion of Wes-Tex 
Drilling Co., Abilene 
(Formerly Merren A Mont
gomery, M id) No. L.J. 
Hodnett, two miles west of 
Vincent, for SO barrels of 42 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 1
through H  10-64-inch 
and from open hole at 
feet wbare 44 inch casing 
was set, and 7,S72 feet, the 
total depth.

Location is 200 feet from 
the south and 320 feet from 
the east lines of 13-2S-HATC.

! newly created position 
of manager. Movements and 
Business Dwetopment, was 
announced by American 
Petrofina Pipe Line Com
pany.

In his new position, Mize 
will continue to headquarter

products and petrochemicals 
and plastics. The energy 
products division is operated 
by American Petrofina 

of Texas which isCompany c 
responsibleresponsible for exploration 
and p ro ...............................

in Big Spring and will be 
responsible for coordination
of activities including all 
crude oil pipe line sub
sidiaries of Am erican 
Petrofina, Inc.

Mize was form erly  
manager. Crude Oil Move
ments, for Cosden Pipe Line 
Company. A native of 
Colorado C i^ , Mize started 
to work with Cd-Tex Pipe 
Line in his home town in 
1948. When Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation 

ised 0>l-Tex in 1957, 
w as*^nk  farm and 

tsrtalnal siparvlBor. In 1966, 
he moved to Big Spring as 
manager. Crude Oil 
Movements.

American Petrofina, Inc.

production of crude oil 
and natural gas and for 
refining and (^tribution of 
c o n v e n t io n a l r e f in e d  
products, principally under 
the F IN A  brand. The 
petrochemicals and plastics 
division is operaM  by 
Cosden Oil A Chemical 
(Company, a wholly owned 
subsidiary, which manu
factures and nuulcets under 
the COSDEN brand, 
petrochemicals, polystyrene 
and polyethylene emulsionB 
and which licenses to others 
certain of its proprietary 
manufacturing processes.

is engaged in two principal 
lines of business: energy

riret
Mplist Church
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FREEI

"■ M ta .«a lt i  
•altdMm a."
Owt ready for 
Ip r in f  Imnm*  
dwem lnf 
n#uf Hoovsr 
Veewvm Cleewer. 
PuU-tlnw 
• d g *  cleaning.

t«4 of attnchmonts 
(No.US«01)v«Uuod 

•t  $14.91 wHth 
the pordieeeofn  

Dta|.A-Mntk 
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HOOVER UPRIGHT
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a io r g o C n rd

in fresh dollar income for 
Mexico.

The country has a serious 
balance of payments 
problem and allcAred the 
peso to float on world money 
markets Aug. 31.

Pemex officials said the 
gas would come from strong 
new wells in production near 
Nuevo Larecfo and Reynosa 
in Tamaulipas state, l l ie  oil 
would come from fields in 
the southwestern part of the 
country and be shipped from 
the Port of Vera Cruz.

Discoveries made in 1974 
and exploited in 1975 have 
turned Mexico from  a 
petroleum importing nation 
into an exporter. Pemex 
officials say they now have 
11 billion iMirels of proven 
reserves and more recent

BROW NSVILLE, Tex. 
( ^ )  — Health authorities in 
this border city were to begin 
a crackdown on stray 
today after a five-year-old 
boy began taking a painful 
14-shot series of in- 
noculations for rabies after a 
rabid bat scratched his hand.

Health authorities con
firmed Wednesday that the 
bat was rabid. They said it 
was the first confirmed case 
of rabies here since 1959.

Officers said the youth, 
Armando Perez, was playing 
with some friends when ttey 
saw the bat in a duct beneath 
a house.

□
E T rrr ' ■'"'.rc:

a r r i v i n g

s o o n .
Exclusively in Big Spring at

Security State Bank
UIIOREOGST • BIO SPRINQ. TEXAS 79720 

MEMBER FO IC

discoveries could double 
that. This would convert the 
country into a major ex- 

_ portiong nation.
‘ As recently as 1974 oil 
imports represented an 
important part of the 
country's trade deficit. 
Elcheverria spent hundreds 
of millions of dollars on 
exploration and new refinery 
construction which caused a 
serious government deficit. 
His critics blamed the deficit 
on wasteful spending while 
his supporters said the 
money invested in the 
petroleum industry would 
pay off handsomely in future 
years.

Mexico had projected 
exports of only 153,000 
barrels a day this year. 
About two-thir^ of that was 
expected to be sold to the 
Uidted States with much of 
the remainder going to 
Israel. Cuba also buys small 
quantities of Mexican oii.

in: /i/'£fV/ir COĴ ERS
"COKERS STEAK O R & Y

• t

HE/nnrAOED b e e f
„ S IR L O IN
S £ R V £ P  E v e r y  P a y  A f t e r  S p m

OZ..

ftrst
OaptiK l Church

4 7 5
9 S.0 X lfi.5  6O 0Z..

14^ ®  72 oz.
■RIB E ' V E  -4-'7.s

c o e ^ p  Afep. ffARs, M eotuH , ^ep . l/i/ea. DcA/e

IZ o z ..  
2 4  oz. 
36 OZ.

1 9 0 0

23*^5

28^®

C^r

S ervep with Ba k ep  Po ta to  «« F(?encH Fetes
(IEXTRA  P l a t e  w it h  Ba k e d  R d t a t o  <>« F r ie s

r e s t a u r a n t  • 309 B enton F. 4^ St .

MEN'S SUIT SALEl
H«RdsoM«ly Taflorgd

Assorted Fabrics, 
Colors

Group I

SoMO Vostod

SIzas 3 4 ^  R agu la rz  
40-44 Longa

FREE 
ALTERATIONS

CORDUROY 
VESTED SUITS

$45.00
Vnluo

VOTMtllO
9-IHocotult

5 4 9 9

One Group M en's

POLYESTER TIES

LEISURE SHIRTS

ValuM  
To S5.00

OnaOraug
sis4N>-sao.oo

Valuaa

Colarful pattama anO aollO 
colera. Long ahMva atylaa.

Fri. A S«t. 9:30-6:00 Roy Stgoips WHh lY t ry  Parchaso
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WACO. Tex. (A P )  — 
Nearly half a million dollars 
was still in a Waco bonk 
today while two teenage 
boys who were picked up 
Monday with the money in 
the trunk of their $8,000 car 
were back in South Texas in 
custody of their mothers.

The pair, aged IS and 16, 
were released Thursday 
after their mothers came to 
Waco and asked a Juvenile 
judge to release them

The two youths, from 
Alice, Tex., were placed 
under their mothers’ 
supervision by Juvenile 
Judge Bill Liogue to await a 
Feb. 24 hearing in Waco.

“ It was pretty routine,”  
said McLennan County 
juvenile division supervisor 
Rodney Davidson. “ The 
mothers just asked that the 
boys be released to their 
custody.”

Meanwhile, a third South 
Texas youth turned over to 
Alice police $4,000 believed 
to be connected to the 
$486,000 that was found in the 
trunk of the other boys’ 
$8,000 Thunderbird. In ad
dition, police say the youths 
paid $2,000 to a Dallas man to

Farm

buy the car — a total of 
$500,000 cash that authorities 
believe to be “ nurijuana 
money.”

However, the boys have 
not been linked to any 
smuggling activities, police 
said.

No one has claimed the 
$486,000 found Monday night 
in the Thunderbird, and 
officers were still looking 
Thursday for the stepfather 
of one of the two juveniles, 
who said the stepfather 
owned the ranch where they 
got the mon^.

Alice Police L t  Gabriel 
Chapa said the third youth 
walked into the station there 
Thursday, turned over the 
money and corroborated the 
story about the ranch given 
by the two youths arrested in 
Waco.

Chapa said the boy also 
"p ro v id e d  supporting 
evidence in the form of 
photographs and locations” 
of where the original cache 
was found.

The location was a ranch 
northwest of Alice close to a 
landing strip in adjoining 
Duval County. The strip had 
been under surveillance by

county officers in recent 
weeks, but Chapa said 
“ there is no hard evidence 
linking this money with 
criminal activity.”

Evel undergoes 
bone graft

CHICAGO (A P ) -  
Daredevil Evel Knievel has 
successfully undergone a 
bone graft operation on his 
right forearm, broken 
earlier this week during a 
motorcycle crash, a hospital 
spokesman said.

Doctors at Michael Reese 
Hospital performed the bone 
graft Thursday and placed a 
plate in the arm. fractured 
Monday during a practice 
leap over a 90-lool-long lank 
filled with sharks. Knievel 
was to have performed a 
similar leap that night on a 
television special.

He was injured when he 
lost control of his motorcycle 
on landing. Knievel later 
blamed the mishap on 
pressure from promoters of 
the event and on unsafe 
conditions.

Am m onia production slashed
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  

The pinch in natural gas 
sig>plies this winter is being 
felt in the fertilizer industry, 
which relies on gas as 
feedstock to make ammonia 
needed for nitrogen used by 
farmers, a spokesman said 
Thursday.

Edwin M. Wheeler, 
president of the Fertilizer

4H'ers win 
at Fort Worth

The 1977 Fort Worth Stock 
Show Junior Steer Show end
ed Feb. 1, with 11 Howard 
County 4-H’ers exhibiting 17 
steers last week.

David Hall of theKnott4-H 
Club was the most successful 
winner from the county 
group. Hall had the 
Campion Limonsin Carcass 
steer and was third in the 
total carcass standings and 
in the regular junior steer 
show. David also had the 
first heavy and reserved 
breed champion of the 
European breeds and 
crosses. The European 
breeds had about 450 steers 
in that division at the show 
this year.

Other placings by Howard 
County 4-H’res were Reagan 
Brooks, 1st medium weight 
European, Ron Brooks, 4th 
Heavy European; D’Ann 
Hall. 4th Heavy Angus; Ty 
Zant, 7th Light European; 
Joe Zant, 8th Heavy 
Hereford; Joie Brummett, 
I2th M ^ium  European; 
Cole Hunt, 15th Heavy 
European; Sammie Don 
Buchanan, 19th Heavy 
European; Sharon Brum
mett, 22nd Heavy European; 
and Diann Arnutrong, 22nd 
Medium European.

Howard County 4-H'ers 
will be exhibiting steers, 
lambs and barrows at El 
Paso next week and San 
Antonio following El Paso.

13 million 
bales forecast

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  If 
cotton farm ers follow 
through with their early 
planting intentions, the 1977 
crop could total as much as 
13 million bales, according to 
Agriculture Department 
analysts.

’That could happen if cotton 
yields rebound to the relative 
high of 510 pounds an acre 
farmers averaged in 1972-73, 
the department said 
Thursday in a new cotton 
situation report.

On the other hand, if yields 
match the relatively low 450 
pounds an acre they 
averaged the past three 
years the output might be 
closer to 11 million bales.

Last year’s cotton crop 
was 10.6 million bales, an 
average of 465 pounds per 
harvested acre.

A department survey on 
Jan. 1 indicated that cotton 
growers will plant 12.8 
million acres, up 10 per cent 
from last year.

Farm markets
N ew YOBK (API — Cotton tutvroo 

(Mro lowor ot middoy.
Futuroi prkoi trodod In an narrow 

rango at ttio markot lackad any Irotit 
IfKantIvo. broktrt laM 

Tlw avtrago prico tor ttrict low 
middiMd I l it  met! loot cotton ad. 
yancad ft pomtt to 11.05 cantt a pound 
Wadnaaday tor tt<o 10 loading markota. 
according to ttia Now York Cotton 
Exctianga

Midday pricta wara unchangod to 50 
canto a bait lowor man tM prtviout 
cloaa. Marcn It.M. May tt.Ol, and Julyrj.as.
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Institute, said figures for the 
week of Jan. 16-22 show a 
production loss of 73,000 tons. 
of ammonia because of gas 
curtaiiment, compared with 
a cutback of 4,307 tons in the 
same week a yar ago.

"A lth ou gh  am m onia 
inventories entered the 
winter at adequate levels, 
continuing gas curtailments 
and transportation tie-ups 
signal a potential nitrogen 
fe r t i l iz e r  d istribu tion  
problem by spring fer
tilization time, ckie by mid- 
March or sooner in southern 
slates,”  Wheeler said in a 
statement.

A lth ou gh  f e r t i l i z e r  
manufacturers have a high 
priority for natural gas us^ 
for ammonia it “ does little 
good when homes, schools 
and hospitals are without 
heat,”  he said.

Further, Wheeler said 
priorities are not the answer 
and called for deregulation 
of gas prices at new 
wellheads as a way to 
stimulate new production 
and solve the shortages.

"Even if natural gas 
supplies returned to 
adequate levels tomorrow.

spring fertilizer delivery 
problems will still be likely 
because of winter-caused 
transportation and logistics 
problems,”  he said.

Poster
contest

The Howard Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
is sponsoring a local con
servation poster contest.

Students in Grades 1-6 in 
any school in Howard County 
are eligible to compete. The 
posters must be turned in to 
homeroom teachers by 
Monday, March 14.

They will be judged on 
neatness, originality and 
subject matter. J.M. 
Sterling, chairman of the 
district said the three sub
jects are “ How to Save Our 
Soil for the Future” , “ What 
Happens If Soil Is Not Cared 
For” , and "How Soil and 

. Water Conservation Affects 
Our Daily Uves.”  •.

Prizes for three places will 
be given fh each homeroom 
with a grand prize at each 
grade level.

'Disaster-areas' funds 
plan unfurled by firm

A special machinery- 
purchase program to assist 
farmers in locations 
classified as "disaster- 
areas”  by the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has been 
announced by Massey- 
Ferguson Inc., farm 
machinery manufacturer 
with headquarters in Des 
Moines, Iowa.

An official of the company 
said; “ When crops are well 
below acceptaMe yields 
because of weather or other 
adverse conditions, farmers’ 
income is seriously cur
tailed. Often, does not permit 
them to acquire the new 
machinery needed in the 
current year to provide the 
best chance to maximize 
income. The terms of the 
new program available 
through MF dealers provide 
for attractive financing that 
will help farmers purchase 
machinery.

“ Among other impmtant 
features of the program is a 
provision for the deferring of 
payments if the major 
source of farm income

should fail again, and the 
farmer’s l<x;ation is again 
declared a “ disaster-area” 
this year by the U.S.D. A.

“ We believe this program 
will be of great assistance to 
many farmers whose cash
flow has been severely jolted 
through no fault of their

[irKt

Special Purchase
C h airs, Sofas, 

Lo veseats, Sleepers
SWIVEL
ROCKER

A choice of beautiful
ravers to enhance any room.

Reversible cushion. Wood trim.
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SLEEPER
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~WDfCAT^D~rO ALl CHURCHES  ̂
AND MINISTERS

SAH Tile Company 
1800 Hirdwell

Hort Sh«*pp;trd

. 21)2 Hentixi
Hig .Spring Upholslory

26.1 448.1

26.1 1155
.lohn Apnen

Ix>on,ird’s
I ’ri'siTiption Pharmacy

Wetilt-m .Si/zler
1rdandGiv){K 267 7644

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun .Sales and Service 

.5<M Ka.sl IrrI 263-8355

I’ oilard Chevrolet (Company

TaleComfianv
DKO West 3rd 267-6401

McKinney A 1 Pluniblng
1401 Scurry 267-2812

Curtin Winn, Owner

Crci(ililon Til e c'ompany 
Tirc.SaleKvery Day”
I 'ollon Carl, i )w nor

Korsan ( )il W ell Service. Inc. 
Boh Wa.sh

2602 (ireKd

.107 KasI 3rd

l•'<xxlway

Kirc-slone

267 .1.138

267 5564

Swartz
'■ Finest in Fashion”

Yellow Cab Coinpiiny
24 lliHirs.Service 267-2.141

, Mrs. PauU.inei'HiidGtxirKe KiLssell

Saunders Company, Inc

,StriplinK-Mnncill Insurance Agency 
6(81 Main 267-2579

T 11 McCann HulaneCoinpany 
'TadOur lagld SoShme"

Kiley Drilling Inc
■'.Attend The ( 'hurt-h ot Mnir Choice”

Big Spring .Savings Association 
6IH Main 267 7443

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Bead, President

TTnimle .liihos ( 'onoco Ilistributor 
.101 F:ast 1st 26.1-2181

Big .Spring llardwareCompany 
aixi Furniture Detiartment 

llUMain J.W Atkins

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

t^isility Volkswagen
' 1114 West .3rd «n  7687

Jerry Snotto'Aij*

(T>cil Thixton Mtkorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

908 W 3rd
Ora and Cecil Thixton

Williams SlM>el Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Dairy Queen Stor»>s
1506 K 4lh 263 8iai
Coronado Pla/a 267 8268
UNJO laimesa hwy '267-5412

,lim Marks

Cly de McMahon Concrete Co. 
"Failh Can Move Mountains"

Uecord Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Broi'k Ford .Sales, Inc.
Ford, l.incoln. Mercury. Thunderbird

Mills < Iptical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

B&H Maintenani'e and Construction 
Pipe l.ine Contractors 

263-0471
liomer Bettis and Gary Bettis

Colh-ge Park Beauty Salon 
Diana Clinton, Mgr

. _  their chlldre*' to  say

s o
~datU nessoT ln l»9 ''^ ’

belonging. o.,.,..™

i  -

I . f  ggfcfEAt..

s'.. r. *... . 3 , » -A., s w'' " ,,
q y'f

(( Sunday.

10:1-8

Monday
Acts

10:9-33
Tuesday

Acts
12:1-17

Wednesday Thursday ' Friday Saturday
Romans Ephesians Ephesians Philippians

-8 :22 -39  3:1-21 6:124 4.L23
Scriptures tlec led  Oy Th» Arrimtffi B*b*e Socfty

giz>  ̂<sip t  <si2> f  <si2? f  w  f  w  f  w  f
Coker's Restaurant 

' Take A Newcomer To Church"

T.G.4Y. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

101 Main
Thomas Office Supply 

Mrs. Eugene Thomas
267-6621 Gibson Discounl Center

2310 Scurry '267-.V288

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Medical Arts — Clinic Hospital

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

F'urr's ,Sup«-r Market 
"Save Gold Bond .Stamps"

D&CSales 
The Marsalises

1607 Gregg
WhiteStores, Inc. 

Rocky Plato, Mgr.
267-5261 Chapman Meat Market

1210 Gregg
F'irst Natioruil Bank

263-3913 "The First in All Hanking Service "

The Sponsors O i This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Foitfiful

In Your Attendance

Barber Glass A Mirror Co.
214 E .3rd

Kentucky Fried Chicken

263-1385

263-10312200 Gregg

Edwards Auto Paint and Supplms 
210 Benton ^  263-8491

Dale and Doris McDonald

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Montgomery Ward 
"Remember The Sabbath

Don Tolle Music Company
2104 Alabama 263-8193

’  T h e  State National Bank
"Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

La Posada Restaurant 
206N.W.4th

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East

267-9112

263-7832

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

H W Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

2401 Gregg
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelly Mgr.
263-4793

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
"Agent For Allied Van Lines" 

lUO Johnson 267-5203

Ur Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W 4th 263-4545

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th

Moffat! Carpets 
YiKBiKhPlaciB ”

Loyd McGlaun

263-6465

263-0441

A
Apnstolic Faith Chapel 

I3ll(diiiad
Airport Baptist Church 

1208 Frazier
Baptist Temple 

4(X)lllhPlaee
:1; Birdwell Ijine Baptist Church

1512 Birdwell v;
i; Berea Bapti.sl Church 

4204 W a.s.M>n ltd•S •
K Crestview Baptist Church
$: Gail Rl GatesvilleSt•>
S College Baptust Church 
g  1106 Birdwell

F.asl4lhSt Baptist Church 
§  K 4th between Nolan A Goliad
V First Baptist Church
5  702 Marry Drive
^ Grace Baptist Church
i  2000 FM 700 West 
£  Hillcrtst Baptist Church ‘ 

2l05l.ancaster 
Midway Baptist CTiurch 

E Inter 20
Mt Betht'l Haplcst Church 

^  6.10 N W 4(h
^  New Hope Baptist Church
I  900 Ohio Street
§  Iglesia Butista "I.e Fe"

202 N W 10th

^  Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
^  408 .State
A Prairie View Baptist Church
I  North of City Knott Rt 
f  First Baptist Church 
g  KnotL Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
7ISWiUa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 K 19th SI

Morning Star Baptist Church 
4M Trades St

C-X£5K-K««e«-»X«WOWWSSSS5*0!0»WMWX-X-X.X£^^^^^

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N W 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
81011th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
l906ScuiTy

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 

Church of Christ ’
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
lltharal Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
lOOON W 3rd

('ollege Park Church of God 
603Tuiane

Highland Church of God 
1110E.6th

Church of God in Christ 
T llO w ry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900N.W.lst

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2206 Goliad 

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

'Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
• II Goliad 

First Church of God 
200BMain

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Churen 
507N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy. 267-7484

J . M Ringener

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
901 Goliad < 263-7633

Ben Moncrief, Administrator

Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T Willard Neel, Owner

Boss-I.inam Electric Inc.
1009 W4lh '  263-7554

Travis E. Brackeen

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton BettleandO.S. "Red" Womack

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr and Mrs H C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear
263-2788

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

\ Price Construction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Electrical Contracting A Service 
Gene Haston 

267-5103
"Our Pleasure To Serve You"

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church i
Ackerly I

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel ■
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM700andE IlthPI. ;

Church of Christ ;
Knott i,

(X)AHOMA CHURCHES j
Baptist Church i

207 S. Ave. <
Methodist Church \

401 N. Main

Presbyterian Church 
209 N. 1st “ ...... ..

Church of Christ 
311N 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N .1st

St. Joseph's Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Bax 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt . 1, Big Spring

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah's Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N Aylford

St Thomas Cal holic Church 
605 N Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

SI. Mary’s Epi.scopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Seventh Day Adventist 
t i l l  Runnels 

/
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto
Christian Church of B ig Spring 

2100 Goliad
The Salvation Army 

600 W 4lh
Adventist Church 

l i l t  Runnels

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. loth

Salon del Reino, Jehovah's W itness 
tool N. Runnels

Church of Christ . .•
Ackerly

First Missionary Baptist Mission (ABA)
12th A Runnels

» » x « . x : ‘Xvv>xw««c9woc£8iswwMM!twotoo8iefleeeoWifoviMtaH»ee»wc949«^
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Whitton S©l©Ct©d Choraliers to appear here 
in C©ntury group at Church of Christ AAondoy

Big Spftfxi (Toxoil Harold. Fri.. F»b. 4. 1977

Joe Whitten, minister of 
music at First Baptist 
Church, w ill join “ The 
Centurymen" on stage 
during the entertainment 
portion of the Eighth Annual 
Abe Lincoln Awards.

The Abe Lincoln Awards, a., 
national program honoring 
broadcasters, will be held in 
Fort Worth, Texas, 
February 17, in Tarrant 
County Convention Center.

The awards are sponsored 
annually by the Southern 
Baptist Radio and Television 
Commission. Eleven broad
casters from across the 
country have been 
nominated to receive

awards. From that group, 
two will receive the top Abe 
Lincoln Awards. The other 
nine will receive Abe Lincoln 
Merit Awards.

At the ceremony Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, former 
F'irst Lady, will receive a 
D is t in g u ish ed  Com - 
munccations Medal from the 
Radio and Television 
Commission. She will be the 
program speaker.

Other special awards 
include a Christian Service 
Award to Grand Ole Opry 
Comedian Jerry Clower.

“  the Centurymen," male 
singing group, was 
organized by the Radio and

YOU ARE C'ORUIAIXY INVITED 
TU WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 BIrdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, I0:30A.M.,6:30P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-34H3 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

Randall Morton 267-8536

Television Commission in 
1969 to provide music for its 
radio and television produc
tions. It is compos^ of 
ministers of music in 
churches across the South
ern Baptist Convention. 
Since its organization the 
group has appeared on 
national television, made 
numerous concert ap
pearances, and been 
featured on several long- 
playing religious albums on 
IheCHM label.

"  The Centurymen”  star in 
"NighlSong," a 15-minute 
radio program heard three 
nights a week on FM 
stations. It is produced and 
snydicated by the Com
mission on 75 stations across 
the country.

This is the fifth ap
pearance of •The Cen
turymen" at the Abe Lincoln 
Awards program.

The Choralaires of Abilene 
Christian University will 
visit the Texas panhandle 
and New Mexico on their 
annual spring tour Feb. 4-7, 
according to director Dr. 
Jack Boyd, ACU professor of 
music and director of choral 
activities. They will sing at. 
7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Main Street Church of Christ 
here.

Their program will consist 
of fifth century choral music, 
including works by J.C. Bach 
and English composers 
Thomas Tallis, William Byrd 
and Benjamin Britten. Also 
included will be several 
spirituals and a series of 
hymns arranged by Dr. 
Boyd.

Other scheduled concerts 
during the tour include the 
Gober Street Church of 
Christ in Paducah at 7:30 
p.m. Friday (Feb. 4); the 
16th and Pile Street Church

of Christ in Clovis, N.M. at 7 
p.m. Saturday (Feb. 5); and 
concert at 2 p.m. at the Bible 
Chair of Eastern New 
Mexico State University in 
Portales, N.M. and a 6:30 
p.m. devotional and concert 
at the South Main Street 
Church of (Christ in Roswell, 
N.M., both on Sunday (Feb. 
6).

Dr. Boyd is currently in his 
ninth year at ACU as 
director of choral activities. 
He directs the A Cappella 
Chorus and Choralaires in 
addition to teaching duties.

He is a 1955 graduate of 
ACU, with a master’s degree 
in music composition from 
North Texas State 
University in 1959 and the- 
PHD in choral literature in 
1971 from the University of 
Iowa. He has published two 
books, “ Rehearsal Guide for 
the Choral" Director”  and 
"Teaching Choral Siah‘

Reading." as well as overall 
100 original compositions, 
scholarly editions and 
arrangements. In addition, 
he has conducted clinics and 
lectured in 14 slates on 
various aspects ol the choral 
art.

|Join Us Each WeekI 

Jn  Worship

S u n tfayS ch o a l f :4 S a .m
Evanfalititc
Sarvtca « 00 p.m

Morninp Morthip 10: Ma.r
Ptvival Timt
K » S T  ♦ J l p r

• iM «  Stw Pv. W aP n atP av  l .o o p .m

First Assem bly of God
4th and Lancastor W. Randall Ball, Pastor

Attend the

church of

your choice

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Corroll C. Kohl, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worship 10:30 A.M.
Tho Church of "Tho Luthoran Hour'

A COAOIAl WEICOMI

Southern Baptists frown 
at liquor sipping report

THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

OP e ioSP U IN G
lUtanO Noun Phono: t0t -7030 
"A N Iw rtS T A M SN T  CHURCH"

YOU ARK INVITKOTO 
WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SRRVICKS

HEAR

-  "Je su s—  
The Solid Rock"

On

KBST
1490

Sunday Morning

F«b. 6 , 1977 
10:00 to 11:00 A . M.

Sponsorod  l y  Tha

Solid Rock Christion Center
aOOW .Ord M7-2711

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP Rolifion Wnlor

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
new social fare at the White 
House rules out hard liquor

Baptists set 
mass campaign 
oh television

FORT WORTH — A 
millitNi dollar mass media 
campaign to .support the 
evangelistic ministries of 
4.400 Texas Baptist churches 
was unveiled at the 
denom ination 's annual 
Evangelism ConftTence.

More than 8.000 church 
leaders from throughout the 
stale were shown "Living 
Prool" television and radio 
spot announcements that 
Texas Baptists and the 
Bloom Advertising Agency 
nl Dallas predict will be seen 
40 limes by the average 
Texan this spring. The 
media campaign will be 
conducted Feb 20-March 2u 
in North Texas. March 6- 
April 3 in South Texas and 
March 27-April 24 in Wesl 
Texas

The campaign lo reach 
every Texan with the 
message of Cluist’s love will 
also use extensive ad
vertising through news
p a p ers , m a g a z in e s , 
billboards, transit posters, 
and direct mail pieces, said 
Dr Lloyd Elder of Dallas, 
chairman ol the media 
committee for the Good 
News Texas evangelistic 
campaign.

Dr Elder said (he TV and 
radio spots, focus of the 
"L iv in g  P r o o f  media 
campaign, will feature well- 
knoi^n people telling how 
their lives were changed 
through a spiritual en- 
cxxinlcr with Jesus Christ.

K F Y O - 7 9 0  " W o r d s  o f  l o v o "  S o o d o y ,  9 :0 6  o .m

A  S o r i t t  o f  S o r o io a s  o o  T h o  L o r d 's  S o p p o r  

is  N o w  in  P r o g r o s s .  S o r o io o  S o b | o c ts  o r o :
literol Until Proven Figurative"................................................................Feb. 6
ALL UTERATURE PRESUMES THE LITERAL SENSE UNTIL THE NATURE OF 
THE LITERATURE FORCES US TO ANOTHER LEVEL. WHEN WE ARE FOR
CED TO GO FROM THE L ITE R A L  INTERPRETA'nON TO THE FIGURATIVE, 
WE MUST BE ABLE TO IDENTIFY THE FIGURE. OTHERWISE, THE IN
TERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE WOULD BE AS VARIED AS THE 
IMAGINATIONS OF MEN.

1. “ AND SAMSON WENT AND CAUGHT 300 FO X E S ". . .  LITERAL
2. JESUS SAID, “ GO YE . AND TE LL  THAT FO X" (HEROD) . . 

FIGURATIVE (METAPHOR)
1. ‘TH E  BRANCH CANNOT BEAR FRUIT . .  EXCEPT IT  ABIDE IN THE

VINE " . . .L IT E R A L
2. “ I AM THE V IN E ” . . .  F IG U RA 'nVE  (METAPHOR)
1. “ AND HE TOOK THE CUP” .. .L ITE R AL
2. “ FOR AS OFTEN AS Y E  . . . DRINK THIS CUP”  , . . FIGURA’nVE  

(METONYMY)
METAPHOR — “ TOANSFERENCE TO ONE OBJECT OF AN AT
TRIBUTE < »  NAME THAT STRICTLY AND LITERALLY IS NUT 
APPUCABLE TO IT, BUT ONLY F IG U RA 'nVELY AND BY 
ANALOGY.”  (BASED ON RESEMBLANCi;)

METONYMY — “ AN OBJECT IS PRESENTED TO T HE MIND, NCT 
BY NAMING IT, BUT MY NAMING SOMETHING ELSE 
THAT READILYSUGGBSTS IT.”  (&ASEDC)f4 MUJkTION.

CniESE ARE NOT THE ONLY FIGURES USED IN TOE BIBLE).

COMMUNICATION BETWEEN TOE W RITER AND TOE READER 
CAN ONLY TAKE PLACE IF  TOE READER A TTA C m S  TOE SAME 
MEANINGS TO 'TOE WORDS AS TOE WRITER. IF  THE READER 
ARBITRARILY MAKES THE WORDS FIGURATIVE, NO REAL 
COMMUNICA'nON TAKES PLACE — THE READER IS NOT 
•DRAWING OUT’ THE MEANING (EXEGESIS) BUT IS ’PUTTING IN ’
HIS OWN PERSONAL M EANING (EISEOBSIS).

ONLY BY ACTUALLY ID ENTIFYING  THE FIGURE IS ’TOERE CONTROL 
OVER THIS EISEGETICIAL ABUSE OF THE WORD OF GOD. 

THERSFOREs
EVERY TIME TOE WORD ‘CUP’ APPEARS IN  TOE SCRIPTURES WITH OR 
WITHOUT REFERENCE TO TOE LORD’S SUPPLER, IT  W ILL MEAN A LITERAL 
DRINKING VESSEL UNLESS FORCXD TO MEAN SOMETHING ELSE. EVERY 
CXXXmANCE OF TOE WORD MUST BE DETERMINED INDEPENDENTLY.

For o ie r a  In fo rm a tio n  on  tM e  eub ioct o r  
you r  f r o o  c o p y  o f  o o d i  rm H e eorm on , p lo o eo  to rlto  

PX>. B ox  1010, Lubbock, T oxoe  70400 
or Call 267-7158

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
610ABRAAA
BIG SPRING, TEXAS SUNDAY— 10:30

CO fBBW O O O M inW ITM U l

and that pleases anti-whisky 
forces, including a lot of 
Jimmy Carter's fellow 
Southern Baptists. But some 
of them frown at his oc
casionally sipping a cocktail.

There’s no "foot-stomping 
campaign" about it, but 
(here is some questioning, 
generally muted, says Theo 
Sommeiikamp of ColumbuB, 
Ohio, editor of the Ohio 
Baptist Mes,senger.

At the same time, the 
newly enunicated policy of 
only wine and no hard drinks 
at While Hoase dinners, 
receptions and other social 
(unctions during the Carter 
tenure reassured many 
.Southern Baptists and other 
evangelicals

TIIK COl’NTKY’S best- 
known .Southern Baptist, 
evangelist Billy Graham, 
says he's glad lo note Car- 
ter'v decision that "no hard 
drinks will be served at the 
While House during his 
adminislralion "

While favoring that, 
Graham disputed a recent 
news report saying he feels 
it's all right for Carter to 
drink an occasional highball. 
The story made erroneous 
deductions, a spokesman for 
Graham said.

Graham added in a 
statement (hat “ because of 
the devasUiting problem that 
alcohol has become in 
America, it is better for 
Christians lo be teetotalers 
excxpl for medicinal pur
poses "

However, he cited' Scrip
ture, including Komans 14, 
cautioning Christians not to 
judge others on the matter. 
He also repealed that the 
Bible lays down no explicit 
demand for total abstinence.

“ We must admit in all 
honesty, that tcetolalism as 
we know it was lound only in 
exTiain individuals in the

Course undervv^
The Kev Mike Halsey, 

pastor ol Midland Bible 
Church and graduate of 
D a lla s  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary, is leaching the 
hook of Hhilippians to a Bible 
study class at Webb.

The class meets at 7 p.m. 
on .Saturdays in the chapel 
annex. Bldg 226 The group 
is nondenominatioii. and 
everyone is invited toattend.

Services due 
lo continue here

Evangelistic services were 
to be L-ontinued this week at 
the First Pentecostal 
Church, 1010 W. 4th lonught 
through Sunday.

Services will be nightly at 
7:30 p.m. except on Sun^y, 
starting at 7 p.m.

Evangelist and Mrs. Terry 
Pugh are conducting the 
service. Pastor M.J. Mull 
announces that trans
portation and nursery ser
vices are available. Call 263- 
0615 or 263-7714 for additional 
•information.

l l ;M * .M .

4 :M e.M .

Sunday:
16 a.m. and7 p.m.

Thursday: 
Bible Study 
7:30p.m.

f  
I 
R 
S 
T
P E N T R C O S T A L
C Tuesday:

Spanish Speaking N Service 7 p.m.

y  Wedneaday:
. Youth Only 

R “ Insight Night"
-  7 p.m.
^  le itW . Fourth 
U  263-6615

Scriptures, especially those 
who had taken the Nazarite 
vow, like John the Baptist," 
Graham said.

Mor Afiif WoroM#
Vooftli MeefiAf 
Kveelwf Worbhfp 
WoKwooKbv  ̂ _

BIM*ttv«v 4 :M f  M.
to y  AaKotma, MtAittor 

OHtctU>-n4l 
MofAfffliOtoK wHU 

Tilt m aom l CiHfrcii of CAwrciiM

Westside Baptist Church
1200 W ost 4th

•THt LOUD HAS N IID  OF YOU”

Sunday School............................. 9i4S o-m.
W o rsh ip .................................11tOO o.m . 4  4  p.m .
W o d n o a d o y ............................................7iOO p jn .

FASTOO — H. C  McPHIRSON

“Co«no Lot Us Wooson Tojothor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 
Morning Witrship 
Evening Worship 
Wednes4lay Evening Worship

6:66 A.M. 
16:66 A.M. 
6:66P.M. 
7:36P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall. MlnUter 

1461 Main
"H m M •• TrvllC- — KatT — 01a ll4N I:M a .n i.H t:M t.i

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
Sl’NDAY

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Kadio Broadcast on KBYG

WEDNESDAY
laidies Bible Studv 16:66 a.m.
Bible Study 7:36 p.m.

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3666 W Hwy. 86 
l.oyd K. Mf t Is, Minister

6;36a.m. 
.. I6;36a.m. 

6:66 p.m. 
7:45-8:66a.m.

“Wo Inwito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE N AZAREN E
1400 Lancastor

PHONE 267-4013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorwicot 

Sunday School 9i45 
Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CHILDREN'S CHURCH.................10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday Ewoning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. S:15 Ewoning Worship AK)0

Midwooli Proyor SorwIco 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Actiwltios7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Row. Lorry Holmos Cotton Miao

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
lnlerdemonali<inal 
Fellowship tmr people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry

Csnventi4m Center featuring pertodk seminars and 
caoventlona at well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday................ t:45 a.m. and 7:f t p.m.
Tueadny....................................7.36 p.m.
Wedneaday...............................6:36 a.m.

213.4382 FM 7M 6 nth Place 2S3-3II8

CARL ST. _  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 C A R l
Whoro you arm always wofeomo. 

Sunday Sorvicoa
Biblo Study.............................10 A.M.
Worship Sorwicos.........11 A.M. A 6 P.M.
M idw o^ Biblo Study
Wodnosdoy............................6(30 P.M.

__________J. T. BROSEM, EVANGELIST

Wolcomo To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houso of worship for ALL Pooplo”

E. 4th St. botwoon Nolan 6 Goliad 
Guy Whito, Pastor 

John King, Missionary 
JamosKInmon, Music

Sundoy Worship Sorvicos —
11:00 o.m. 6 7KK) p.m.

Biblo Study — 9(4S o.m. 6 6:00 p.m. 
(Coll 267-2261 or 263-7666 for Bus SorwIco)

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & Birdwell l.ane

Bible ('lass 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KKST Kadio

9::Mla.m. 
I6:3»a.m. 
6:(Nlp.m. 
7::UI p.m. 
8::iUa.m.

E l(JENE  Ci^ULNAI., MIM.STEK

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd 6 Lancastor 

263-7127 263-6309

Sunday School 6:36 A.M.
.Morning Service II A M.
Bible Study 6 Choirs 8PM .
E ven in g s^  ice 7 P.M.
Weekday BiMe Study

Wednesday 7:30P.M.
Friday r ........ to A.M.

CoHyNS OAooro, ir.

**A Churth Growing 
andMlnlBtmrlng In JaBua'Nama’

Too oro iovitod to ottood tho
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Aniierson. Indiana)
2666 Main St. Big Spring. Texas

Sunday School 
Worship
Evening Worship

6:45 A..M. 
I6;45A.M.
• :36P.M.

Wednrs4laya ................ 7:66P.M.
Youth Group — Jr. 6 Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4th4th Grades 
Whirly Birds — Kindergar4en-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Study

Tht First
CtMKCflOf 
Iff SATiHf 
IS 4 HOfI*
folfowsAiy of 
CAristiofis Wft 
h4vt 4 ̂ Ofrim
of WGTSlll .̂ 
fellowship 4fiG
pciivtltps for
fomiiY 
You 4itifl 
vlfpKto
CP«W«bV4f90 
wprship with 
us.

Alan TIniierslet, Pastor. . . .  Phone 267-6607 
Cliff DooaMaon, Aas4»ciatc Pastor 
Jackie Riddle, Minister of Music 
Darrel Reagan, Superintendent

0 4 lt l« lll , SI 
(04) Hilltop as I 

aiMllt 141 4441

Crestvievi/ 
Baptist 
Church

W e lc o m e s  
You

THIS SUNDAY:
Faslor: MORNING: "The Promise Of
Hro. Jim Wilkerson Jr. Power Eim'
Mu-sirllir.: Witnessing’
David Scott ....

EVEWNC: "Why Shoutit Ac Easf

It you are struggling, having problems, finding it hard 
to live for God, then you are the ones we want in our 
Church. We preach the Bible is literally true

Tommy D. Wliluma 
Minister

Wo Cordially Invita  
You To A ttond  All 

Sorwicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKIIt

" I f  you a re  to b ig  to ba w illing  to do little 
things, you are p rob a b ly  to little to be  
trusted with big th in g s ."

Morning Worship........................................ 11:66 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1276 ON Your Dial

EvangeUsUc Servkct...............................7:6tP.M.
MM-Week Servket Wednesday..................7:4SP.M.

I

. '/ l i ' i
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SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) 
— A former associate of^a^ 
statewide business scho^ 
chain owner testified 
Thursday that he was sur
p r is e  to learn that the 
chain’s owner was not 
refunding student tuition, not 
paying withholdie I**  
was quickly moving school 
money from one bank ac- ' 
count to another.

The testimony came from 
Fred Bean, a form er 
business associate of Carl 
Wehling, owner of 11 
business schools, in state 
court. Wehling is being sued 
by the Texas attorney 
general's office for alleged 
violation of the Texas 
Consumer Protection Law.

Final arguments were set 
for today.

Among the alle^tions in 
the suit are claims that 
Wehling falsely certified to 
student loan institutions that 
students were enrolled and 
that Wehling did not repay 
the unused part of tuition to 
students.

Bean testified that he first 
became involved with 
Wehling in 1970 when 
Wehling helped him and

another partner buy the 
Victoria Commerce cdlege.
He said that after the school 
was purchased, he served as 
general manager and vice 
president. He said he also 
worked at other schools in 
Wehling’s chain during the 
next two years.

Near the end of the two- 
year period. Bean said, he 
began receiving a Im^e 
number of complaints from

ABC news duo
split rumored

NEW YORK (AP ) — ABC- 
TV is not ‘ ‘iictively" con
sidering having Barbara 
Wallers move to Washington 
this spring to cohost the 
evening news, says ABC 
News President William 
Sheehan.

The Chicago Daily News 
had said that ABC was 
considering the transfer 
because of an “ incom
patibility”  between Miss 
Walters and Harry 
Keasoner. It quoted Sheehan 
as saying, “ We are actively 
considering the move.”

former students who said 
they had not received their 
tuition refunds.

“ I just assumed they had 
been paying the refunds, but 
the phone began ringing 
concerning the refunds,”  
Bean testified.

The school’ s records 
showed that refunds were 
being paid, but there was no 
proof that the refunds ac
tually were received by the 
students, bean testified.

" I  latier found out they 
weren’t being paid,”  he 
testified.

Bean also testified that 
W eh lin g  c o n s is te n t ly

trasnferred funds the school 
received from a local bank 
account to a San Antonio 
bank account and then to 
other school accounts.

"He then transferred the 
money out of that account to 
somewhere else, but where I 
don’t know. That man could 
move money faster than 
Sherlock Holmes,”  he 
testified.

7 t1S .M >9N IO H TLY
SAT.MATINIIItOO

f t r e t

b a p t i s t  4 5 h u rc h

_____

A TRU E STO RY
NOT EVERYONE WHO COMES TO THIS

LOVERS’ LANE HAS THE SAME THING
ON THEIR 

MIND.

AMERICANA CLUB, INC.
M ItIN T B

RAY ROBERTS
WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ntomharg amd T li« lr  Oswata O n ly.

IS-20 2*7-«11S

FRI Y  late show  y  $AT. 
A  cAUFoeTimajiw A

V  i i S  SUNDAYPn.* ,
¥ 0  I  l¥ll^ MATIMaONlY

Moriachi liOOAMM)
starring Comollo Raynn I

i
lAPWISEPHOTO)

SNOW JOB — William George works to dig his car out 
of a snowdrift which almost completely burled it in the 
Buffalo suburb of Lancaster, N.Y., Thursday. 
Crumpled front fender was c a u ^  by a snow plow 
trying toclear away the huge snowfall from streets.

A TTH I

DRIFTER
Dane# To Tha Music of

TNE COVENTRY BRIDGE
Friday 1:30 Til 12~Satard«y 9 Til 1
Locntodi
Ry Tlio Snnda Motol.

I HIghwny RO Wost
.M 7JR201

R I f i
STARTSTONIGHT 

OPEN T;aa
FEATURES T:lf *  9:M 

OPENSAT.ASUN.IZ:4S 
|M

DPAGOM MACMINE

NUZ LEE... Ml dM* assagad by
M IS U Tha Haw MartW Am Mai

R/ZOTbeotro STARTSTONIGHT
OPEN7:lS

FEATURES7:3aAt:ia
OPENSAT.ASUN.lrSt

rano- c/x d w yn . M Am i

ACCOWX SCKATTER 
HIM

7

m  I-

J e t D rivo-ln TONIGHT «  SATURDAY 
OPEN t:3a

YVEICOMC TO TNE 25^0 CENTURl
The onl/ihinQ'you oonl how In ihb 

perisct wAxld OF lotoTpleosum is your 30fh bhihdoy

^ U g o n b M

If

7 ^  l '  ■' I

.fSTM
9 ^ .

THE TERRIFIC EXCITEMENT IS

ROLkERBU
ITS m o r e  t h a n  just a  GAME'-

i

SH O P  SA TU R D A Y  9:30 TO 5:30 214  M A IN O PEN  A  D U N LA PS C H ARG E A CC O U N T

DRESS REDUCTION

S A L E

Is .|L |«A*^f >•*1 kH.

r ^ i

O F F
Dunlap's must reduce our dreu stock to moke room for our new arrivals. Wo 

ore reducir^g our entire stock of bettor dresses Saturday only. Such rxjmes os 
Country AAiss, Strait Lone, Fred Rothchild, Leslie Fay, and Mr. Eddie.

Sizes 6 to 18 
Values to 75.00

Saturday Only

Dunlop's supports the Southern States Pageant. W e urge you to otterfd. Feb. 12 — 11 A.M. 
Big Spring High School Auditorium.

SPECIAL OFFERING

Ji
SHSR KNS-HI 
PANTSOCXS

REG. 1.00
Shier pant socks 
with wide comfort 
bond means no
more sogging 
holds gently and 
firmly. One sin 
fits oil.

RIBBED CONTROL-TOP 
LACE TRIM PANTY HOSE

Rag.3.50
Skopolon, thi sheerest 
ponty hose Schioparilli 
has every mode, now 
wHh 0 ribbed control-top 
that is elegantly loro 
trimmed Fkm yet gentle 
hold, plus glanw  of lace 
and d ieet^s on your 
legs. Both styles in Sun 
Worship, Definittly 
Neutral, Witch craft, ond 
Honey Blossom

the

W e s ^ o o d

Reg. 20.00

Sole Priced

m

ExperietKe the comfort of lightweight uppers, 
cushioned Insoles, soft foam bock linings and flexib la 
podded out-eolea, the best fitting and moat comfortobla 
shoes you hove ever worn availab le in white and bone. 
Sizes 5 to 10M .. .5V̂  to 10 N .. .olao in slender.
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H aw ks find road  g a m e  form ula
By DANNY REAGAN

$#er1s M iter
ODESSA — Everyone 

, knew that the Howard 
College Hawks were serious 

I  about winning their first 
C road trip in conference 

action, in ^d in g  the Odessa 
Wranglers, and no amount of 

' fouls, technicals, clock 
: tampering and bullwhip 

I specialists were going to 
\ aumgethat.
t The Preybirds performed 
S their electricity act during 
X the first half of play in 
 ̂ Odessa, shocking the hosts 

« with a 17-point lead at one 
’  time, but then had to rely on 
' two free-throws by Paul 

Cathey with 33 ticks left in 
.  regulation, and nine of 10 
X free throws by Mike Little in 
I overtime to take the 103-96 
«  l< ^  contest and set up the 
, big showdown in Hawk gym 

^ Monday against a Clarendon 
^ team that’s breathing down 
• the local’s necks.

The contest was in see-saw 
1̂ hibernation for both teams 
C during the early going until 
C 12:10 left in the first half, 

when a curious chain of 
^ events took place. The
4r

Hawks had just scored sbc 
quick points on a drive by 
Joe Cooper and a bucket by 
Little, fdlowed immediately 
by a Mike Little steal and 
another two points as the 
Wranglers had the ball 
stolen as they were trying to 
throw it ia  Then Little was 
called for a foul when he 
tried to block a shot, and the 
squads lined up at the OC end 
of the court for the free 
throws. The first shot 
missed.

'Then in the blinking of an 
eye, two of the points for the 
Hawks vanishM from the 
clock as the score went from 
20-15 to 18-15. After a long 
discussion with the 
scorekeeper, the points were 
reinstated, and the teams 
went back to the line for the 
second shot.

H ie OC man made it, then 
made another, and the Hawk 
bench and fans went wild, 
trying to convince the of
ficials that the player had 
actually had three attempts 
to make two. ABA rules were 
not in effect, but the score 
stood, and Odessa ap
parently came out of the

mess with one more point 
than they would have or
dinarily.

Reggie Lefall went wild at 
this pdnt, and with eight 
points in a row and a steal, 
had led his team toa 17-point 
lead, 37-20 with 7:25 left in 
the first half.

Odessa cut the lead to six 
by half-time and the second 
half of [day was nip and tuck 
all the way, with the Hawks 
never gaining more than a 
five-point lead at any one

time, and falling behind by 
three at one point.

Nine straight points by 
Eugene Williams in the first 
minute and a half of over
time was too much for OC. 
All they could do from then 
on was foul, but then Little 
hit the clutch free throws and 
the Hawks had themselves 
an 11-point lead with 1:37 to 
go in the extra inning.

By that time, the outcome 
was not in doubt. ’The faces 
of the players and fans

proved that thethriU of 
victory is nothingompared 
to the thrill of v i«ry  away 
from home.

HOWARD IM,OCStAN 
HC M Ik. L lttl. — 4.0H i  R .«9 l«  

Ltff4ll — • VS 'll i PwiIRtMV — 4 4 S. 
14. Eug4n* Wllllami—  4 7 4 21; 
RuftMll Sublet — S 3-4-I Jot Cooper 
— 10 4-2; Jim Rev — b M ; Jobnny 
J em et^  2 03 4; LoweWelker • O ^  
10. Teem — 34 35-29 IOC 

OC: Weever ~  1-0-2i Foreche — 
13 4 3 30; Ven C ltev e '3  0-3-3; Cprr 

7 4 S 2 0 ; Sulliv^  — 2 3-S 7; 
LeCouree—^-0-4-4; H otr—,4-0-4-14; 
Johnson — 3-1-4-7; Mi|pg 0-0-3-0; 
Jeckson ~  3 4 2 10; »  37 24 31
90.

SCORB B YO U fTIR t

Hawk Queens whip OC

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1977
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Steer cagers host 
Permian tonight

The Big Spring Steer roundballers host the Permian 
Panthers tonight in Steer gym at 8 p.m. in what most 
people see as a chance for the Bovines to negate em
barrassment caused by a 34-point victory by Mojo over 
the locals in the first half of District S-4A action.

The Steers are healthier than they’ve been in weeks, 
and, in their own backyard, are expected to give the 
Panthers more competition than they saw in the earlier 
meeting. --------------------

The locals currently have two players in the ^  10 
scoring leaders of the conference. Casey Wilder is the 
third leading league scorer with 167 points for a 20.8 
average, and Bubba Stripling is in the ninth position with 
129 markers and a 14.3 average.

'The Steers ended the first half of action on a roll, win
ning the last two of their ballgames, and giving Cooper 
and Lee Tits before finally succumbing. During the second 
half their luck has been slight, losing to Abilene and 
Midland in the first two outings. Permian finished the first 
half of district action tied for the lead with Cooper, but 
were upset by Abilene Tuesday and stand at 1-1.

The powerful Steer subs will see action prior to the 
varsity contest, with the Sophomore game beginning at 
5:15, followed by the JV game at 8:30. A large crowd is 
expected.

UT to get another 
Darrell. . .  maybe?

ODESSA -  The Howard 
College Hawk Queens built 
up a 20-point lead in the first 
half against the Odessa 
C ollege W ran g lere ttes  
Thursday night and coasted

Steerettes 
sink Mojo

The Big Spring Steerettes 
wiped out the Permian fern 
cagers Thursday night 69-31 
in Odessa.

Three of the Big Spring 
team were in the double 
figures, paced by Reran 
Schexnayder with 25. Rose 
Magers hit 22 and Sherry 
B y^  poured in 17 points.

Every girl on the Steerette 
bench saw at least one 
quarter of action as they 
jumped out ahead of Per
mian 19-2 and were up 31-18 
at the half.

The Steerettes host 
Midland Lee here Monday 
night in two games at 6:30 
and 8 p.m.

Fern linksters 
trying harder

to a 67-56 decision that 
evened their conference 
slate up at 3-3, and upped 
their season mark to 13-7. 
The Odessa ferns stand at 0-6 
and 1-19.

The pin-point outside 
shooting of Tami Edwards 
(22 points) paced the 
Queens, and Lisa Strickland 
and Linda Batla also hit in 
double figures for the locals 
with 14 and 12 respectively. 
Other scorers for the Queens 
were Carla Faubion with 
five, Joanna Sawyer, 
Virginia Whaley and Deidre 
Tucker all with four, and 
'Trena Bayes and Marilynn 
Rich with one each.

The next game for the 
Queens will be Monday night 
in Hawk gym with Sul Ross 
State.

Howard 24 33 1 30 31 103
Odessa 17 2a 19 20 14 90

WJCAC STAMNGS
Teem Cm I. SM.
Western Texes 9 2 22 2
Midland Col. 0 4 14-4
AmerilloCoi. 74 17-4
HOWARD 7 5 15 10
Clarendon 44 10 12
Odessa Col. 5 7 159
NMMi 57 13 10
Frank Phillips 40 12 10
South Plains 4 0 149
NMJC 40 11 11

TH URiDAV 'SCtULTS
HOWARD CO LLE aim . Od4SU 44 

(O TI; MMImd 74, E «k  Phllllpt 72; 
NMJC 44. South PI4W40; Clartndon 
44. NMMI 77.

SATURDAY'S W RDULR
Amarillo 4t W t»tB Ttsas, N*w 

Mexico St. JV atNM J
MONDAY'S SM D U LE

Cl4rtndon « t  tM rd  Coll9««, 
AmarilH) « t  South Fins. Mktiond at 
Odtssa. NMJC atNMMi, Frank 
Phillips at Wostarn Tias.

NJCAC RW LTS
McClannan 104, Oiyson 94; Cook# 

70. Hill 62; RanoatOvT Southwest 
Christian. Cisco ovtfdaathorford 

NJCAC STADINOS
Ttam Cent. laa.
AAcClannnn a 1 14 3
Hill 52 145
Grayson 4 2 9 11
Cisco * 4 3 109
Cooke ) 4 3 9 11
Ranger 3 4 00
SW Christian i 2 5 9 13
Weatherford f 2 4 7 12

Big Spring Bass Ciub 
beginning new siason

The nine members of the 
BSHS girls’ golf team opened 
their season recently with 
an exhibition match against 
Midland Lee and Midland 
High in Midland’s Hogan 
Park.

Coach Nan Howard in
dicated the scores were 
much too high, but that 
“ dedicated effort by most of 
the girls is being employed in 
order to be shooting in the 
70’ s by District com
petition.’ ’

The district games are: 
March 10, Big Spring 
(Muny) 9 a.m.; March 24, 
Odessa (Sunset) 9 am .; 

u a g ^ M ^ l a n d  (|||m ) 9

^^T^m A n bJH clu de
freshmen Mitzi Sanderson, 
Tammie Tonn, Laurie 
Wooten; sophomores Targa 
Cain, Lucinda Flem ing, 
Shari Halvorson, Laura 
Horson, Lavon Moore, 
Debbie Shumate, Suzette 
Young; and juniors Shawna 
Henry and Mariella Wise.

Maxey Ware was last 
months Big Spring Bass Club 
tournament winner, reeling 
in a 12-pound, 4-ounce string.
Placing second was Bobby 
Nobles, his string weighing 
11 pounds and ten ounces.
Third place went to Ken 
Sprinkle, catching 11 pounds 
and 6>.i ounces. Fourth place 
— Jerry Avery, 11 pounds 
and 1 ounce. Fifth place —
Jerry Dudley, 10 pounds and 
5 ounces.

The Big Bass was caught 
by Ken Sprinkle. 6 pounds 
and 2 ounces, caught at Lake 
Stamford. Second biggest 
bass was caught by Charles 
McCamant weighing 5 
pounds and 3 ounces, caught 
at Lake Thomas.

The 1976 Big Bass of the 
Year trophy was awarded to 
Jerry AveiV for an 8-pound- 
R-ounce bass.

The Bass Club is beginning O n n iv t b ria ffs  
a new year, and annual dqps a n e iS
are 87.50 a person and 810.00*' ’ r jh *  '*
for couples. All children of » 'ch4RH 
members under 16 are 
honorary members. The club 
meets the first Thursday of 
every month at the Kent
wood Senior Citizen Center.
Serving as officers are Jerry 
Dudley — president; Bob 
Nobles — 1st vice-president

I
and tournairnt director; 
Jerry Avery— 2nd vice- 
president; l^m e Henry — 
secretary-troBurer; Donnie 
Baker — p r ^ m  tlirector; 
Luan Tochstone — 
reporter.

The Febniry tournament 
will be helcPn the 12-13 at 
Lake Cmrado City. 
Heaciquartes will be State 
Park ramp.

(D RRKT 'TO PSIX
1 Jerry Avery — 693 

points.
2. Maxe Ware — 628>-i 

points.
3. Ken iprinkle — 538'*

points. , —
4. Bob|r Nobles — 459 

points. ;
5. Chafes McCamant — 

454>ipoifs.
6 Wane Henry — 341 

points.

4
RiCimNlO, V4. — AutfrallMi Tony 

Rock* pt9 f S*condi**Ood Hi* 
N4SI04*/ Romonia 4 4. 4 3 and Tom Okk*r c The ftethertsnOt ousted 
fhird Menoel Oronttt of Spain 
7 4. 4 2 n tk* Quarter finals of tke 
RKkmai TennisClassic

NORN LITTLE ROCK, Ark •  
Unset# Dick Saviano of Los Altos 
Hills, t iif upset fourth seeded Jim 
Deianf of Potomoc, Md S 7,7 S.4 3in 
the s#kd round of a ISO.OOO Grand 
Frix llnis tournament

I
I

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Odessa quarterback Darrell 
Shepard, considered by 
many to be the top blue-chip 
recruit in the state, says he 
will attend the University of 
Texas, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported today.

Shepard was quoted as 
saying his final choice was 
between Texas and the 
University of Houston.

“ But I figured I'd have a 
better chance to start at 
Texas,”  Shepard said. “ I 
liked both schools and both 
cities, but it’s a whole lot 
different playing for the 
University of Texas. You re 
representing a whole state, 
not just a city ”

“ Several schools told me 
that Texas wouldn't start a 
black at quarterback, but I 
talked about it with Coach 
(Freddie) Akers, and he said 
that wasn't true," he said. 
He declined to name the 
school that told him that.

Houston has an established 
star at quarterback in Danny 
Davis, who has two more 
years. Texas finally settled 
on freshman Mark McBath 
at the end of a 5-5-1 season 
last year.

Shepard is the only high 
school player picked by all 
nine Southwest Conference 
football coaches in a Dallas 
Times Herald blue-chip poll.

he rushed for 920 yards and 
passed for 1,156 more in his 
senior season.

Shepard's older brother, 
Woodie, is a sophomore 
running back at Oklahoma, 
and there was speculation 
that Darrell would follow 
him to Normaa But Darrell 
said Woodie advised him not 
to go to Oklahoma because 
the Sooners run the Wish- 
bone-T, which gives a 
quarterback less opportunity 
to develop his passing skills.

Shepard wasn't interested 
in going to Texas, either, 
until Darrell Royal resigned 
and Akers announced the 
Longhorns would drop the 
Wishbone in favor of the slot- 
I and the Veer. Texas gave 
birth to the wishbone in 1968, 
primarily because of the 
work of assistant coach 
Emory Bellard, now head 
coach at Texas A&M.

Shepard visited Nebraska, 
Oklahoma, SMU and Baylor 
as well as UT and uh.

if i 4 “ 4

BSHS BOYS SWIM TEAM — Seated left to r iA t y e  Randy Stukel, Donald Sawyer, 
Doug Mays, Kent Ivey, Bill Hart, and Jerry Hollin. Standing left to right are Mark 
Madigan, Maynard Colkin, Kevin Crenwelff, .ohn Turk, Mark Spannaus, Jeff 
Frazier, and Derek Horton. Not pictured is John hkrtin.

(APW IREPHOTOI

JOHNSON PAT — Ex-Howard College Hawk and current New Mexico Lobo star 
Marvin “ Cowboy”  Johnson seems to be patting Colorado State’s Alan Cunninghain, 
as the Ram comes down with a rebound. New Mexico won the Western Athletic 
Conference game 73-64.

‘Hogs are top 10 team ’

HOUSTON <AP) -  To 
hear Houston basketball 
Coach Guy Lewis talk, a 
listener would think the 
Cougars have no chance for 
victory Saturdiy in their 
Southwest C on ference 
b a s k e tb a ll show dow n 
a g a in s t 14th -ranked  
Arkansas.

“ I don’t think Uiere is a 
team in the country with 
three better players than 
(Ron) Brewer, (Sidney) 
Moncrief or (M arvin ) 
Delph,”  Lewis said, naming 
the nuclei* of the iHog 
lineup.

“ They are a legitimate top 
10 team. People have tried to 
zone them without stccess 
and others have used man to 
man without success.. The 
press doesn’ t work and you 
can’t slow them down”

The Razorbacks, with 
their 10-0 SWC record and 18-
1 season standard, certainly 
will be formidable op|>osition 
for their regionally televised 
game but the Cougars 
definitely will show up.

It’s quite probable they'll 
even make a game of it. The 
Cougars, currently in second 
place behind the Hogs with 7-
2 SWC record, are 11-0 at 
Hofheinz Pavilion this 
season.

Houston survived a stiff 
test Tuesdav with a 94-87 
victory over third-place 
Texas Tech at Hofheinz, 
marking the first time 
Houston ever had beaten 
Tech in eight series games.

Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton recognizes the im
portance of the game.

“ If we win that one, we’ll 
almost have a lock on the 
league cliampionship," 
Sutton said.

“ If Houston wins, they’ ll 
still be in it—the cham
pionship will be decided on a 
game-by-game basis”

Lewis, whose Cougars 
have lost twice to top-ranked 
San Francisco and once to

UCIA this season, says he 
desn’l know if the Cougars 
are playing their best 
ask et ball.

“ We may have hit our 
stride to play some teams 
but I don’t know if we have 
for Arkansas," Lewis said. 
"I 'm  just glad we didn't have 
to play them two games 
early like Texas Tech did."

Of all his worries f « '  the 
game, Houston’s emotional 
preparation is the least of 
Lewis’ worries.

Lewis said Thursday's 
drill would be a normal 
workout.“ And by SatunLiy, I 
won't have to worry about 
them being ready. It's only 
tough to get them up for tne 
weak teams."

Watson in pursuit
Bruce Lieizke performed Oneiwhaw had a Tl^Hhe

some almost unbelievable 
heroics on the par-five holes 
— he played those four hole 
six under par — and Monty 
Kaser, the last man on the 
course, made the last stroke 
of the day a birdie putt for a 
share of the lead in the 
Hawaiian Open Golf Tour
nament.

But Tom V/atson, the 
record-setting winner of his 
last two starts, was just one 
stroke back and hot in 
pursuit of a third consecutive 
victory.

“ I'm hitting the ball solio 
enough, and I'm not making 
that many m istakes," 
Watson said after a four- 
under-par 68 in gusty, tricky 
trade \('inds that swept over 
the Waialae Country Club 
course, stretching 7,234 
yards beside the Pacific.

Kaser, who hasn’ t won 
since he joined the tour in 
1966. pitched to within five 
feet and stroked in the putt — 
the last shot of the day — to 
finish off a 67 that tied him 
for the lead with Lietzke, a 
winner at Tucson three 
weeks ago.

Tied widi Watson just one 
stroke i>ack were Charles 
Goody. Larry Ziegler and 
Steve Melnyk. Mike Hill, 
Jerry McGee and Al 
Geiberger headed a big

Qnefwhaw had a Tl^Mhe 60 
degree temperatures, but 
Jack Nicklaus and Arnold 
Palmer could do no better 
than 73s, one over par.

“ It wasn't a great round, 
but it wasn't a bad rouno." 
Nicklau’ said. “ I had one 
birdie, and that was on a two 
putt I had 36 putts for th< 
round, just didn’t make a 
one."

Johnny Miller, who usually 
starts his season with a 
couple of quick victories but 
has only 8 ^  to show for his 
efforts this year, had to rally 
from a double-bogey seven 
on the ninth hole for a 72 that 
left him five strokes back.

HOMOLULU (API -  FirU round K o m  
Thursdey In me 1240,000 KeixQiien open 
Golf Toumeminf on m* 7,234 vortL per 72 
NNieiee Country Club couree )•  denote*>r)
Bruce Lift The 
MontyKMer TomiRNtson 
SiBre Melnyk 
LPrry Z « 9 lcr
OterietCoady 
Bobby Cole
BobGiider 
Jerry McGee 
AJ Geiberger GoleHeyM 
MerkLye 
Mike Hill 
►♦kwerdT witty 
BobiNynn 
DeieDougiets 
SemForlow GilMorQon 
Allen Miller 
CuiiitSiHord 
Bud Allin 
LeeElder 
LonHirQile 
Merty Flecknrten 
TerryOleN 
Steve verieto 
George Arctfcr

33 34-<47
34 3>-47 
3432 40
33 35--44
34 34 41
32 34 -4B 

3534 -49
34 35 49 
V  37 49
34 35 49 

3S34 49 
34X3 49 
3435-49
35 34 -49 
35 3S- 70
34 34 70
33 37 -  70 

34 34 70
37 3> 70
35 35--70 

34 34 70
34 34 70 
37 33 70
34 34- 70

36 34- 70 
3434 70 
34 34- 70

Boys' Aqua Steers 
place 14th in $A

.M .M M M .PM .4.PM .PH  Last weekend, the High School Boys’ swimmlnl\JlOIT IGalTl COmDGIBS In scored only 2 points as the 200-yard medley re l*  team
came in ^ace in the finals. The boys finliltd 14th

Sweetwater Invitational

Scorecard

The Big Spring High 
School golf team will be in 
Sweetwater today and 
Saturday to compete in their 
second invitational tour
nament of the season. Last 
weekend, the local linksters 
tied for sixth position out of 
an 18-team field in the San 
Angdo Invitational.

Coach John Stiles in
dicated that the Angelo 
finish was "quite an im
provement over last year” 
and was better than he ex
pected “ for this time of the 
year.”

The team will compete in 
three more invitationals 
after Sweetwater before 
beginning District 5-4A 
round-robin competition on 
March 18. The league battles 
will consist of five tourneys 
in each of the district cities 
with all eight district teams

involved in five-man team 
competition. Results will be 
determined by the four best 
scorers on each team each 
day.

Two bright prospects for 
this year’s team are fresh
man Bruce Carroll and 
senior Barry Halvorson. 
Both tied with a two^lay 
total of 167 in San Angelo.

" I  think that we’ll be right 
in the thick of things by the 
time district rolls around," 
said Coach Stiles.

Here is the golf schedule 
for this year:
P L A C l O A T I
Sweefwefer invitational F4b. 4.5
rtctMii Invltitlon il Rato. 17,t|
AuA )  Invitational March 4.5
Midland Invitational March11,12 
Big Spring District Meeting M orch ll 
Midland District Matting March 35 
Odessa District Moating April 1
Angtie District Meeting April I
Abilene District Meeting April •
Abilene District meeting April IS
(Coincides with the ffmol district frock 
m etti Lubbock rigloneN AprHff.13

place in team standings as the San Angdo Boys iron the 
meet.

The medley relay of John Turk, Maynard CoUcD, Mark 
Spannaug and Doug Mays qualified for the finat with a 
team of 2:00.7 which ia their best time this yeai^nd is 7- 
tenths of a second off the qualifying time of jiOO.O for 
regional swim meet February 24th and 2Sth.

— Also qualifying for the finals were Doug M a ^ n d  Mark 
Spannaus in the lOO-yard butterfly. Doug haci tie 7th best 
time and Mark hacl the 16th beet time, but soth were 
unable to swim.

The next swim meet for the boys in Felruary 18th 
against Abilene High and Abilene Cooper.

FJH girls in playoff
FORSAN — The Forsan Jr. High tMnu iniahed their 

regular season Thursday night with a paiiof wlna over 
Sttf ling City.

Todd Underwood’s 22 points led the biys to a 38-15 
deciaion, finishing their season at 10-7.

The 8th grade glrla bombed SCJH 29-11 p d  upped their 
season record to 14-2. Monica Dyeta M  FJH with IS 
markers. The ^ I s  will participete in alSistiict playoff 

reenwood at I; 90 Ttairsday in

Area schedule
Fermlanat BIG SPRING 
Midland at Abitane 
Cooper at Lae 
San Angelo et OdecM 
Stantonai Sheiiowater 
Coebome et Coloredo City 
Dawton et Sand*
Gardan City at For»an

College scores
SOUTH

Clemfton 77, Cleveland St SS 
Duoueene S4. DeFaul 72 
Jottnt Hopkim 77. Urcinv* $4 

MIDWEST
Creighton 93. Cai Irvine 7i 
Hlinolt S2. Wieconcin 72 
iMineitStM.Neveda Le« v tg a tM  
Michigan 19, Indiana B4 
Purdue 92. Northvfettem 15 
S Dekota St 79, Mornirtgtide 75 
Wichita f t  7s. Drake 4$ 

SOUTHWEST 
SW TexatS7, Texat AAl t2 

FAR WEST
Air Force 70, Cai Santa Barbara42 
Black Hiltt St 45. Dakota St 41 
Idaho St 77. N Arliona 7a 
Ntw Mexico 73. Color edo St 44 
Facific 73, Long Baech St 49 
UCLA 75. Washington 45 
Washington St 47. Southtrn Cal 45 
Wtber St at. BeisaStSi 
Wyoming 42. Ttii El Faso 99. OT

Pro basketball

S Anton 24 24 520 2'»
N Ortns 23 21 451 4
Atlanta 19 33 345 lO'i
WRSTRRN CONFERENCE

Midwest Division
Denver 33 15 4BB —
Detroit 29 72 549 5’ ?
Kan City 27 25 519 •
Indiana 23 21 451 l l ' i
Chicago 21 29 420 13
ANiwkee 15 39 271 21

Pocific Division
Los Ang 33 14 473 —
Portland 35 IB 440 —
Goidn St 74 23 531 7
Seattle g 27 74 529 7
Phoenix 23 25 .479 9« j

Houston at New Orleans 
New York Knicks at San An 

tonio
Kansas City at Detroit 
Chicago at Indiana 
Denver at Phoenix 
Milwaukee at Seattle

[irst
[Raplist Church

•ASTERN CONFRRRNCR 
AHaatk Olvtstaa

TTiersday's Results
NY Knicks IM, Houston 90 
Atlente 100. Buffalo 90 
Portland 107. Indiana 90 
Chicago 107, San Antonio 90 
New Orleans lOS, Golden St 

99
____  Fridav's Games

Los Angeles at Boston 
Indiana at Buffalo
N fw  York Nets at Phila

deiphia
Denver at Detroit
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Golden State at Phoenix 
Washington at Seattle 

Saturday's Gamas 
Chicago at Atlanta
Ntw York Knicks at Houston
Milwaukee at (jolden State 
Washington at Portland 

Sunday's Garnet 
Buffalo at Boston
Los Angeles al Philadaipnia 
New York Nets at Cleveland

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTO
CROSS

SUNDAY
GB

Fhilphia 
NY Knks 
Boston 
Buffato 
NY Nats

wlthGi

Central

at •: 90 Thuraday in Oradf gym-

wash ton 
Houston 
Clave

W t  F«t.
30 1 i A35 -
33 35 .479 7
33 37 .440 •
17 31 .354 1J
14 34 .393 ia

Mvlslen 
37 30 .S74
H  31 .553 1
M 31 .SS3 1

[ ir s l

taptiH t C h u r c h

Practice 11 A.M. 
Races 12:30 P.M.

■ r ' i ' ” ’ 
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CROSSWORD PUZZU

A C P O M  
I Run Into 
f  gpnn Lat 
$ M uflw

M  Ow -  
I t  Undo
t A  1 i  I I i l lIV rwywngni

26 Ym  
31 KM of

17 no

20 Toko into

21 SmoHhoto
22 KIn robbr
23 Nodvo 

•utf
24 Whool Fr 
26 Hoopdol

34 Solo 
36 Mountom 

comb forni 
36 Moos gont 
30 Pokof torni
40 Quidonian 

noloo
41 Cold
42 VoungMoi 
44 -  room 
46 Potriotic

org
46 Conoumo
47 > Morio 
SO Holix
S4 Cloarodot

S6 "Tho 
ctovoloot 
m M on  

58 Ounnoor

SO Moturn
60 Finoooo
61 Toknoff
62 Sonood
63 Notlvoof 

India

lorfhort

Yooiardav’t Puida Sotvod

nnnnn nnnn nnon nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nnnnn nmnnnnnnn 
H i i i t  n r iM M  M n t i n u  

i.iiuin nttnnn 
Mi.ir.imimi nnni4nn nr.inti iiiiMnnii i-icui 
M u m n i  U M H  u u a n u
I.IIII4 H t 'l lt lJ U U  U I4 U I4

nnnnnn nnnnnnn r.lLIIUUl MUtJII 
nnnnn onnn nnn wnnnnnnnn nnnnn r.iiiiiii iii'iMM iinnnn 
miuin onnii nnnnn
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DOWN
1 Hoopla lot 

ono
2 Marry 

tocratly
3 Kanrradvor 

Barrymoro
4 Stata abbr
5 Braakt 

forth
6 Hotal 

quortort
7 Chinoaa 

comb form
8 Lottarab 

broviation
0 Murdcrar

10 Givoup
11 USSR too
12 ^uropaan 

capital
13 Human 

waapon
18 Fruit
10 Attack 

vorbaHy

24 Raptura
26 Bacorna 

adiUa
26 Noiaily
27 Kind of 

column
28 SuHcaia
29 PMa
30 RandaHor 

Curtia
31 Family 

quarral
32 Fr nvar
33 Mamo
34 Mora com 

patant
37 Entartam
38 Only -  

cuatontar
43 Sayinga
44 Moat 

anpoaad
46 dm aeon 

omiat Errtai
47 Stavenaon
48 BaaabaN 

ownar BiN
49 Gid'i 

rtama var
50 Makaa 

rmataka
61 Kind of 

troopar
52 Roman way
53 Taar
64 Prod
56 Salacta
57 Clown
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’ IM ouT/'//er cooLiM' OFF... an' t o  
lS | N ^ / 5 ^ C O a iN ‘OFF.’

I THAT BCfUMBLCO WORO OAMK 
la  by Hand Arnold and Bob taa

Unacrambla ftaaa four Jumblaa. 
OTM Mlar to aacd aquara. to form 
tourordkiaiyarorda.

VEFER
E

W ECITin 3 3

Hava you raachad 
yourwaidtoi?

DINGHi
l E i :

KRUNEB
inzL3_

LAWVER9 HAVE BEEN 
KNOWN TO WIN C A 9 B 3  

WHEN THEY SAVE 
TME J U R D I» T H lS i.

Now arranga toa ckdad lanara to 
form toa aurpilaa anawar. aa aug- 
gaatad by lhadiova cartoon.

• T T  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  Y  ^
(A

Vaatardaya
TWEAK SIN<3E VENDOR BEHIND

Ona would ba good and lala to gal 
kVENBtaral— HEAV

/MViStJECC ROULO > 
'B E ... HE J U ^  BO U 6H T' 
A  W E W ^ r O F i  
Ct(JB$...AW C>j “  
LICTENIW^
W E E k r E R ^ J  _ 

FOdBCA^l

's is x s r*—

i f

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to mainUin a 
oonvantional and oonaarvativa attitude and to your 
aurpriaa will ba able to achieve a great deal. Sidaatap 
anything of a daceptiva nature.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don't go off on aoma 
tangent and forgot to handle important money mattara or 
you will ragrat it later. Make future plana.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Put aside the dull and 
gain the upauiga of spirit that you need at this time. Seek 
the company of good friends.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Seise' an opportunity 
early in the day in which you can advance in your career. 
Do aome entertaining at home tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Taka time to 
catch up on corraapondaoca you’ve been neglecting lataly. 
Use extreme care in motion today.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Confer with businssa 
aasociataa and make long-range plans for the future. Use 
tact in dealing with others.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t involve kin in 
whatever you have in mind today and it will be successful. 
Show that you are a cheerful and happy person.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Face any problems you 
have squaraly inataad of putting them off for another day. 
Avoid tendency to spend too much money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show that you 
appreciate friends who have been loyal to you and gain 
titair astaen. Not a good day to run errands.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Express your 
ideas to experts in your line of endeavor early in tlie day. 
Avoid one wIm> does not appreciate you.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Engage in outside 
activity and make considerable progress. A favor 
extended a new contact can bring fine results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have many 
reapooaibilitias which should be handled without delay. 
Show true devotion to loved one.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Be alert to opportunities 
in career matters that come up today. Take time to engage 
in favorite hobby with congenials.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
have to have everything in its proper place to gain tlie 
goals that are in this chart. Give good spiritual training 
early in life and dirset education along lines of resaarch.

"TIte Stars impel, they do not compel.”  Wluit you make 
of your life is largely up to YOUl
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Faucet repair 
demonstrated

“ With a few simple tods, 
you can repair a leaky faucet 
in less then an hour,”  said 
Mrs. James Johnston, 
speaking to the City Home 
Demonstration Club in the 
homeof Mrs. RossCallihan.

“ Leaky faucets are 
wasteful and a nuisance,” 
continued the speaker. “ All 
you need for the repair job 
are washers of the correct 
size and type, a screwdriver 
and a smooth-jawed, ad- 
JusUble wrench. As you take 
the faucet apart, lay each 
piece in order. Take the old 
washer with you when you 
buy a new one so it will be the 
exact replacement of the 
worn washer.”

Mrs. Johnston noted that 
homemakers recognize and 
can learn to repair the six 
most troublesome toilet 
repair problems which she 
listed as:

1. Tank fills, water still 
runs 2. Water runs, tank 
doesn’t fill 3. In a d ^ a te  
flush 4. Leaks under the 
toilet tank 5. Water slow in 
filling tank 6. Sweating toilet 
tanks.

Using a diagram, Mrs. 
Johnston showed how to 
make these repairs and said 
,that phamplets describing 
the repairs may be obtained 

'a t the Howard County 
Extension Office.

The second part of the 
program was given by Mrs. 
C.F. Dohoney who presented 
a program on meat alter
nates by reviewing the book, 
“ Diet on a Small Planet”  by 
Frances Moore Loppe. The 
book tells how to enjoy a rich

f f r s t

b ap tis t  Church

protein diet and ‘get off the 
food chain’ by combining, in 
the proper prop^ions, non
meat foods which produce 
high-grade protein nutrition. 
She suggested putting 
together dairy products and 
whole grains that are 
complementary to each 
other. Club members were 
given samples of roasted soy 
beans.

Mrs. Waymon Etchison 
presided, introducing two 
guests, Mrs. Ray Andrews 
and Mrs. C.W. Roberts.

Yearbooks were filled out, 
hostesses named and 
programs planned for the 
year. Mrs. Alton Underwood 
was elected as a delegate 
nominee to the district 
spring meeting in Midland 
April 19.

Bom beck's  
new  book  
review ed

E rm a  B o m b e c k ’ s 
humorous book, “ The Grass 
is Always Greener over the 
Septic Tank,”  was reviewed 
by Mrs. Dwaine Clawson 
when the Mary Jane Club of 
Coahoma met Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney with Mrs. David 
Barr as cohostess.

A valentine theme was 
used in d e ra tion s  for the 
refreshment table, and a box 
of valentine candy was 
presented by Mrs. Donald 
Hale as an attendance prize.

In conjunction with the 
theme for the meeting, those 
attending recalled memories 
of their honeymoon trips.

All the club mem bets will 
be hostesses for a luncheon 
March 3 for their senior 
citizen friends with, 
possibly, a trip to Big 
Spring’s Heritage Museum 
in the afternoon.

. *.2
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Find a Friend, 
Not a Convent

DEAR ABBY; I am 15 and I want to join a convent. The 
problem is, I am not Catholic. I ’m not really anything, but I 
want to become a nun because I ’ve never had a date and I ’ll 
probably never have one, and if I were a nun in a convent I 
wouldn't have to make any excuses. A fte r  all, who 
ridicules a nun for not having a boyfriend?

How does a girl go about signing up to be a nun? Please 
answer in the paper because I don't have any privacy here. 
If anyone in my family found out I asked such a question, 
I’d never hear the end of it. Thank you.

FUTURE NUN

DEAR FUTURE NUN: Soray, dear, a convent is not a 
place for a girl to hide because she thinks she needs an 
excuse for not having a boyfriend. Women become nuns 
because of their deep religious convictions and desire to 
dedicate their Uvea to the service of their church. You need 
a mature friend with whom you can talk frankly about your 
feelings. Counseling from a Catholic priest could be 
extremely helpful.

DEAR ABBY: Perhaps my feelings of frustration and 
anger can be alleviated by writing to you. I 
because right now I'm all tied up in Knots, and it’s bad for

3 DAY SALE
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

Feb. 4, 5 and 7th
O roup  Tur q u o it *
|*w *iry , bracvlatt, 
ch *h «ra , wNrtch h *n U t

'/a Price.
Signor Original Art VS Off.
Now Shipment of 
Plonts and Pott 
Macramo Soppliot 
Gifts for your Volontinol

OUU P o U e ^
902 263-4032

my blood pressure.
I just had a phone cad frein my sister and did she ever 

let me have it! She sUrted uut by demanding, "WHO the 
h— have you been talking to for one solid hour?" ( I meekly 
told her, although I now realize that it was really none of 
her business.)

Then she did a number on me for spending so much time 
talking on the phone, and like a dummy I apologized for it.

Abby, I don't have a party line so if I want to talk all day 
(or all night) why shouldn't I?

And why should I be made to feel guilty because my line 
is busy when my sister calls?

FRUSTRATED AND ANGRY

D EAR F AN D  A ; D irect your anger where it 
belongs—at yourself—for lacking the courage to speak up 
to your sister. Tell her what you’ve told me, and you’ll feel 
better.

DEAR ABBY: I've been married for seven months and 
my problem is a friend of mine. (IH call her "Barbie".) It 
seems that Barbie can't keep her hands off my husband's 
bod Barb has a husband of her own, but she likes to pinch 
my hus^nd, punch his biceps (playfully) and feel his chest. 
It's always in a joking way, but I don't like all this feeling 
and touching with my guy.

I'm not jealous. I'm just upset. Barbie's husband either 
doesn't notice, or he doesn't care.

My husband says I'm making something out of nothii^. 
My sister says I should come right out and tell Barbie, 
"Hands off my man!" ____________

What is your advice?
ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED: It’s your huaband’s "bod," and if he 
doesn't like being pinched, punched and touched, it’a up to 
him (not you) to say so.

Paperbacks make 
her millionaire

First entry 
in p a g e a n t 
announced

The first official entry for 
the Big Spring Southern 
States Pageant has been 
announced. She is Tanya D. 
Clinton of Forsan, who is 
entered, in the Dainty Dixie 
Doll category. Tanya will be 
sponsored by Caudill’ s 
Specialty Shop, Big Spring.

The pageant will be held 
Feb. 12 in the Big Spring 
High School auditorium, and 
is open to all between the 
ages of three and 17 years. 
All contestants will model 
casual sportswear, a short 
party dress and will be in
terviewed by a panel of 
judges. Contestants between 
the ages of seven and 17 must 
have a talent number.

Big Spring winners will be 
eligible to enter the national 
finals in Fort Worth in June, 
where they will compete for 
scholarship awards.

Age categories are 3-6 
years. Dainty Dude Doll; 7-9 
years, Dixie Deb; 10-12 
years. Miss Dixieland; 13-14 
years Miss Southern Belle; 
15-17 years. Miss Southern 
States. There will be an 
overall Miss Dixie Talent 
award, a Miss Photogenic 
award, and prizes will be 
given for ticket sales and 
Model of the Day.

Further information may 
be had by contacting Mrs. 
Loyd Underwood, 399-4566, 
and entry blanks may be 
obtained at Dunlap’s 
Department Store in the 
children’s department. 
Pageant director is Mrs. 
Louise May, Midland, 697- 
1020.

The public is invited to the 
finals Feb. 12. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door.

D i c e  a n d  f o l d
Dice cream cheese and 

canned pimientos and fold 
into scrambled eggs just 
before they are ready. 
Delicious for brunch.
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SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Three years certainly 
brought many changes. 
Crossing her long le p  under 
the table in the too noisy 
delicatessen, Rosemary 
Rogers let her mind wander 

Sweet, savage love had 
taken her suddenly, and she 
told herself later that her

I

^€H/yh  Fawn Vinyl Cover

w m ft.h , ‘ 210"“

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Miss Easley is honored 
at bridal tea Wednesday

A bridal tea honoring Miss 
Nancy Easley, bride-elect of 
Capt. Greg Burton, was held 
Wednesday in Colorado City 
in the fellowship hall of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

'The host group for the pre
nuptial courtesy were all 
members of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program in 
Mitchell County, along with 
Mrs. Lee Nixon, RSVP clerk.

Tea and coffee were 
served from a table accented 
with a centerpiece of red 
roses. Presiding at the silver 
services were Mrs. Dona 
Reed, Colorado City, and 
Mrs. Perry Gamble, Big 
Spring.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Bill Swindell of Big

Spring, and other hostesses 
were Mrs. Roy D. Coles, 
Mrs. S.T. Pond Jr., Mrs. 
Jimmie Treadwell, Mrs. 
Adolph Wood, Mrs. Roxie 
Whitten and Mrs. Jess 
Bunch, all of Colorado City. 
The gift to the honoree was a 
stairdess steel serving tray.

Miss Easley and Capt. 
Burton will be married

March 12 in the chapel at 
Webb Air Force Base and 
will reside in Hampton, Va., 
where he is stationed at 
Langley AFB.

f irst
b ap tist Church
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F A M O L A R E
HI THERE s 
a r*  in for Spring...
A witole new collection from Fomotore 
is at the Rag Rag Doll. Shown, "Amanda" 
in natural rope with rust kid.

2000 3 .0 r *g f .............................ahop 10 to 6
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instincts had been right.
Rosemary had flirted with 

"Sweet Savage Love”  in 
thoae early days of difficulty, 
then grasped it with that 
s tu b b o rn , p o s s e s s iv e  
determination that made her 
thnot her chin forward 
defiantly when she pouted.

She hisd dared to hope it 
would sweep her im
petuously, passionately from 
the secretarial tedium that 
had imprisoned her for so 
long in the Solano County 
Parks Department.

And then it had happened.
“ Sweet Savage Love" was 

published by Avon Books.
Rosemary was 38 that 

January of 1974. Now, almost 
three tumultuous years 
later, she had fulfilled some 
of the dreams that had filled 
her Bprited mind since her 
childhood in Ceylon.

“ Sweet Savage Love,’ ’ her 
first historical romance, had 
sold two million paperback 
copies, the “ The Wildest 
Hearu" 1.6 million, then 
“ Dark Fires” 2.5 million. 
Royalties from sales of the 
91.95 paperbacks had 
amounted to more than $1 
million, enough to enable the 
twice-divorc^ mother of 
four to maintain a home in 
Carmel and a beach house 
near Big Sur.

Now, on this sunny mor
ning, Rosemary felt a yawn 
spring to her parted lips. She 
held it back, not wanting 
Stephen to notice.

But she bristled when 
Stephen reminded her that 
othm  had referred to her 
books as “ rotic gothic”  and 
“ supermarket soap opera,”  
part o f an upsurge in 
romantic fiction that has a 
market of tens of millions of 
people, most of them women

Stephen’s eyes narrowed 
at he looked at the back 
cover of Rosemary’s latest 
novel, "W icked Loving 
L ies .”  Rosemary was 
pointing a long, coldly ac
cusing finger at it.

“ From the innocence of a 
sheltered convent," the 
cover whispered, "to  a 
Sultan’s harem ... to the 
intrigues of Napoleon’s court 
and the savage wilderness of 
Louisiana ... the tplendorous 
saga of beautiful, golden
haired Marias and dashing 
Dominic Challenger ex- 
pforea the hUights and depths 
of intOKicatlng passion and 
desire.”

Now-A Brand New Business Concept 
Has Come To Big Spring.

Come Look —  Browse —  Buy
H ie M ost Unusual And Interesting Indoor Shopping 

Center In The SouthwestI
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FI ED A W
REAL ESTATE

A-2

.Lanci

BEST REALTY
- 61Mter

IIM 2U-2Snor
2C7-U43

NEW U8TING ON MUL
BERRY:
3-hedroom, built-in kltchrn, 
nkp ft clean.

ALL BRICK:
3- bedroom, fully carpeted. 
Priced right.
4- BEDROOM:
On corner lot. 2-bathi, 
recently painted.
IN COAHOMA:
2-be<boom, den, bullt-ln 
kitchen.
CMaPMu 
OrlMie» R«mb

MM441
uriMt
lAi-un
lUtHl

Houaaa For Sala A-2

SHAFFERm■ •A Lfo a
JOHNSON IT . L t «  t Mrm. i  Sath Srk. 
Stn, CAFftt. MtlAs. 1 car far.

■O VITTi I1.SM. a  m «v « In I  Mrm 
Sinine< fnncM. tt»rm  CAHar M it  tIM.

RCOUCIOi 1 Mrm M ctM  Mat A air 
naw Mint iMMa. Marcy l€h. 113.9M.

■ IT A S L IIH gO  t U l I N t t I :  Sarvica'* 
Ma. tarata* All ataiRmant anS laM.

OUT OR CITY: J Mrm. Sail. Ifa  3 car 
far. naw carM** A M n*lin « MRR 
watar wall ^  acra.

AM A C R II:  OraMlanf, Mar, avail, 
at CaaMma. SiM. acra.

LO TI a  COMM8RCIAL: iavaral 
llttlfitt thraasMvt City. (Hava attiar 
IlftlafA).

KINTWOOO: I  Mrm, 3 MtR Wtnt, 3 
car tar. aitra nka. trait fraat.

C ilR R T fA O U l 
JACK SH A RR IR

2«3-«7»2'
2«7-SMt

STASEY REAL ESTATE!
2701 Lynn 267-3311 Big Spring!

I
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING — 3 mL from town. 3 
br.. I  Mb., brick, ecu. air, large 2-car garage aad work 
ahop. Nice ahade traea. large orchard with bearing 
peochea, grapoa. flga and pecan treea. Stroog aweet 
water welL City water, cable TV, natural gaa. Let me 
abow thla oae M a y .

3 BR. BRICK — Vk acre let. Garage and wark ahop. Ex
tra buUdlnga. chain link fence. Carpet ft paneling.

GLEN ARMSTRONG—SALESM AN.............. 2*7-3311

WENDEL STASEY — BROKER........... Member MLS |

REEDER REALTORS

506 E. 4th 2C7-R2M

Bill Eatea, Broker 
Lila Eatea, Broker 
KarcnPhanenf ... 
Patti Horton...

2*7-82** 
2*7-««S7 
.287-S44S 
.2*3-2743

l l a a J MLS^ i l  2*aena««i*_ .. ,^«.**7-***ft

Houaoa lor Sal* A-2 Houaoa For Sol* A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O ff  263 2450  

800 L o n c o s t f r
l,IKE “ COUNTRY** LIVING*

In city iim tst Om  ̂ttia M s ta A-spc 
rm s, lu sli crp t. n ic f d rfs . Comtt 

sankan Mn A M ft a r ifa  an- 
tarta in in f sM t . . . Ofan 3-bkMs 
ava rlk in f fra tty  p riv Vy A . . .  la iif 
cavrd A avd M tla . Pam ara viaw at 
a ll A. Ip r in f by day A ca stit at 
lifim  by nita. yr-raand a ir . 3-saf- 
crpts • 1 tor cam par. C ity A W- 
w ail. Im a fin ti Ju s tt3S,aM.

20 ACRES CLOSE IN
Ownar tbic at f  m t  cant 14 A ar 
all 34 A: 4604 A 41S44 rafuirad
ritarm fkiMt't «a>nl*t

GEE! IT'S NICE
l l ' i  M K th il Id ttiit 4.rmi 0  wh cttlt* MtlM M H 
•  DMiv, - fW  ;l«  Or thru 
cr,t. u A  1 1 1  -cuncrttt 
*W». k <n|oy mi>
Iv ly  vh ..M u <M« M lty Or, 
» «  A ,11 hriv A •r.rwnOMl by (  ft 
cycl hK. Owhur c m iU-I)m c  W. 
euMicr. Tuttlsie.MA."

"GROWING. GROWING.
Oanar' batara U knaw it, aniav 
tbtm Nawt In Nils rmy S rm. 3-hfll 
btn Hama. H  A ta ran A play, pats, 
ate. Caald aaaily M  a 4 bMm wtinf 
Handy carpt. Nicaly crptad all nica I  
A claan. Prica radacad far fastar** 
aala. L a l lt l i lM O .

CHOICE LOCATION TO—
sebs A sbapsy 7S ft pvd car. Par-kIt 
cablnats, aniy 46M4 with a taw 
rapairf will Incraaka vaiar last

Brenda RMey,
263-2103

NEED BIG RMY BRK
Lika 3540 Sf ft. 4 »MC-rms, 3 btbs. 
AM intarria radona. brk firapl. 
Kara stainad francH din f rm drs. 
Partact viaw at raiiin f hills A Iviy 
homas in tha dlstanca. This ivyi 
sattinf is on tha bh at 1 A . . .  call us 
far fullMtallsl

ALL FOR 119,000.—
Immac i  rms, 3 full bth, 3 M rm t A 
haf# dan. uniqut coiy kit wtti 
many aatrasi fvast housa, con- 
cr«ta callsr, avarsiia dbla f « r  A 
wk shop with city utllitlas. Could n 
M  comm pro A Ivty Hamai This 
claan pro Is varsital A you will bt 
tha Is tto k fra a lim t

BRICK 3-BDRMS
Ramily tlia  hit, pratty bkyd fruit 
A sahad traai, fned. Only 4Vy par 
cant Int. . . .  11 yrs at $fS ma A it's 
yavrs. fau lty buy, sMa natt 
consd. Hara'i a % savors

TW O A T T R A C T IV E  
HOMES

S44N to StSN. Ona naar callafa, 
ana naar Msa. Aaautlful carpat- 
Inf, naat, claan. Nica Hoar plan. 
Law Mwn paymant. Saa it to ba-
Hava HI

ASSUME $2500 EQ
3-watl nrranfad bMms St viaw in 
this nka birch hit, M r, H. S-lfO 
etts, naatly carptd homo. 6 " Insai 
In caIMfif- fmy-utly A crpt, naar 
all schs. . .  Intaan's.

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
Ol hK K: lit:! \\i‘sto\<*r Hoad

BROKERS
^  Jhw lau rih h iii
w  j M k a H t M ........... a *7 .s ea 7
ft *mtiwHw<M«i..>ey-aoea 
ft
^  N H N iraaM  — 10  o cr« , w llh S -l brk, A -l cond, >tiad« Itm u , mid 1 3 0 ' , .

Oelw* Cwwiew.,. ae7-141 a

Noel Bethea 
...aas-eses ^
- - M7-aaa7 j

.C O A H O M A  — alA — uxtro Ig. 3 (co.g^kD bdrm, h « uvury thing, $18,790.
_____ A — 3.3 b r lg^ D i F>7gor. funcwl Total $34,000

*  FAM. MX* — 3-3 brk. Ig. dbl. gar, fOal 99 lot Natty homo.
6  17na JOiaMOII -  M . nka loolurSOLD llavabla. $10,990
ft DOIL NOU88 — 3-1 gar. 4 carpi, iparkting claan, nica loc 
^  111 1 L 1BTH — oaxor loia wli nnow 3-1 brie gar, now cant hool-rol. A  f t  

A a tU M P IIO N -$ 3 0 Q 0 0 .e ..$ l7 3 m o .N ica b rk .3 -l.g o r  ^
^  a n u e m r a a  QUICK S A U  — 3-1 atucco to bamovod. $9,900. ^
6  M O N O M T  HOUmS -  (901 f. I9ih, $4.3 00 M3 iurnldiod houaoa 830 W . '  
f t 9 tK  $9,000) (1317 W. 4lh. $3,800) Sand Sprmga lo t on M oodowbrook,'' 
ft$ l390 (nQ 8W .4rt< ,lo l<ar$ l.300 ) k
^  M O tiaW  m  U W  - I g  3-rXrth a- bth tn bock. ft
^ M V lB T M m if  — 39.000 tg  ft. kotol in downtown 8ig Spring p
^  aaiMONnCaUQ-3-1.gar,foncod yard,$3,073oqully. $108me. p

ft
f tf t f t f tJ M M M U L

Ui: M \KK Hill .SK( M.l..''
I^ A C t A A L O ff In IMS I  bMm, 

aa. Add Ins so ip j
IM  ttkt mM It 's .

AH yaMS

CO M ! TO CA LV IN  ST . tar tha 
mava-Mi cast af 43 ,7M. 1 bM m , I  
bath b rkh  with aRtra la r ft  
d tn inf a raa . afmast naw carpat. 
M a n th ly 'sa tM ytlfiJt.____  ___
AAffP*** •••'' r i*  \M» — 
Onlv U  ^  I  n  da thisSOLD:’
PANAr" • IS
r;;;': SO LD :dtnin f 
ta tt. car 
OnlySl?,!

Is  this 3 
aHltty. 
• fa a rt

CHOIC8  LOCATION an Nalan 
tar anty I 11,1M. 3 bM m . d ln ln f 
raam . Only ana btach tram 
C a iia ta  N a ifb ts — A aiiad  
schaats.
CO U N T*Y LIV IN A  I t  8 A IY  an 
ttMs 444 acra pfvs ci#m  ta tawn. 
lam a fra ttn f, sama m catHva 
Nan. 4  «aad ssatar watts, 3 bMm 
baasa. I 44J 44 warth af faadinf 
afutpm ant. mHh b ld fs. stMa
1144 par acra.
YOUA AO Ot T A A L f W ILL P IT  
in AiH b if fa m i rapni. sHrad far 
ttaraa. f  asy assampHan an tM  

I naw taan tar tb it tatnl atactrk 
twa b4 M 4 im  wHb axtra larpa 
m astar badraam. OW. 
carpat, m antbiy's aafy I4 l — 
SI4 .M  w ith >1,3 4 4  dawn, ttarry .
P A LL IN  LO V f With this 
adM t M A I  ■% trashly•iS SOLD j* • *•'yd. Oood
atorgga. M9 .99* . ___________ __
COWNTUV CHARM  — LIva  a 
lH atliM  M Natl rtia tk  brick 
ro to b la i:: ;  a l«  Midway•»*'SOLD thH roplaea.
amiog . T .  bator boHa. 
ebod wbWr woH. bbroa. 8  
coiTblt. A Ht b, prb»w T7 **,

•owa ba Moaotatn eortt O r. lo
SPI»C lftiy^ ik4 rtt.,rBir

C a it ifi PMb. Law

LO TI OP tP A C f bstb ls IbM ai 
hama, w.b. brapiact fa h a ft  Hv 
rm.. Ilk bths, ranfa A O-W N 
hit. T fn t . ______________________
A fIN A  YOU* PAINT A fU tH  
A taha advantafa af tbis barfaia 
aa ffrdwaM Lana. Tbto 1 bMm, 1 
btb brkh aaads rapa^ «•  awnar 
has rsdacii prka. Maha affM i 
3T^_____
C O N V fN IfN T  LO CA TIO N  
naar scbaals A ih a p fin f. ta lld  1 
bMm brkh w . fla a m in f bard- 
waad tiaars. Tbata aatra k r fa  
raam s. Oaly IIM 44 .
AAV N fLLO  fa a taM  bay —' 
W tb dacaratad 1 bdrm . 3 btb. ab 
b rkh  w . plash sb a f crp t. A btt-la 
O -f k  pretty fra th  A ysttaw 
hltch aa .O atytlC jab .
11,744 DOWN A b kva WH tb k 
b rkh  1 bMm, I  btbw . tap. danA 
ra f. a k . MMa O -f A paatry la 
chaary hltcM n, b ff fMapa-
AA i a T  PA M ILV  NOM f k  da- 
H fbttai indiaa Mtns. 4 bMm . iSk 
Mb, paW. dan w . b a ft In  ‘
w. a lt Wt-ma, aavarad paNa A 
Ntt taaca. Cam para far valaa 
aaty 151 ,414 .
COUNTAV A T i r t  A A tT  IM  
tba dkcrtm fnatfnf bavar. 
bdrm , I  Mb, N vtnf raam , i  
d k ln f raam . P laafy dacM ttad
TMM atactrk  svttb ra f. a«r. cant.

A L A IA D V  A P P A A IIA O  
raady far accaptney. Tbk 
■Imttt naw baaaa la Wataaa 
Ptaca baa aiaryN iiaf. I  bMm. ‘

A A A O r TA AAU . Tbft 
bMm brkb ctaaa ta icbaaN bta 
awnar sMa wanfi ta napatiafa.

W AIH IN O TO N  PLA C A  — 
L a v ^  brkh hm. w. aimast 3,444 
sf. ft. Ilv. spaca. I  bdrm. 3 Mbs.

dacaratad A
bMms. L f.
HIM*.

hH.. Wrapfaca.

DON'T PAY YOUA AANT — 
Taha a kah at thk 1 bMm brkh 
an carnM k t  k  CaWafc Parh. 
Anctasad farapa A fancad yard.

V I I y  l 6 w  AOUITY — vaa 
can hava thk 3 bdrm, 1 bth brich 
with I43S spaara faat af tivinf 
spaca tar vary minimal dawn. 
Aaady k r  accaaancY-
LOW AOUITY tS.sat dawn buys 
this radacaratad 3 bdrm brkh an 
fancad camar k t  — m  bths. ~  
anctasad farapa>_______________
APPOADAALA LUXUAV — 
This kvaly 3 bMm, t A Mbs 
hama faataras a w-b tiraalaca In 
bk  baaatHal dan, hapa pky- 
raam. A scraanad parch. 0-A, 
DW A disp. k  handy hH. 1544 sp. 
n. af Hv araa. ail baaatllallv 
dacaratad.

AOOD OOLLAA VALUA — A 
pratty 3 bMm brick p rk M  In | 
kw  twantias. Dan A Hv rs 
Cksa ta afam schaal .

THA OOOO L iPA  baplns whan 
yaa awn a hama. S bdrm brkh, 
camplattly car pa tad. fancM yd. 
w. carpan. Taans.

H APPiNAtS IS asavlnf yaar 
family mta mis Mp. aimast naw I 
brkh w aimast 3444 sp. N. Ilv. 
araa 3 bMm. 3 tab bths. Aripbt | 
A fanny hH. has Mt-lns. W-b 
firaplaca, fatal akc.. raf. ak.

COUNTAV ATM 05PNAAA — I 
Canvank nt ta tawn an 3 acras, 3 | 
bMm. fatal afac hama w. cant, 
haat A raf. afr, M m s A cMrals. 
fancad pastvra. 51M44.

ALL DAA5SAO UP A fth  
placas. 4 hMm, t  A. btbs i 
camar k t  k  baaatifai Park HIN. 
DM carpart, cant, haat A raf.
ak.

CAACKLINO PIAASlnAsafka- I 
placa a C A I  i%  I
(•rnar W i l l  k f  dan. |
Prkad In twantks.

A tPAC IAL PLACA — Natural I 
baaaty sarraands mis aimaat ' 
aaw castam Mt. brkh w. all tM  
ivRvry faataras Hha dacaratM 
papar. alt Mt-m kiteban. paid, 
dan w. trpka. frmi. araas, 3 Mp 
bMms, m  akpant Mbs, aAlca. 
P ficM  redacM fit 's .
UP TIOHTT Mara's a raiaiihif 
cbaapai tpaclpas castam Mt. 
brkh faaturas 4 bMms. t bths. 
hap4 hlkhan, sap. dinlnp. dan w. 
frptca, 34X13 habby rm. 
Caabama ar Aip Sprlnp Schaafs. 
Ovar 3 acras af albaw raam 
wMhin 5 M k. af tawn. 543344.

ONA POA TNA MONAY ^  TMs 
chaarfal 4 bMm. 3 bm brkh an 
cmr k t  k  a raal bay. Prash paid 
crpt. Mp atHHv, bast scW. dk- 
trkts. Ownar says saAi Maha 
a fk r . ir s .

IP YOUA PAM ILV camas Arst, 
than saa tbk spacki 4 bMm k  
Htpbland faatb . Paataras 
vaattsd calllnp A Mp trpka. k  I 
pnid. dan, trml. iiv -d k k f, 
sanny hit, cavarad patia. 
ikmacafatt i  Ida's.

AVAAVAOOV WANTS a hipptr 
hama far kss manay. Tbk 1444 1 
ap. A. W istarn N k s castam k  | 
prked taw tM patch sak. Sap.
dan w. cmr. trpka. M t-k bH. IH  '

A PA IANO LY NOMA pfas b 
friendly prka af 534314. U fb t A 
bripbt hftctwn. 4 bMm, I  Mb, 
dM. parift* 7*1. ak, Kantwnad.

LOCA TNA D O M  
taa tbk : C A |  Q f '  
tamtty r m 9 V m l r g t
lacattan. 5 1 5 3 4 4 .
TNA WAAM OLOW pf A k  Art- 
pkea In tbk cMrmlnp aldtr

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
I0:l Permian Building

l.eeHans. GRI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewsler
Ginger James ..........
Cennic GarrIaaNi 
SPECIALS KORTHE

2*3-4*«3or 
2*3-1741 
2*7-501* 
2C3-2IM 
2*7-*23* 

Commercial Sales 
Listing Agent 
Listing Agent 

NEW YEAR

THE UNCOMMON TOUCH 
I AaautHal. a>acativt hama in Hlph- 

land Saath, 3 bMm. 3 bth. Larpa 
mastar satta w-sHtinp raam araa. 
Oaktiy akpant livkp rm, w-vaultad 

, calikp. all far a mast raasanabk 
ssi.sab. DM. parapa w-larpa land- 

j scapM yard. Ona af tha kvatlast 
I hamasinthfcity.

QUALITY SPEAKS 
1 In this larpa ramWinp Kantwaad 

hama. Ovarsitad 4 bMms. 3 bths, aN 
baiH-tni, dan w-farmal Hvmp rm, 
vary spaciaus A custam built. Ownar 
raM y k  sail, upptr tit 's .

B E A U T IF U L  B E G IN 
NING

I In this 2 Mrm ham# in Parkhm.
I Nawly rtmadaitd. plush carpat, 
1 praNy brtplacc. raady far tha rlpht 
I Myar, adarahk A atfardahk far

amytll.444.

SELLER IN THE MOOD
I Ta taih prica an AMs vary attractiva 
I hama an a pwiat straat, nica carpat 
Ithrauphaut with a skpta car parapa 
IA  a iarpa fancad Mckyard. Arkad 

riphtatm,444.

ADVENTURE INTO THE 
PAST
Traa vktM ian  charm  far the p f *'pk 

I w-antipaa fum itara. m  m i« w- 
adarn far tha taday kah . Alp, btp 
amsr Mvkp rm . has a fkap laca . 

I larpa fM m al dininp rm , 3 M rm s. 3 
I bfhs, n ka  sun raam far a ll yaar 
I plants. tlf,S # 4 .
BREATHE COUNTRY 

I AIR
In this spaciaus 3 M rm . 3 bth brick 

I hama in tha cauntry an avar 5 A ana 
half acras. fatal atactric. axcallant 
watar, 3 car parapa. Massiva Hv rm. 
A dan w-firaplaca. Split mastar 

I saita. A truly tarritic buy in tha 
554's.

PRESTIGE AREA
4 la r ft  bMms, ivs bth, hap# dan w- 
Araplaca. Antartainkp dalaxa In 

I fMmal Aaw-tapafbar llv-dklnp 
am. Landscapad, dacarafar klt- 

I eban, an baHt-ks. custam daslpnad.
d'S.

SHY BEAUTY
I m it  ttrotty I  aorm kotttt kai iot^ o< 
I ktoaott ettorm. Lavaly ahUng oroa, 
I w-cooMry kltcttott, haoa livlag 

m . I  Mht. Sloraga glat, tlugla 
I cor goraga. coroor Igt. RaaOy H  
I mava la. Iig*t.

NEAT AND N IFTY
I Sparkikp 3 bMm bama w-a pama 

raam. laparata Mvinp dkiwp rm, 
mca vtllHy araa. sk p k  car parapa- 
Vau can M y  far 5i4,Sb4.

FOR THE VETERAN 
1 Akaady apprakad fM  a V.A. kan. 

Tbis 3 bMm, 3 bfb k  a paM araa k  
raady far a vafaran. Naw carpat, bas 
a nka dkinp araa A hitcban w. bvfit- 
hk, ttncsd yard, aH pfas mara far 
514.144.

SUNSHINE FRESH
] k  tbk 3 bMm brkh hama, racapby

I vpam, n ka  bach yard fM ap rkp  A 
|sam m ar, naar sebaats. a mvM ta 

■ Onfy 414 ,544 .

LUXURY LIVING
In this spactaus fatal alactric hama. 
Aaawtitui Mrms w-kts af spaca, 3 
bths. dan w-flrapiaca. Custam 
drapad A carpatad. a trua showplaca 
in tha kwar 544's.

DON*TPAY RENT
Instead, buy this paM kakin# hama 
naar Marcy Schaal w-a naw ra- 
madalad kitchan. panaiiM livlnp 
rm., 3 Mrms, 3 bths. Larpa Mcb- 
yard far anIy 514,144.

A WAY OF LIFE
Trua classic tasta in this alapant 3 
bMm hama in Adwards Haiphts Da- 
sipnad far anSariainmp w-farmal 
araa A a fantastk dan. Mara wards
cannot dasertba tha baavtifvi dacar 
A appaintmants in this luxuriaas 
hama. Call far shawlnp taday

4 BEDROOMS
Plus 3 hths, L shapad Hvinp A 
dininp. braaklast bar. A sarvinp Mr, 
all baiH-ins, naw carpat. watar 
saftanar throuphauf, a truly unipva

WANT COAHOMA
Yaar chllMan can walk ta schaal 
In lay tha cam fan  af raal family 
Nvkp k  this wall hapt 3 bMm, 3 bth 
hama. Larpa dan, saparatt livlnp 
carpat thraaphoat.

THE HARD PART
Has baan danai Yaa mast saa ta 
appraciata this racantly ramadakd 3 
hMm, I hth hama an a paiat straat 
Naw rat. caalinp, cant, haat, naw 
duct wark, naw raaf. Yaarstaan)ay

PROBLEM SOLVER 
Naad 4 Mrms. 3 bths, sap Hv-dk 
Larpa dan w-fvli wall firaplaca. 
baaatifvf naw carpat, nica hip klt- 
chan, privata mastar sulfa w-blp sp. 
taatapa. Wa hava It at 54i,bP4.

STUNNING
Is tha dascriptlan far this Hiphlaed 
Saath Aaauty. Saparatt tarmal Hv 
Tramandaas dan w -dkkp  araa 
Larpa kitchan w-avarythinp. Alp 
mastar saita w-dacaratar bth rms. 
Alp back yard an a larpa tot.

ONLY llOgOOO 
Can bay yaa this pratty 3 bMm 
hama. nka Hvkp araa, naar scbaai 
canvantont la shappkp •

FARM ft RANCH
TM oerta wltk aggrautmataly Vy itt 
cattivaMan, ta aiaiacoati Coaaty, oa 
oU-waaUiar roaO. N am aa iM .llN an  
acra.

gRJST LISTED
Wandarfwi 3 bMm. I bth k  a paai 
araa. Naw pakt an tba aRtarkr, 
haavtlfatly claan an tba Insida w-naw 
carpat. a marvafaas bay at 516344. 
Wan'tlast.

A MOVE FAST HOUSE
A vary naat castam built bama. Llv 
rm, 3 bMms. I btb. fancad. I 
raaf, partact candittan A priced at 
514344.

WANT A THRILL
Call as A wa arill sbaw yaa a nkaly 
dacMblM bank. Llv rm, d k k p  rm, 
dan w-Wripfica, t k ctrlc bit-ks. c m - 
patad A Mapad. larpa cavarad pafia, 
fancad. Uppar Sirs.

t  bArm, 1 
ppAa.MfdSP't.

, AY OWNAAr Kantwaad, 34M Ann 
2310 tpuara fatf. Tbraa badroani. two 

[ bath, formal dininp. living room, dan 
(fkaplaca). two c m  pMapa Ay ap̂  
patotmont 267-6146, 263 4704.

rLavt
Ta Yaar Vakntka

In A NMald
ClastWadJ
Call — M3-7I31

Hou**« tor Sol* Houoo* For Sal* A-2

AREA ONE REALTY
302 llthF lac*

Offico 
Dorothy Stripling

267-S29ft
267-ftSIO

 ̂Modloy. Brokor 2ft7-S616

Houaftft For-Salft A-2

SH(H>PING CENTER I
^LaCata A aalty JJJ-JJJJi

S i  jM -ia n

Lovorno Qwy, Srokor 2AS-2318
L E T IS  DO V O lR  HOMEWORK 

N E \R ((»L I.E (iE NOT AVAILAALA until Junt 1
AAST A' 
Law apu 
mant of SOLD AO to 54.404. 

Monthly pay-
jly  radona In-

NAW LiSTINOf Pratty 3 Mrm. 
earn, tot on Stadium. Sap. dininp w- 
sarvt thru to hit. Taans.
OAEAM HOME on Clrclt Dr. 3 Irg 
Mrms. Amy Ivg rm, ovarsiia hit w- 
brtak M r A stools, bH-in ovan- 
ranpt, stap-dawn panaiad dan w- 
baokshaivts. Utility A carport. 
Fancad yd.ll7.$oo.
LIKE NEW insida A out. 3 M rm  w- 
plush shag cpt. Cant raf. air A haat. 
Draam hit, pas frpl. Ownar must 
toavt. Oarapa. Aaducad prica to 
514.454.
FICTURE L k t  naw 3
Mrm I r - ^  ^  cpt thru-out. 
AuiH-in hupa kitchan,
on O rtx tl. ^  .ur fatal prica. You'll 
baamatad.
NICE LOCATION on Aavtor, 3 
bMm, 3 bth Arich ctosa to Mess 
Elam. Oarapa. Fancad priv. bk yd. 
124.104 .__________________________________
KENT\M)OO.S( ll<M)l,
VERSATILE ftoor plan. Lynn St. 
baauty could ba used as 4 Mrm. Or 
tstra rm would ba partact for 
privata study. Farm. Ivp. rm, Irp kit- 
din. Appealing aitartor. Pretty bk 
yd. w-abwndant fruit traas. 534,444.

REDUCED TO 115,504 is this spic- 
n-sMD 3 M rm an Colby. Naw carpat 
thru-out. nicaly dacaratad. Fenced. 
Carpart.
DESIRABLE 3 Mrm w-frpl. w-curb 
appeal A nica flaar plan. Ouiat 
straat. Naw hot watar haatar, r»aw 
root, naw tvap. caator. Carport. Mid

IMMACULATE BEAUTY OH Larry. 
3 Mrm, 3 bth brick w-dW pararapa. 
beau priv Mck yd. Raf. air, baa mad 
caHkfS. 534,540.
•  RENT STREET In Warthpaator 
Addn w-ovar 1440 sp. ft. 3 Mrm, 3 
bth, frpl. in hamay dan, ctosat space 
talart, country hvinp on V) acre tot.

OOl'«.l.\S&
w.\sso\ .\oo\

worth waitinp farl immac. 3 Mrm. 
bth Prick baauty. Nawly radona kit 
w-naw ftoor, formica A dishwasher 
Mastar bdrm 11x23, coiy dan, rtf. 
air. tovaly back yd. w-workshap 
Low 530's.
NEW ON MARKET Lrp A spatlass, 3 
Mrm, dan ntar hi school. Shag car
pat, nat. wood cabinets, tile fanct« 
yd, garaet w-workshop. A staai at 
515 ,004 .
WANT PAYMENTS to 
sno. a mo. but still hava Iviy rmy 
homo in oood lac.7 Sat this winner 
w lrp Ivp rm w-frpl, 3 Mrm. larpa 
nawly painted kit 
DRASTICALLY RFDUCEO! Now 
only 511,754 ww irablo 2 bdrm
plus ho 'let. Extarier
will M  'voa Stadium
Paautitu. . rancad back yard. No 
batter buy in town!
OWNER WILL CARRY papers on 
Iviy stucco home on Aluabonnat. Ex 
tra Hvinp quarters in Mck. Spic-n 
span, naw paint, poad carpat. 517,440 

both hamas.
•EAU TY SHOP far Itasa — Total 
stack A tquip. far sala at 
fidicmously tow prtetaf 56,154.

JIOMK & APARTMENT
in  pratty parkhiH. 3 br homt has cant 
haat A air. carpat. drapes A ear axcall 
cond. turn apt makes mast af 
payment.

I’RKSTKiK I.(H.\TIO\
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Older 
story charmer, renovated A redone 
tram "tap ta M tiam ." Dib tot w 
traas. 3 Mrm, 3 bth, cant, heat A raf 
air. Frpl. naw kit w. bH-ins. Mid 
534's.
WESTERN H ILLS— Mava In brand 
naw homt in approx. 1 ma. Can 
choose colors A carpat. Aimast 3404 
sp. ft. Iv f In 3 M rm . 3 hth. formal 
din. hupa dan w-carnar frpl. Mid 
S44'S.
VICKY STREET Custom Wt, lass 
than 3 yrs. aid. Etofanca A camtort 
comhinad in 3 M rm . 3 bth. Formal 
Ive, easy dan w-frpl Oasifnad A 
appaintad in bast af taste. Mid S44's. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH A haven y '•! 
won't ba aWa ta resist. 3-stMy A 
spaciaus w-ciasa ta 3444 sp. ft. brick 
Hoarad kit A dan. Hupa utility A 
habby rm. Pricad under apprAlsal k  
high SSI's.

IFHA OR VA financing an this 3 bMm 
is« bth an Oixan. Lrg Mck yd w-fruit 
traas.Onlyll6.S44.

LOVELY brick an Hamilton. 3 bMm 
3 bth. lrg kit A dm. Utility rm w-naw 
Myar. Nica fancad M ck yd w- 
s tor age Wdg an slab. Can't boat this 
tarSlO.lN.
IMMEDIATE POS***SSlON Lovely 
brick an Ch'’ *  w-raf. air, 3 
bMm. 3 I kit. sap. din.
Cawcrala w M rM daa  -A
mtaWfht. L ^ . PSP'S. Make af far.

( K M R U .I.V  I.O( M K O

I COZY COTTAGE In parf. lacatian an 
A 17th lust aM * ssvall. Naat 1

Fantast j r  wall. Mani
cured lai M -^ n g , carpart, w-wMk- 
Shap. 533,544.
ADORABLE 3 bMm. 3 bth brich. 
Partact starter Mma. Optional 
linancinp, canv.* FHA ar VA. Law

TEN ACRAS w lavaly Arich hama m 
Silver Heals. 3304 sp ft. at wall 
arrgad spaca. Total alac. Naw rat 
air A cant, haat unit, naw carpat, 3 
bMm, 3 bth. family rm w-frpl. gamt 
rm, A formal din. Kannaf. High 
ISO's.
SILVER HEALS Lrg hama w-34g0 
sp. ft. at wall planned Ivg space. 3 
frpl. 3 hMm, 3 bth, rtcraatton rfpg 
barn A corrals on acras. SM's 
MIDWAY ROAD — Sdhd Springs — 
Special hama an t acra. Hapa ivp 
area w-carnar frpl. Lrp Mrms w 
spacious ctosats. Master suite. Mid

P's.
SAND SPRINGS — 31 acres aft 
Derrick Ad. Aaauttful 3-story Brick 
3 bMm, 31* bths. rmy dan w-trpi 
View tram upstairs deck. Mrn. 
corrals, stacked lake.
CLOSE IN ACREAGE 14 acres, 
excel, cammarcial sift. Coahoma 
watar avail. 537,444.

cdonald  r ealty
I H iin iir ls  *» -f  1^
D M K  i!fi:i-3Kri

I DIPCAIMI44ATINO A U T m  — 4 bdrm, 3 bth ax^uhva  born# w-oddad, 
^^aoturasyou must saa to oppracieta. Baoutifwl. gloss braokfott room to odd| 
Iza s t A plaosura to ovary morning. Dan. firaploca, floor plon datignad fori

ist sidai■  kvga fomily or privacy. Covarad potlot lovaly yord. Exclusiva,
!  neighborhood. $40s. 
l iM a fD O  U N T W O O D  3 bdrm. 3 bth bridt —  o  raolly good buy. Com-
Ip o ra  to others on morkaf. Naw listing.
I  gw — 87 ggH8MT g g H M T  —  Anywhara .h a  con you find oil l*<lt f o f f  
lundar IXDOD? Nica naighborhood, nr school, shopping, churchat, coHaga-a 
iBrick 3 bdrm. 7 bth plus 1 bdrm 1 bth potio cofioga. A  big family rm plua*

porota formol liv rm. Superb naighborhood. Thb h. o  unipu# homa. 
AAHINOTON AlVD. A M A  —  G ood older 7 bdrm in comfortoMa. puiata

hdrmW|r>aighborhood thofs hold its values ovar tha dacodas. Thb spocious 7 bdrm' 
| (b ^ )  1 bth moy ba just what you've baan looking for. 114700

CAN YOU IMAGINE
A lovely 3 Br 3 b Brick homa W-Dblf 
Carport sat on a troa studded Aero 
lot W-underground sprinkler A water 
wail? Has dan W Firaplaca. form 
living A B I Kit. all for 537,544.

NEAK ALUSCIIOOUS 
sets a tovaly brick homa with 3 Ig Brs 
1>* B. country Kit A huge living. Has 
cant haat A air. 525,004

I.DVKI.Y BHIl'K
features Ig living A dm rooms, B I Kit 
A 3 br 3 b. gar 6 fenced yd. all for 
533,444.

EASY MOVE IN
great to live in. 5400 total moves you in 
to this 3 br 1 B homa with cant oir A 
haat. carpat A drapes, gar A fenced 
yd. 517.004 total

('OUNTRYHOME
Ilka naw insida. 3 br W-iarga living A A 
I kit. Naw carpat. cant haat A air, sat 
on ono A good watar wall 517.354

ASIIGARPI.I'M
3 Br fully carpeted homa with nicakit 
6 sap dining, fenced yard A gar. cant 
air. vary naat. good araa. 513,400

a S M A K T S H O P P E H S
won't pass up this 3 br homa W->arga 
living A sap dinmg. close to downtown. 
55004 total ______________

MARIE
ROWLAND

RIALTOR
2101 Scurry .V2581-7I
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-44M 
Joyrr McHrldF 
Gen-gc W. Daniel

9

3-4582
7-8339

A tte *A ltA L $

l o V a s T in c K
On V6 acre, 3 bdr. 2 B, L.R., iorga dan, 
booutiful fifaploco, spocious kit. Cant 
oir-hpot. Quick posaasoion. $30,500. 
RUDUDAAN. 1 A C M  
3 bdr 2B lrick. QuoHty CDrpotlng,9S* 
oobinats, buSt-in kit. Obi. goraga, ax- 
t o  storogp. fruH traas, gordan spot.
■  AOT TO M O V f IMTO 
Naor shopping, corner lot. 3 bdr., 
dan, ponelbd kH. Corpeted. fencod. 
goroga, astob loon.
AfBtTIAN HH1$
3 bdr 3 B brick on Iorga lot. Big L.R., 
built-in kH-den. Mora thon odepuota 
closet spooe Nice corpet, fenced 
yord, etitaide storoge.
BA,DOO ROUITY M Y t
Thb 3 bdr., immoculote frome. with
oft. gor., lorge cor lot.
VaA. APPDOVAD. B1G.ADO 

‘ ̂ e o n t  3 bdr. 2A, brick. N ice carpet, 
built-in kit. Cent heot-oir. Carport. 
IMMACULAT1. B1B,D00 
3ocres 2 bdr., paneled den. L.R., nice 
kit. Obi. corport, storage, borrb, 
corrols. Scenic view.
NDDWAT 
large 7 room home on 2 ocres. Gar
den spot. dbl. gor., fruit, pecon tret 
JA. HIOM BCNOOL 
3 btocka, 2 bdr., den, Ig LR.. extra 
.storogebldg.ferKod, kmdscopedyd 
$15,500

L*ts F*r Sal* A-3
THREE ONE Acra tracts, water wall 
on each tract Off North Birdwail 
Lana Pavadroed Cali 367 2164

Acr*-R*nt; L*as* A-6
MAKE FOUR Pest dua payments of 

IS and assume balance of li.3 l 1 on 
two lots at Lake Brownwood, 7 utilitlas 
available 415 646 3137, nights, 646 
7731

M*bil* Honwt A-12
ia'6 MAGNOLIA M OBILe Homt: 
?4xS4; Three bedroom, two bath. On 
ona acra of lar>d. Will napotiata. 363 
1054.

<1ENTALS B
B*dr**m t B-7
NICE FURNISHED bedroom with 
adioining bath. Prefer couple or 
single. Inquirt at 411 Edwards; 367
5 7 7 9 . _____________

FumiGliDdaAptD.
SOUTHLAND APAR'iM ENTS; Air 
Base Road, office hours 4:00 6:00 
Monday-Fridey, 4;30-13:00 Saturday, 
263s7Bn.

THREE LARGE Rooms, bath. 145 105 
W. 4th. Couple, no pats, SSO deposit. 
367 5403

FURN.SHED APARTMENTS For 
rant. Prefer couple or lady. No pets. 
SIS month. S3S deposit rapuirad. 267 
4653.

FurnIsiMd H*u***
2 ft3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

: HOUSES ft APARTMENTS -
Waalwr, air coottltlanlnt, hoatlnt, 
carpat, thotta troot antt toacott ya-«.
TV CaMa, all Ml(t tacopt aloctrlclty

FROM 998

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house Wall to wall carpat, dreparias, 
vented haat, ducted air. 363 3S54

SMALL F 
Stree' 6 
formation filNTED on Utah 

thar in

LARGE ONE bedroom furnishad. 
carpat. 5100, bilts paid Small housa 
555. watar >iaspa«d 367 7655

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex, carpeted, mature adultsonly, 
no pats Also, small house 604 Run
naK

UnfumlshGd Hommg  B-6
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished housa, 
carpatad Call 363 4404 batwaan 4 00 
10 00 a m. or after 5 00 p.m.

NICE TWO Bedroom, garage, fancad 
Abundant storage. 330 wiring Deposit 
raquirad. No pats. Cell 367 4474.

THREE BEDROOM brick, den, partly 
furnished Oood location. Lease op 
tional Call 367 4;45or 363 4310.

THREE BEDROOM Brick on 
Morrison 5735 month. Call Reader 
Agency Call 367 4766or 367 66$7

M *bll* H*m*8 B-10
VACANT *> ACRE mobiia home space 
»  545 Also, Mobiia Homa for rant. 
Deposit. rtfararKas. 363 6734

Lot* For R*nt 8-11
MOBILE HOME Space far rant on 
South Moss Lake Road Water fur 
mshad Call 343 5556

Ottic* Bp*o* X i T
OFFICE SPACE For ronl 4M Cropp 
St Call 367 6670tof more information.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
l o 6 g m C«1

STAtAD  M ARTINA 
Staked Flalas Ladpa Na 
544 A.F. A A.HL every 
Ted A 4Ai TBersbay, 7:36 
p-ie. Vtot.MS waf «m a. 
VdAM afe.

$.D PautkaeBarry, 
W.M.

T.l^. fSarrfs $ac.

CALLAO  M EE TIN G
Bip Spring Ladpa 
1344 A.F. and AM .

January 7, 
7:M p.m. Wark le 

Dapraa. Visiters 
waicama. l i s t  and 
Lancaster.

KatiGaHard, W.M.

Bpoclal Nolle** C-2
EXC ELLEN T SELECTIO N Al 
Toyiand Toys, games and stuffta 
animals to choosa from. 1706 Gragg, 
M3 0471

R— I E»t*t* A-10 .

-  OO ANO M A 8CMOOI — A boat choica of ftna hemot from 89.900 to * 
1*40.000 -  2 4 3bdfma. I fJb lh a .aom pdan a, w-fir^locaa. y « ta f  watta, ■
I AI gorapaa. Soma qualify for no down poyman) — VA loona.
• 187*0 88* MONTH — IrKludoa tOHoa 4 irtouronca. Thla I

$nyona'i oflO'.Cfvattnot budqo) 8 It hot thoaa foolurat mora aioanalva m 
' W bth, carpat, roolfy nica yd, fancad, troot, 2 bika II homoa offor 3 bdrm, 

to Kheol. lo, lo acuity
l lH 8  A V M U 0 8  rA M K T  SA Y S  — "fin d  ua o n ica hom o-nalphborhoad. w-
!  loma albow room, in a peed achool district at on offordoblo pneaf" Haro lift 

—  now iMIna —  3 bdrmt, klnp-tlco badt wakom o, 3 bIhA lrg kit o ro a , ! 
I  formal llvm\ control haoLoir, fancad yord. Ooflod School. $)6,990. ■
IA V O W T H 8 W A IT  — fa y  loaquHyB m ovo right kilo this 3 bdrm, 1 brti. loltl

o f cfoaoit, protty fancad yd, thrubi —  a v o w in g  In llp-top cendMon.|
IfroltiaMhaaonlhablk , 2bikaloichool $1,800 oqully 8 ootumo loen. ■

I 8 * 3 * *  — A  llllta dowmpaymanl 8 flnuh tha pointing 8 you'll hava o  2U
a_4..̂ . % L.̂ U -a _ill . , .̂A ft - >̂ 1Â  ooMiAw II  bdrm, 1 bth that will pay out In urxfar •  years with le  monthly pmis. Near| 
eost skid school I

I*  f g g g y  Mora hall 387 .«7 89|  iM lo a i *  a U -8 3 l4 |
K lM t la ia l l  3 * 7 - 7 M i l  KoNtayHaUttg M 7 -y i8 * |

I  (M at) MoCartay 3M -84991  Oardan Myttok 9 a 8 . a * l ^

.SfllRRY

COOK ft T A IM T

m
9

CALL
2*7-2529

THKI.MA MONTGOMKRY

2*3-2072

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Lot tha K lia a l bat » ftk  up yotir ch ild , 
roo of yoor front door, boro It  b 1 bod. 
room booia. nica tunny k lltlia n , 
parapa. Total S14.99 9 .
LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN
nut H n . I  badraam, l bafb, carp an , 
ttorapa, chain link fonct. Total SS.SOO.
KENTWOOD
I  bodroamt, 1W coram lc b a ltit, larpa 
tam tty roam, fllo  ontranca ban. douMo 
parapa, fancad.
DON'T OVER LOOK THIS
1 badroanit, b rick , I bath , 11x 11 bH. 
ebon xrilb  b a lll-ttit, carpan  and 
l ia r Ota, fancad, nica and ctoon.
NEED BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
TMs S dtPraete, d rick , waaG-deritlitp 
nraplaca, fa re ia l P fn iiif rtatw . car- 
part, lerga w ark sdap.
419 Nolan — *12,599.
Service Station — |I*,0(M. 
BuRineoR property — $25,999. 
and op
199* RunneiR — *7,5*0.

A ratii Haesas la  Ceiepers anA Trauef 
Traito rs, edaed TAa Aig i prlwp MaralA 
ClessMeB AAs.

Realtors
W F IC E  _

l***Vine'R ' 2*3-44*1 
Wally ft Cliff a Stale 2C3-28**

BArm I  Bfd 
B rk , Raf-A , 9  G ar w ild daautiful 
view af maunfein an cavarad 
petto* tots ef ctosafs end deitt- 
in s.S 33 ,S44 .
MORRISON $ T : Cate 3 ddrm 
dafi fiausa you can awn ed iepir  
fdae M Tdip rant. Taan's. 
CH A RO KAA : C lasato HespltdI. 
1 Bdrm , fleet A ctoen, eica 
NBRdaad, mava to far sm ell 
dawn peym ant.
AC RA S: 4 Acres 6 ml A next to 
A-OK Camp Greufids. 3V% Acres 
an 17 naxf topalf caeraa. 
•U S IN A S I: Larpa weradaesa, 
feed lacefian . S47JP 4 . OfHca 
AaHdfep, Raf-A , rant dawn

Jean Whittington 

Jack)# Tayler

f t  8 X T R A I B X TR A I f t
^  E x it*  n ic* la H ilt **w  llatlnp I*  ^  
^  CoHop* e a rk . Ctoon at *  pin, I  ^  
f t  bdrtti b rick w -tinpla cc r t* rtp * . f t  
A| NIC* carpal Ibroopbaut. Prlcad  ^  
^  fo r*  patch tot* at M l,M i. .
f t  A E E A  ONE R E A LT Y  f t  
|| MT.MTt ft

TWO SFACES At Trinity Memorial 
Fark. Located in Garden of Ofivef 
Raesonably prkad. Cali 363 4B44.

FOR SALE: One tot in Trinity 
Memorial Fark Raesonabla Call 363 
0474 for mora informafton.

FOR SALE Or Laasa -  460 Acras, 7po 
Acra watar rights, ona circle, ona side 
roll. Tan walls with pumps and motors. 
Two houses, barns, pans, ISQ A wheat 
in; Mr. Bradford (517) 454 6734 ar 34S 
4655, 4705 Shoal Creak, Austin, Texas. 
74754

Mobil* Horn** A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NAW-UtAO-R ACONDITIONA D 
FRA A  D A LIV A R V -IA T U F  

r  $m V IC A -A N C M O *$-FA RTI 
tN tURANCA-M O VIN G-FIN ANCING 

FHA-VA-CONVANTIONAL 
S67-SS64 T V

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

LOSE WEIGHT sataiy and fast with X 
11 Diet Flan. 53 00 REDUCE Excato 
Fluids with X Fai, UOO Gibsen 
Fharmacy

I WILL Net bt rasponsibia for any 
debts incurred by any ona other than 
mysaif FatrkkL. Bruton

DAARAORN N AATARR 
L F B N a te ra i Gas 

J .A . H O LLIS S U F FL Y  
1 4 0AIC BasaRaad

S67-PS41

MANNII M. rOINTlR 
hat mad* application 
to tha Taxat Akeholk  
■avoroga Conwiltilan 
for a WIna Only  
Pockoga For mit and 
Boar Ratallart O ff 
Fromlta* Ucoma for 
tha locothm of M  Foot i 
last of Martin Co4mty 
Una on North *140 oif 
Sorvico Rood, IH SO. 
1S.ft milo* Wost of Rig 
S p r in g ,  H o w a r d  
County. Toko*, to bo 
oporotod umlar tho 
trodo noma off Cosmty 
Uno.
Monnlo M. Rolntor
ftaSSRkDrivo
Midland, Toxo* TtTOS

Featuring the Graham and 
Melody homes. Used repo's 
availabte. Lots and acreage 
abo available.

West of Cosden Refinery 
on North Service Road IS 2i 

I 2*3-2788 or 2*3-0*82

L**t ft Found C-4
LOST — IMP SILVER Dollar lit 
flllpr** frarn*. Lott at *m i*r FooP 
way, Ntwiem 'x or J 8 J Auto Supply. 
Call M rt T.M. Robliwen. Ackorly, 193 
451T

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

IF YOU drink: If's yow  bviinadi. If 
you wish to stop, i f 't  Akohefks 
Anonymous' businosa. Call M7 4144, 
.763 4031.

NAW. USED. RAFOHOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FRAA DELIVERY A SAT-UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

FHONA 363 4431

147S WESTINOHOUSE M O AILA  
Homo: 14x76. Equity and astuma 
paymants Fhont 763-4025; 1:10 to
4 00 ,

1474 KRISKRAFT MOAILE Home: 
l7xSS, Furnishad. Taka aver 
payments. Cali 2A7 3S11, axtansion 
7 in , Mark Stoeto.

SAM'S TRAILER SALES -  1404 WtSf 
4fh Add-on rooms for mobiia homas. 
Star ago buildinps built tor West Texas, 
o ffic ft. etc.

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
‘ CALLEDNA GLADNEY  

HOME
FORT WORTH, T E X ^

1-800-790-UM

Rriuoto Dtoctluo - 0-e
ROV iM i i-U * N T * n e R i* H '

S laN LlcaiM * N a .C lII*  
C e m m e rc la lC rim  Inal Dom estic 

"S T R IC T LY  C O N FID A N TIA L" 
j f i n j e s u j w Y i j j ^ j j t o

BUSINESS OP. y;p
FOR R A LE : Boouty Bhop. 
tocalton, 8008 bm tnou. C a ll M3  I I 4S

FOR R EN T ) O pxnbii va rlo tv m all at 
*«t*b ii*h * 8  buittiaM  locaflafi. $talM 
for rant.

I

/ iM K A T k
riN IS H H IO H I 
Am orlcan IctM 
RMhMrbbt.aik 
M843143t8,T«

g M P l O Y
iH*tp Wsnft

ADMIN
SEC

Ta president ef 
w ill include rt 
meets,  fneamto
and sdertdand i 
a dusinass-rf
danefitp.

C g U 2 C
between

EQUAL
Af

TAKING AFP 
timt sarvke 
person. 1511 Gr

FRADBARRII 
pormanenf pos 
truck end lint 
servke all typ 
cars. F ivt d 
vacation, ineu 
plus commissi 
.ability. Contai 
477-4337; aftori

L IV A — IN HC 
Lktnsad driv#

HELP WANT 
in parson oni) 
Gragg.

%

• o c H n r m
ann. one
AXACUTIVi

(typing
•RACAFTlOf

S A C R A T A
•tip
• SALAS, nam 
KAYFUNCI 
oxp.

i FAX Operak 
'SALAS, etoc

^MACMINIt 
• exp
FIFA 4ATT[ 

•cato
DELIVERY

'74 VA4

'TS NO

'74 VA4 
— Twe- 
mltos

7S FOI

71 CO« 
pafnt, N

74 Of

73 Cl 
• la c iL  
maHc,

71 FO

Tdpa,f
A drad

T IL T

l U G
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A-12
W BILE  Homt: 
m, two b«th. On 
II noftotiait. 343

" t

B-1
bodroom witb 

rfor coupit or 
1 Edwards; 247-

I.
R'lM ENTS: Air 
hours 1:004:00 

0-13:00 Saturday,

ms, bath. $05. lOS 
wts, SSO deposit.

RTMENTS For 
or lady. No pats, 
sit raouirtd. 247

B -6

m ooM
HOMES
ARTMENT8
iNoninf, haatinf, 
and fancad ya*d.
axcapt atactrlclty

1198
M l -
ED two bedroom 
carpet, draperies, 
sir . 343 3S »

tED on Utah 
ther in

droom furnished. 
>aid Small house 
34t 34S5____________

tED orw bedroom 
sature adults only,
II house 400 Run

touMt B-6
unfurnished house, 
4MM between I  00
I 00 p.m.____________

»m. garage, fenced 
320 wiring Deposit 

Catl 247 0174.________

^  brick, den. pariiy 
ocation Lease op 
ior 243 0210._________

OOM Brick on 
lonth. Call 
44 or 247 4457

B -1 0

mobi le home space 
tile Home for rent. 
-S. 243 4724___________

•-11
Space for rent on 

»  Road. Water fur- 
54

X i T

For rent 400 Gregg
>r more ififormation.

CEMENTS C
C-1

k ta o ' M k lT IN S  
kM PUhn Ik M * M* 
A.P. B A.M. every 
B4mTli«rsdav,T:S4 

I. VlBf.ars w fl :eme. 
BMam.

S.O Fauthanberry, 
W.M.

T.l|. flarrfs Sec.

LLBO  M BBTINO  
I Spring Lodge No. 
•  A.F. and A.M. 
tnday, January 7, 
7. I:M  p.m. Werk Hi 
M. Degree. Visitors 
iiceme. l is t  and 
ncaster.

(Can Oafford, W M.

IC M c-a
SELECTIO N Al 

games and sfuftoo 
tse from 1204 Gregg.

safety and fast with X 
1.00 REDUCE Excess 
C Pei, S3 00 Gibson

responsible for any 
>y any one other than 
L. Bruton

lateral Das 
LIS SUPPLY 
Base Road

M. rOINTIR 
!• •pplkotlon  
•x «»  Akoholk  
I CeimnlHlon 
W in* Only  
e*rmit *ntl 

• f * l l * r *  O ff 
I UcMW* for 
Hon of 20 Foot, 
Martin County 
North tie* orf 
Sooe, IN 20. 
o« WoW of Bl« 

H o w o r e  
Toxos, to b *  

i  unOor th* 
■no of County

MiSoIntor
:Driv*
.ToxotTSTOB
Mind C-4
M  SILVBII DMIkr m 
w. LoM «•  tinwr Food 
n's or J t  J Auto Supply 
A. Poblnton, Ackorly. IS l

It's ypwr bMitww. II 
e  Mop, lt‘ (  Alcokollct 
buMmu. Coll M7PI44.

, HELP WITH— r
SX) PREGNANCY 
.EDNA GLADNEY  

HOME
WORTH, T E X ^
606-79S-U04

—  -  »

Potoitiwo -O-e
lh 1 S B N T B «P « l » f c T ^
lUCM tM NP.CIlSf 
A— CrlPikiM — OomPSlN 
X V  CONPIOBNTIAL”

EBB OP. y P
!: Pppuly Shop. P0P« j 
gd PinindM Cdll M ) 1I4S

■ Opordtn  va rM y  mall at 
buMnou locallon. SlalM

I MIT

Holp Wntxd P«1» I Hotp WowNd
Amaricon School, 
m h  MroM, Oilcapa III. M W , or co in  
n > M i 4111. Ton iroo.

EMPLOYMENT
iHolp WanM

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

To prasldsnt at lacal campany. Detlat 
will Incleds report typing, appoint- 
msnts, HKamHif mall, bank dspssits 
and seme baafcfcasplng. Oaad typing 
and oBartband skills are regeirsd pies 
a beslnest*ralattd backgraend. 
■xcallant warklag candHIans and 
benetltp.

Call 2C3-7331. ex t 55 
between 8 a.m. A 5 p.m.

BOUAL OPPORTUNITY 
■M PLO YBR

TAKING APPLICATIONS For part 
linse service station help. Apply in 
person. 1511 Gregg.

FRED aARRINOTON Chevrolet has a 
parmanant position for an oxporlortcad 
truck and lino mochonic. needed to 
service ell types of trucks end some 
core. Five dey work week, peld- 
vecefion, Insurence, extres, salery 
plus commisslont. Pey eccording to 
•ebility. Contact Rick Bigham — days 
S72-S337;after4:00p.m.t72 t244.

Live — IN HOUSEKEEPER — Cook. 
Licensed driver rsguirod. 243 3311.

HELP WANTED: Weitretses. Apply 
in person only. Pixie Inn, 1703 South 
Gregg

HAVE IMMEDIATE OPINING FOR 
REGISTERED OR UNREGISTERED 
UBO RATO RY TECHNICIAN

M *l* or f*m «l*. Salary op*n.
Contact Admlnlxtrotor.

Hall-BeniiBtt MBmorial Hospital
Big Sgring. Toxos

Hion*«1S-2S7.7411 
______ An Bqual Opportunity Imployor

SALESMAN SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
CUP THIS AD. n 'S  WOITH $1M CASH TO TOU.

Aftor you hov* mod* th* hoM dool poMihl* on th* enr shown halow
and d Modthadoal, your saloHman xHIIgiv* you SSOO-Cosh monoy.

THE BOSS, JIMMY HOPPER

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Hot 0 pormononi .otition lor o 
lino ona hmo up mochonic. 
WooOod to M rvko Ml typof M 
cort. S day wnrk wook, paid 
vacMIaa, kituranco, o > tr « .  
Salary plu> commlitlon. Pay 
sccordlnt la ability.

Contact;
Rick Bigham 
Dayi, 872-8337 

After •:M  P.M.; 
872-8284 

Lameaa, TX.

EXPERIENCED HELP To «nrk  In 
Shock ber at Bowl a-rama. Work from 
4:30 until closing. Apply at snack bar. 
Ask for AAarlt.

T-BURGER Is now accepting ap- 
plicationf for smploymant. Apply In 
parson, 3100 Scurry.

SYNTHETIC OIL Ooalsrs needod 
Exciting products and opportunities. 
AAake more H>ere time than in present 
business or job. Call 3144040441,

, _______________________________________

$100
REWARD

For a No. 1 
A u t o m o t l x *  
tochnlclon. * x -  
porloncod. with 
formal training In 
carhurotort. tun* 
ups. aloctrical. *tc. 
C o m p o n s a t l o n  
opon.

Dowoy Roy
t 1607 L Brd or 
ill S I9-262-7602

2S3-7862

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
AND FRONT 
END MAN

Paid VBCOtlon gearantsed.
Salary plus cammisslan. PWt 
day wark weak A extras. Apply 
ta:

Rick Bigham 
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

Lamasa, Tx. 073-0337 er 
After 4:00, 072-0244

AVON
WHY PUNCH A 
TIME CLOCK 
WHEN YOU 
DON'T HAVE 

TOt
As en Avon Representative, yau makt 
your swn hours — n#n year a " 
business. Earn the money you need By 
seliing quality produces. Par detaHs. 

I: Detafhy B. Christensen, Mer. 
261-123S

cell:

BEAUTICIANS! BE Your own boss, 
work your own hours. Further In- 
formetlon. Call 243-P51Sor 247 7704.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Cooks 
and waitresses. Apply in person only 
at F ina Truck Stop.

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE MEN 

Large firm in Denton, Texas 
in need of leveral heating 6 
air eonditioning lerviee 
teehnieiani. Commereial 6 
rcaidentiai. Qualified only 
need apply. Five yean 
experienee or more. Group 
insuranee, good working 
condition*, 48 houn or more 
per week. For interview, 
phone CBS Mechanical, Inc. 
817-387-7588 or Metro number 
434-III8.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
iA Farm laae idg . 

a O O ltk tfl^ l.^ a eS l^ s av tfs i. hal9yj
"  anp. aao ... . OPEN*}

flXECU riVB  Sacretary, abarthand A/ 
(typlag BX CBLLR NTi'
• RECEPTIONIST, Otficeexp. }
imc. o p e n !
S IC R E T A R  Y -B e e h h e tp e r
lg>p RXCBLLRNT
' SALES, naadaavoral. exp. saiS't’ , 
KEY PUNCH eperater, prevleva 
exp. OPEN

i PBX Opareter, exp. nec. OPEN.
* SALB S, alactrenic beck-
ttreend EXCELLENT
M ACH IN IST, heavy pome* 

EXCELLENT
PIPE IIT T E R , wMHng to rete- 

•catt OPEN
DELIVERY, experience, tacal OPEN

V 
I 
I
I  One to carry full clientele, I I  end part time. Contact

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN

PULL AND 
PART TIME 
AT LBAST 

14 YEARS OP AOB 
MINIMUM WAGE (U .M  hr). 

A PPLY  IN PERSON 
1SN SOUTH O R lO a

TRADE 
IN SALE

WholeMie 6 Below 

FANTASTIC 
BUYS

But Hurry Limited 
Slock F In t Come 

F in t Serve

T «  v a a a  — VMitw. 4<vt..
wdaawtlc, a l, caadl-
Waaki*

71 HONDA CIVIC — A „ ,  
•a-.w » ' . * *

74 VaOA KAMMOACK WkfMI 
— Turn d iir . kvlamMK, II4 * *  
mHM *144*

7» ro a o  eiM TO  — a i,  *aa
Miwtlc

71 c o a o L L A  Ckva* — taacM  
bdliit, mb**, mu ll r— I M 4 H '

7 ir iA T C a n ««7 IW A ,IM
ta id b f.............................. »14 »*
74 SUZUKI —  m  S «n*t 
maeWa * ..............................*44*

74 OLD* — . ' 
t i t d a d ..............

74 TOYOTA CORONA — Ik  
aatamatlc, Mr, fraao a 0,440  
MayIrsM ....................... 4144*

74 OLO* CUT L « »  — »d4a f, 
V*N40,f lad Ia4ar1ar, oaaiar 
Maarlap a bribat. air. AM 
radla 41J N

71 CHBVnOLBT ekkBO — 
B la ^  chroow adiiMi. aMa- 
maNc, oaamr MaarMoA brahat, 
a ir .  »1-*U

7 *  r o n o  —  La»T »diaM bata 
baa, c v M r ^ a f l  V. earpaNd 
HMarlar. AM-FM
Tapa, sa. paamr Maarlaf
abrabat,taclaryalr .......*1>4*

-r
71 CNBVBOLBT BL CAMINO 
— Braam, Praam Mayl raa), bad 
cavar, aatam atlc, pavmr 
Maarlop a brahat. air. raNr 
ohaM t........  •<>*•

71 LTD Bard................... 41J4*

JIM M Y

TOYOTA
l U O r w S  W - M t f

I97R FORI) l/rl) — t- 
Donr, silver with dark 
blue vinyl roof & malrh- 
ing interior, power 
steering, brakes and 
air.
1976 M K R C l ’ KY  
M<l\TI-;(iO c o l  l*K. —
Red with full white vinyl 
roof, matching interior, 
au t omat i c ,  p owe r  
steering, brakes and 
air.
1975 ( HKVROl . KT  
( M T IK K  CL.tSMt — 
4-l)iMir, blue with while 
vinyl roof, power win
dows, split electric 
seats, cruise, tilt wheel, 
AM-FM tape with CB 
radio.
197t MKR( I RY XR-7 
CtH'(..\R — Vthite with 
full vinyl rmif, hlueelec- 
tric split seats, power 
window s, p owe r  
steering, brakes and 
air
1971 M K R t l R Y  XR-7 
COCtiAR — Brown 
metallir with half vinyl 
roof, individual electric 
seats, power steering, 
brakes and air.

— m K C l 'S  —
1976 FORI )  F2.'>tl 
RXNt.KR .St I'KR t \H 
— 2-Tixie blue with blue 
vinyl interior and full 
rear seat, automatic. 
p<iwer steering, brakes 
and air
1976 KIRI )  Fl.'.il — l ong 
wide b<-d. white oxer 
topper, tan interior, 
au t omat i c .  power  
steering, brakes and 
air.
197.') FORI )  Fl.)ll 
R W t.F R  Xl.T Super 
( ah — l ong wide bed. 
white with black in
terior.  automat i c,  
power steering, brakes 
and air, cruise, jump 
seats.

BOB BROCK 
FORD

USED CARS
.VM)W . Hh

DOOR TO Door Intcrvlewtng work for 
ngttonelly known market reteerch 
firm. Experience preferred. Send 
return# to Sharon Nevint, CRIS, Inc., 
P.O. Box 130. /Morgenville, New Jer 
tey 07751. ________________________

MAKE M O NEYhevingfunetedeeler 
with Stenley Home Products Ceil 243 
• 123

NOW ACCEPTING Appllcotlont tor 
LVN't. 3:00 p.m. to 11 00 p.m. end 
11:00 p.m. 1o7:00e.m. shifts. Apply m 
person. Perk View Menpr. fOI Gelled 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

HOLIDAY INN Of Big Spring n»w 
mterviewlng for position of cook. 
Apply In person

PosItlMi Wantud F-2
RETIAED WOULD Llitt part lima 
lenlior work or gerdoning. Cell Dee 
Hunter. 247 f3P .

"  T o y a l  b e a u t y  T
CENTER I

NEEDS OPERATORS |

TEXAS O IL COMPANY 
need* defientlabic person 
who can work without 
supervision in Big Spring. 
Contact customers. Age 
unimpartant, but maturity 
is. we train. Write P.T. Dick. 
P r e s . .  S on th w ea te rn  
Petroleum. Box 788, F t  
Wurth. Tx. 78181.____________
NEED JANITOaS And maMt lo, Ala 
CH fln  Truck TarmHtal. Apply In 
person or cell Rip OrlNM Truck 
Termmei.343 1204.

lerrcoeoNA

Fourkloor, air, automatic, 
bench seats, white, tan In
terior, radial tires.

NUMMXONI

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA

^   ̂l  v'-kg* 911 Oray  267-299^

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976 CADILLAC CO U P! D aVILLI. beautiful fire mist blue with white |m |  
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  see toF 
appreciate.
1976 OLDSMOMLI CUTLA99 —  Green with white Landau vinyl top, | ^ |  
automatic transmission, air, power steering, power brakes........69,499 f
1976 Cm V RO LIT  SU 2U M A N  4-wheel drive. Like new. See to a p - | S |
preciote. Save $100's of dollars.
1976 CHIVROLIT CAMUXO —  Beautiful orange with white vinyl top,! 
bucket seats. Save hundreds of dollars.

1976 CH IVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering and brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.

1976 MUCK XIO A L —  Buckskin Landau top. Very low mileage. Extra! 
nice.......................................................................................................... •* '4 4 9
1976 BUICK SKYLARK 4-door sedan, silver with silver vinyl top, all 1^1  
power and air, console, bucket seats, tape deck, only 7,000 miles, this 
pir is [ust like new

1979 CA FM Cl —  Blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, power I 
•teering, brakes......................................................................................$4,499

1979 CAFM CI —  Brown with beige vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, I 
power steering, brakes, ctfr................................................................ 64,4991
1979 C H I V R O L I T  C H i Y I N N R  Long wide bed M ton pickup. and 
white, power, air, automatic, tinted gloss, 36,000 m ile s .............. 4A 199 ]

1979 RU KX CINTURY Luxus Coupe, white with red Landau to .̂ Redi 
vinyl trim. 34,000 miles.
1979 M n eU R Y  M ON TIOO Coupe, blue with white Landau top. Rood I 
wheels. Power and air. 34,000 miles ................................................S9,999 [
1974 C H I V R O L I T  SUBURRAN 2JKM  Series with new tires. Red and | 
white. Ready for the sportsman or family man.

1974 MMCURY M ARQUIS Wagon —  36,000 miles. Ton with w ood |;< | 
poneling. Fully loaded. Cruise control, radial tires, luggage rack $4,999 "

N IW  AND U9ID CARS
ARRIVING DAILY . . .  CHICK OUR LOT lA CH  DAY!

if you don't see the cor you ore looking for. . .  osk one of our salesmen, 
more than likely he con find just the right car for you III

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

" J A C K  U W I S  K I I R S  T N I  g l S r . . M f N O U S A L I S  T N I  R I S r *  

________________________________________________________________ ^ D l* l  269-79941
SAVi SAVE SAVi SA¥t SAVt S A V T "

COMPARE OLDSMOBILE
AND

TRUCKS

Shroyer Motor Co.
Otdsmobi ie-Starcroft-GMO

"The Ploce of Almost Perfect 
Service'"

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

NUMBER 
BEST

USED CAR 
BUYS IN TOWN
1975 C A D I L L A C  
COUPE DeVILLE —  
AM -FM  Tape, tilt 
steering, cruise control, 
power windows, power 
door locks, 6-way power 
seats, vanity mirrors, 
black-black vinyl roof. 
1975 C H E V R O L E T  
PICKUP — Scottsdale, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, long 
wide bed, 2-tone blue- 
white.
1975 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME — Power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, brown with 
tan vinyl roof.
1976 FORD ELITE —  
Power windows, power 
door locks, cruise 
control, rear window 
defogger, AM-FM Quad, 
stereo, turbo mag 
wheels, bucket seats, 
black-black Landau  
roof.
1975 M E R C U R Y  
COUGAR XR-7 —  
Power windows, 60-40 
power split seats, power 
door lodks,*tilt steeipg,. 
cruise control, AM-FM  
8-track stereo, factory 
mag wheels, red-white 
Landau roof.
1976 C H E V R O L E T  
MONTE CARLO —  
Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, 
cruise control, factory 
mag wheels, white- 
white Landau roof.
1976 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME ^  Swivel 
bucket seats, rally II 
wheels, cruise control, 
AM 8-track stereo, 
yellow-black Landau  
roof.
1974 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME — Power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, AM-FM  
stereo, radio, rally II 
wheels,  yel low-tan  
Landau roof.
1974 M E R C U R Y  
COUGAR XR-7 —  
Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, split 
comfort seats, factory 
mag wheels, brown- 
white Landau roof.
1975 FORD BRONCO —  
4-wheel drive, power 
steering, power brakes, 
AM radio, brown-white
t o p .  ( I 9 R O U A R A N T I I )

JIMMY HOPPBt 
TOYOTA

I
I

i '■ . ; l

511 G re g g 287-2555



6B big Spring (Taxot) H*rald, Frl., F»b. 4, 1977

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child C a n J-S
B A B Y S I T T I N G  N I G H T S • n0

• A B V S lT T IN G  »N my horn# —  S«nd 
St>rm«« * r « *  W ill te rv f hoi mwil> 
C «n prov ><1« r*f*r*nc»«. 57t 7

MUc*H«n»ou8 J-7
W ATCH  H C A T C R S  
O A S I L C C T  A L P  

)••eO«llon
J B h O l l i s  s u p p l y

TW A ir •attHoatf
2«7AS«t

FARMER’S COLUMN K

W ALL  H E A T C R V  
3t M A  *S.0Q0 BTU  

J B H O L L IS  S U P P L Y  
)M  A ir B a i *  Ra«d 

Hf SSfl

LIvMtock K*3
HORSE AUCTION

• if  Liv«%lo«li Avction Hor»«
S«i* >f*« and «th Saiyrdayt U M 
lubboch H»rt« Avctibo evtry  Monday 
F oopm  Hwy IT South Lubbock Jock 
Autili lo o M V U J i Tho lorfoot Horor 
jnd  Tack Auction in Wost T»xo«

A L V f  '  I OR Sole Stocker, loeder 
( All «tS 044 14H ask for Gone 

N'onh>nvK OrueCawthroh

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building M aterials____ L-1

C O M M O D E S  
L A V A T O R IE S  
•  ATH  TU BS 

J B H O L L IS  S U P P L Y  
tM  A ir Boso Rood 

207 ISTI

Doga, Pata, Etc.
FOR S A L E  A K C  Rotfisiored, m olt 
ir .^h setter Phor.n 763 UdO. Silver 
Henis A(tdilK>n

A  «lisii Bulldog

s o l d  '

Doga, Pota, Etc.
A K C  D O B E R M A N  P IN S C H E R  
PwpP'dS Elud. rod or block, OKCOlfortl 
blood llho Coil oltor 4 00 p m wook 
doyt, onyflm t woekOTMts 703 6037

S T U D  S E R V IC E S  O fforod  for 
Lobrodor rotriovor E ightton montho, 
rogiotorod. Contoct D r Kon Cowon, 
Colorodo City, 73B 3047

Pat Qfooming L-3A

IR IS 'S  P O O D L E  Porlor ond Boordlnp 
Konnolt, graomMB. Coll H 3 3406, 303 
7SE0.3IIIWbOt3r^______________
Wo ffbofii i l l  bfoE t . Poodlot owr
*»ROCiRfty. can toi-doti H r  AppolRt-
WlOht.

C A T H Y 'S  C A N N IN S  C O IP P U R E S

L O U ISE  P L E T C H E R  O W N E R

C O M P L E T E  P O O D L E  gtoom ingS/ 00 
or>d up CoM M r»  Dorothy Blount
O r ii io rd .303 3M Y fo ronop po in  Ttonl

Houaahold Oooda L-4
( I )  HOOVKR Upright
vacuum c iran er..............$S0
< I » SIUVKRTONE 23" Color 
T.V. Works good $159
(1) .MAGNAVOX 23" Color 
TV. Good condilion $200
(2) WKSTINGIIOUSE 18 Lb.
washers. .\rw, with 
damaged cabinets. Full 
warranty....................... $2JtK
(I )  WKSTINGIIOUSE Com-I
blnatlon re fr ig e ra to r - , 
f r e e r e r .  6-month warranty 

$249.95
( I )  M AYTAG  Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
up payments.

BIG SPRING ,
HARDWARE

115.MAIN 267-52*5
FO R  s a l e  Ranch Oak twin bods, 
dresser, mattress, copportnno Caloric 
QOS oven cook top. vent hood, sink, 
ar>d M iracle  water softener Phone
763 7S7̂

Household Goods L-4

GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gas *  Electric 
Heaters.

USED Chest-type
fr c c ie r .......................P9.9S
USED Electric organ $39.95 
USED Comer sleeping and
couch u n it.................$129.95
USED Gas dryer........$89.95
USED Electric range . $59.95
NEW RecUner............$64.95
NEW Twin site box spring A
mattress..................... $79.95
NEW Full site box spring 6
mattress___$99.95, 119.95 or
$159.95 set
NEW Queen site box spring
& mattress.................$179.95
NEW King site box spring A 
mattress....................$198.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5661 2009 W. 3rd

:  NOW OPEN
« QUILT BOX 
« A 
*  YARN SHOP a 
t  207 Youiig *
«  267-7990 *
.l|We have' Coals A Clarkh 
^ R e d  Heart Yarn .a  
.|i Variety of colors. 3-cut'k 

rug yarns. Patterns A ^  
.fcklts.' F E A T U R IN G *

Housohold Goods L-4 Givago Sal#

.L QUILTING. • ♦
>  4̂  4̂  a  *  ¥  «  a  a  *  *  *1

FO R  S A L E  NIC# couch and chair, 
t /0 Sea at 107 East I 3th Straai

b t N K B - P A U C IT S
A S U P P L I t I

Good lalactlbA, t lta s—  calart. 
J.Q. H O L L IS  S U P P L Y  

iM A i r  QaaaRbRd
H 74$*1

W ho ’S W ho

F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your aorvleo in Who’s Who, call 263-7331.

Oalivary Sarvica

C IT Y  O S L IV I B Y :  M a v t  h ir 
mturg and aaahcan rtt  Call 
Tummy Caataa.- U l-U U .  W ill 
mava almatf anyttilnf.

Dirt Work

D O I t R  A N D  Biada warb. back baa 
I and dtfcbinf Sand and fra va l 

dt«i<arad.Calll*4 4at3

i B A C K H O E  L O A D E R  O i f C b t r  
M aw er w arb  an faundatiana. 
aipalinaa. atp tic ayattm a, 

I dnvawaya. trata ram evad Call 393-
W74#r H:

Sand Yaur Lava 

Ta Yaur Valantma 

it iA H a ra ld  

Clattiftad Ad. 
Call ^ 1* 3-7331

Monumonl Sales

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
M l N m Wi S r a s s  

PT W M M T.M SI

Painting-Paporing

PAiNTiNO, PAPaniNa, wpa 
NaatlnB, fastaninf, fraa aatlmafaa. 
O. M . M illar. I l l  Saufb Hal an, M 7 ,
satt.

J I R R Y  D U O A N  P A IH T IN O  
C O M P A N Y

T A P t ,  A ID .  T I X T U R I t 
A N O  SH O T  A C C O U ST IC  

C O M M IR C IA L — R I S IO A N T IA L   ̂
P R I I  E S T IM A T E S  

C A L L  A N Y T IM Q  M S4 S74

Yard Work

> flopair

INIME RKIMODELING 
4i REPAIR.SERVICE 

Pa nefing, doors — windows 
2«-2Sa3 after S;90p.m.

Gardening

(.AlUtEN nLLINO  
\I-'TF.R5:U9P.M. 

Call 
267-6121

IflLtSHMB WONUMC74TS 
O F F IC E * DISPLAY 

■Mb A l.oiicasler 
Phone 267-8K57 

J.II. Duke

PAINTING -  PAPERING

IN T E R IO R  A N O  a if t r la r  dalntlnf, 
bruab. rbHar ar tdray. Alaa M la ria r 
and tRfartaf rapaa^- ib d  Oamat, M 7- 
7131

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  P runM f. 
abruba t a d  ya rd  niaw tfif.i 
Raaaanabla. Praa aafiinataa. C a ii i  
sdP4iai.i

M N E E A L  CLEAN UP
Pru$$t$»f frlm m lnf, alaa fraa

JaNaRUw LanEacM iRE A Nwraary 
3A74t15l-> Afttr S, 3A3-BH4

Vacuum Ctaanara

ALBCTAOLUX SALES. SarvIca 
aad SuapNaa Praa datwan* 
afraNana aaytMna. anywbara. 
Raipii PfaNiar. S674I7S.

WHO'S WHO WILL DO 
MORE FOR YOU 
CALL 263-7331

TOOL A U aiO N
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5

SALE STARTS AT 1:07 P.M .
IN G IBSON 'S SUPPLY BUILDING

Acresi Street Fraai Ciksaa'i Main Stare — 1309 Scarry 
lig  Sprkif, Tax.

NEW AIR IM P A a  TOOLS
Rodex Brand — C. P. Brand — IngarsaH Brand 

Sizes Mndi, %-lndi, V -̂Indi, 3/B-lndi
Air Sanders * Grinders *  Files * Shears

DRILL PRESSES — 12-Spaed And 5-Speed 
ISOCKET SETS -  % -lnch, V2-lnch, 3/8-lnch, 14-In< 

WELDERS -  225-Amp 
FLOOR JACKS -  2-Ton 

ONE 32-Ft. GOOSENECK FLATBED TRAILER 
-  3 A xles, Brakes On All A xles, Looding Romps

With Winch
Battery Chorggrs (6- And 12-Volt) • Ah’ Compraseert 

Open Eiid-Box End Wrench Sets 
Drill Bit Sett • Torqae Wrenches • DriNs • Saws 
Tap And Die Sets • Air Hoses • Acetylane Hoses 

Acetylene Rigs Complete • RoN-Aroand Tool Boxos
Mony, Many Moro Tools Too Namoroot To List 

$30,000 Worth Of Tools 
Sold At No-Mhihmim Or No-Rotorvo Bid

For Information, CNI Col. Al Stophont -  267-52BS or 263-1697
Open For Inspection Saturday, Feb. 5

A t 9 :00 A.M .
Soles Conducted By

Cal. Al Staphaai 
I Ucaeaa Wa. TXOC-77-OOJ And Cal. RaHfc Caray

TXOC-77-OW

CrQOD Used (2 ) w o q <[ 
dinettes. Regular IM.95
S a le ............................$75.06
FOLDING Table and two
chairs......................... $29.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and
chest...........................$95.95
NEW 9X12 carpet...... $79.95
MATTRESSES & Box
springs; 
Twin ,. 
Regular 
Queen.. 
I^ng

, . $64.95 each piece 
.. $79.96 each piece
.............. $189.95 set
.............. $259.95 set
SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

VUHOw S.rM ta
BIG SPRING FURNITURE | 
MOMain M7-2C31

Planoa-Organs L-e
D O N 'T  B U Y  A  tww or u M d  p l.no  cr 
organ until you chack wltn La s  W hitt 
lor lha baal buy on Baldw in p iano* *i>« 
organ*. Sa lt* and aa rv ic i ragular in 
B ig Spring, la *  W hlla Mualc, 35*4 
Norm  am. Pnona«7}-*7l 1, Abllan*.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and rtp a ir  '  For 
im madiala attantlon Don To ll. AAualc 
SiudM  3104 A labam a Phono 3*3 11*3.

Sporting Qoods
FOR SALE — Model 66 S to in im  Stoal 
3S7, Model 39 9mm, two Brownina 
High powers. M iscellaneous ec~ 
cessortes. M \ Carbine barrel. Call 
763 9735

Garage Sale L-tO

GARAGE SALE. 1501 $1*1*. Saturday 
and Sunday. Furniture, bedroom 
suite, clothes, dishes. Lots of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 
Cheap — Baby items, clothes, stereo, 
end bicycles. 4101 Dixon.

LOTS OF Good refinished wood fur 
niture at low prices. Bedroom groups, 
chests, bed Irames, desk, living room 
labiev. night stand Also lamps, 
housewares, china, glass Come see. 
to 00 7 00 Deily. Outchover Thomp 
son Furniture. IM South Goliad

M O

MOVING SALE; Fridby Saturday. 
National Goograpblc M a^iM oa, sklis, 
life lackets, carpat, baddino, odds and 
ands, tape dacks. tapes. 1612 Indian 
Hills — one block west Parkblll school.

SOUTHLAND FAINT — Latex wall 
finisi( S3.9B gallon. Latex exterior 
pamt S3.9B gallon. Hughes Trading 
Post. 3000 West 3rd. M7.5661.

WARM INSIDE — Antiguas, fur
niture, stoves, books, rocords, bric- 
brae, knives, bayonets, junk, tarns. 
Need to buy items. Trades? 206 E. Bth.

MINI M ALL Book Shop. 3rd and 
Benton. All books vs marked price. AH

DIXIE'S PLANT Shop Minl Mall. 
Giant hangirtg plants, oless. ntacrame 
tables. Pots, containers, best prices in 
town. SeatoryoursaH.

MIsecllaiMout L-11

OAMSAOB O lIPO iSM S 
Ttie Origifial 

IN-SINK-ERATOR 
J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

Its Air Base Read 
367-BS91

BALDWIN FUN Machine, electric 
typewriter, baby bed. All In good 
condition. Call 263 6366 after 4; 00.

FORK U F T  RENTAL 
The Iowa hie, rough terrain 
21 ft. lift.

Day or night call 
217-7741 or 263-7473

M E S Q U IT E  F IR E W O O D  S „ * 0iwp 
wood, S6S pick up load 9S per cent 
cord Call 263 6343

AntIquM L-12
FOR S A L E m ^ a  i^ v o o d  burning 
cook stove After 5:00.
cell363 1047.

WnntadToBuy L-14

Molorgyola# M-1

WILL PAY lop prict* lor good u *« l 
lurnitur,, applibnct*. and bir coo- 
dilioiwr*. Call 3*7 5«*I or 7*3 3*M.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motoreyclas M-1
KAWASAKI *00 LTD For * « l *  57,*95 
cash, firm No trade. Cali 267 BS33.

1976 RM 370 SUZUKI, SBSO; 1976XT500 
Yamaha, S950; 1974 TClOO Sutuki, 
$325 Extras available. 363 7174.

1975 KAWASKI S00$l,000. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage plus extras. 
Can 263 1663

Pram Meuses te Campers and Travel 
Trailers, check The Big Sarlag Herald 
Clatsthad Ads.

FOR SALE 1975 Kawasaki Enduro 
bike. S3S0. Call 267 5122 tor mor# In 
formation.

NICKEL CHRYSLER PLYMDUTH
M a in  aiMl Florida  
M id land, Taxon 

*02-5734
1972 FORD COLNTRY Squire station wagon, 16
passenger, loaded and with low m ileage.............$2,195
1976 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 4-door sedan, all air and
power................................................................... $1,395
I673CAMERO, V-S. automatic, air and power .. .$3,195 
197* CHRYSLER CARDOBA. all air and power with
AM-FM radio, leather interior. Like n ew ............$6,295
1976 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY, 4-door sedan, aU air 
and power, vinyl top, AM-FM ra d io .................... $4,195

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ia 0 1 l.4 * t i 1 347-7431 «

"B IG  CAR BARGAINS" ;
1974 MONTE CARLO, Landau, V-8, radio, heater, a  
power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trann- a  
miasion, vinyl roof, 38,000 milea. Stock No. 6964$ *  $3960 a
1972 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V-6, radio, heater, power a  
steering, brakes, factory air, automatic tranamiaaion, «
16.000 milea. Stock No. 662 .............................. 4$ 4$$I8M  ^
1975 FORD CUSTOM $99, 4-dooT, V-8, radio, liMter,

L sower steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trana- ^
*  Rtiaaiao, vinyl roof, 70,000 milea. Stod( No. 669___$2980 ^
A 1974 FORD TORINO Brougham, 2-door, radio, beater, oi 

V8, power steering and brakea, automatic, air, cniiae oi 
control, vinyl roof, 23,000 miles. Stk. No. 532-A___I36M *

It74 CHEVROLET NOVA. 2-door coupe, V-8, radio, *  
beater, power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic *  
tranamiaaion, vinyl roof, 26,000 miles. Stock No. *
561.................................................................. ^$^$3286 ♦
1973 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V8, radio, heater, *  
factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes, *
23.000 miles, Stk , No., 628,.............................♦  *12880 ♦

^  1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 4-door, V-8, radio, *  
T  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, factory *

air, 45,000 miles. Stk. No. 639................................. $3380 J
’ 1974 FORD LTD. 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater,' ^  

r  automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, ^  
jStk.No.470 ............   A
*  "SM XU  CAN BANGAINS" '  *
0i 1908 CAMARO, VB, radio, heater, automatic, power *  
4i steering and brakes, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 60^A .... $1SM *
*  1875 VEGA STATIONWAGON, radio, heater, 3 -sp ^ , *
Ot factory air, luggage rack, 34,000 miles. Stodt No. *
*6 3 8 ......................................................................... $3188 *
*  1074 MG MIDGET-CONVERTIBLE, radio and heater, *

4-speed, luggage rack, Stk. No. 528-A, AS IS $2300 *
1974 VW DASHER, radio, heater, automatic, AM-FM *
stereo 8-track, 20,000 miles. Stk. No. 135............... |28St *

PICKUPS *
1874 CHEVROLET 49-Too Pickup, V-6 Cheyenne *  
Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory *  
air, automatic transmtssion, tool box, tilt wbed, 52,000 *
milea. Stock No. 597 ..............................................$3380 *
197$ CHEVROLET CREW CAB SILVERADO 20 *  
SERIES. V-8, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, ^  
factory air, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, cruise *  
control, dud gas tanka. 38,000 milea. Stock No. 886H8iO *

Foa  SALE: 1*7* Honda SLIM. Oood 
condition. *250. C*ll M3 27*4 lor moro 
Informdtion.

MacMnory M-3

WELDING RIG — 1672 Chdvroitt Ohd 
ton truck with 200 amp Lincoln 
mochino and cablet. Steel bed with 
fremee. 263 6164.

Auto AeoMaorlM 1-7

FOR SALE: Ht»d*cti rock tor pickup. 
t IM  Call alter 5 Mp.m 3*t 5434.

Trucks For 8sls M-9

1f75 DATSUN PICKUP: Four tpaed. 
low mileage. Cell efter 5:00. 267 7f4i 
for mere Informetlon.

1670 CHEVY TRUCK; Automatic With 
elr. Jackman rimt. Runt like new. 
llAOOor bett offer. Cell 263 1416.

FOR SALE; 1676 Black Ford pickup 
XLT. Loaded. 360 engine. Cell 263 6275 
efter 4:30.

1672 DATSUN PICKUP: Four Speed. 
reOlo. good tiros, runs good. 263 U07 or 
263 0430.

1675 PORO RANGER XLT Pickup 460 
Engine, cruise control, air condition
ing. dual fuel tanks, power steering. 
Excellent condition. $4,300. Webb 
extension 227$ or 267 S420.

Autoc M-1D
1671 DODGE MAXI WAGON. Air 
conditioning, power steering, 
automatic, carpeted, mags, side pipes, 
60 gallon fuel supply, 310 engine. Best 
offer. Call 263 2064 after 6; OO.

INDIVIDUAL MUST sell two Ot three 
Cadillac Sedan DeVlile's. Models 1670, 
1672, 1674. Celt 267 2446.

1675 VEGA STATIONWAGON 
Standard, air. 11,000 miles. Like new. 
$2665 396 4712

On tflaaa ears
Nw otfar a 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100H *  *  WAMAMTY on tho engine. 
Trnnsmfssfon and DIttorontlol. (LImItod.)

* ( * * * * * * * * * * * » *

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
O ehera i c le ss if ic a tle n  a r ra h fo d  
alpheBehtally with sub clasalficatlent 
Hsied aw herkallY  oader aach.
REAL ESTATE *
MOBILE HOMES.............. A
RENTALS......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................E
EM PLOYM ENT................F
jisjsrmucTioN . j . . . . ;. .^.. c  
WOMAN’S
COLUMN...........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. K
MERCHANDISE ..............L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
I S W O R O M IH IM U M

GMMcatlve laacrUeaa
IS W O R D  M IN IM U M

ERRORS
Plaata aaHfy a* al aay arrar* a l aaca. 
Wa caanal Pa raipaaalWa lar arrar*
kaywid Ml* Nr*t day.

CANCELLATIONS
II yaar ad ta caacallad kalara a i  
alranaR. yaa ara ckargad aaly lar 
artaal aamaar al day* H raa. Ta 
caacal ya«r ad. It ta aacaatary M at r a «  
aallfy Ma HaraM Py * : W  p.M.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per weekO y  idttleiis 3;IOp.iii. 
dev before Under CMssMtcetton 

Too Lefe to Cieesttv 6t db B.III. 
PerSwidOYedHIoo — l:d0p.M- PrMdv'

CloMd Salurdayt

1674 LUXUARY LEMANS Low 
mlleege, stereo, end CB. Must sell. 
Ceil 263 0062 efter 6:00 p.m

1667 OLOSMOBILE TORONADO: 
Excellent body. 50,000 miles. USO or 
best offer . Cell 267 1260

1673 CHEVROLET MONTE Cerlo: 
Lendeu top, extre cieen. loeded. Good 
condition. Cell tor more informetlon. 
267 3110.

1972 VOLKSW AGEN: A IR  con 
ditloner, tour speed, eight frock. Cell 
efter 5: X  263 2675, ell dey weekends.

1673 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom 
tor sole Two door herdfop, 46,000 
miles. Good cer.$1,SX. Cell 263 2325.

16/4 CHEVY NOVA 3M Three speed 
Rims, etc. Greet shepe $2,400. Ceil 
763 467$ efter 6 00 p.m.

1975 FORD CLASSIC Good Times Ven 
New rediels. fectory eir, CB, extre set 
of megs. 17,000 miles All tor U.OOO or 
best otter e04BirdweM 763 6316 or 267 
1745Offers 00

1675 MARQUIS BROUGHAM Four 
door, loeded Immeculete Under loen 
value; super bargain A steel at $3.7X 
763 $451

1675 MOB CONVERTIBLE, gold AM 
FM Stereo, 15,000 miles. Excellent 
condition $3,600 Midland, 667 I2I5.

Autos M-10 Autos

)Wa M O H Tf CARLO. Low mlly a . 
lendeu root, power end elr, tepe deck.
Cell 263-0753 efter 6:00.

1673 OLDS OMEGA Hetchbeck. Eight 
cylinder, eutometk. power steering 
end brekts. fectory elr conditioning. 
CeM 267 7031 efter 5:00.

1966 MACH I MUSTANG. 420 Cobre 
Jet motor, tour spsed. low mllobge. 
CeHetter6:00.363Si62. - ___________

1670 BUICK SKYLARK. Very good 
condition. Good tires. Cieen. C«H H3- 
4000 for more Information.

FOR SALE — 16S6 Ford. 1664 
Chovrolet. end 1673 Honda 70 Mini 
Trail bike. Cell 263-2621.

1675 CORDOBA. LOW mlltege. AH 
power, tepe deck. 2603 Apache efter 
4 :Mp.m. end weekends._______________

1673 DUSTER — AUTOMATIC. 310- 
Price — $1765. Cell 263 0502 between 
6:Me.m. endS:Xp.m .

1976 O LDS 98
Lest ef the klg Rtfency se^iis. 
Leaded, immeculete. One local

Dewey Ray, Inc
1617 1.3rd.

FOR SALE -  1967 Plymouth Fury III 
Will sell any pert. Parts tit 1661 1669 
models Call Jim 263 7211 efter 5:00 
1105 E. 13th

19/4 MERCURY COMET Extra 
Clean, air. power steering, four door 
OneoYvner Phone 263 3710

1669 CAMAROCUSTOM Body, new 
paint, radiels. mags, Edetbrock high 
rise. Holly 7M. $1200. Call 267 7301 
after 5; X .

FOR SALE : t675 Chevy Van. 
CustomUed inside end out. eir. Still 
under warranty. Cell 267 15U._________

SALE TRADE 1970 Chevrolet 
stetionwagon Good condition, loeded 
$7/s 1977 Mercury, four door, loaded, 
good cOTKfifIon 1604 RunrteK. 767 6246

1666 PLYf*' 
Automatic, 
work car 7t sole/ II 31$ VI, 

i:>ood school or

1677 FORD VAN Custom Interior, 
mag wheels, AM FM eight track 
stereo, eir conditioning, automatic. 
$3,000 or best offer. 267 7511, extension 
2516. AMN Brockmuelier.

1675 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille 
White over red, two door. Vinyl top, 
low mileogo. $6,500. CeM Gibson's, 267 
52Nor 263 1667.

1675 TOYOTA CELICA OT Flvo 
Speed, Low miloooo, new engine Take 
up payments plus $200. Cell after 5 ;X ; 
M7 2606

1670 VOLKSWAGEN NINE Pesser>ger 
Bus Good condition New tires, I  track 
ei>d radio. Cell 263 7615_____________
1673 REGENCY 61 OLOSMOBILE 
Four door, hardtop, burgundy black 
top. velour irtslde Supor nice car! Will 
trade tor smeller car 7631451

1671 f o r d  MAVERICK New tires. 
Good coni >7 5571 Ex*en
Sion 66. e  j k J K .  M l «fter 6 00 c e l l 
763 7064

FOR SALE — 1670 Ford Mevtrlck. 
Sterxlerd transmission Good con 
ditlon $600. Cell efter S OO 263 3434

1675 PINTO STATION Wagon Radio, 
hooter, eir, four speed transmission 
767 $156or IXNorth  EostOth

WANTED
EXPERIINCED ALTERATOR
TOO SALARY FOR RIGHT KRtON  
0 0 0 0  WORKING CONDITIONS 

SIX HOURS FM  DAY. lOfOO ta S p.jn.
AFFLY IN FIRSON ONLY

CAUDILL'S SPECIALTY SHOP
Hlghlsine C an tar Atall

JACKIE GASS 
AUTt) SALES 

1505 W. 4th 
Phone 267-1222 
Home 263-3963

I *tii M ice «**e  *«■ » ••  
iS ilfM i

I »»M WWW— w—
tiynmMii, r*«*on*bta.

•7$ CMS VY — lY *o«. J5». •••e.R. 
■71-CHaVV, V* ta". < 
drlv*. taaOMl. .  ^
Cwnta". '»* CARRiee, * Row 
h«irRta". H«*»*ry*R'.
C«i*i«n ■»« c h i v y , ta ta".
•?« BLAZRR. *  «y '.. I«*R »*. A  
stoel.
■71T. RIR O, Lcc»l c*r, l*"R"R.
<71 CHRVV, ta ta", l**R*R. MIC*.

I S IL L  CAR* *0  t h a t  
VOU'RC MOT ARRAIO TO 
T I L L  YOUR M flO M eO R  
WHAT YOU PAID APR IT.

1»75 BUICK ELECTKA 
Two Itoor Coupe
BMUtilul Whil*
with Whitt' I vinyl rot4 
AM.FM Start" T*p« 
Chrom* WhMl*
All Powtr 
Mint ConRihon 
Rttsontbly PrictR 
Below Retail 
Bktri Low Mileage 
7*t.75t7

Boats M-13
ONE 14 FOOT Tidecraft Bass boa'. IB 
horsr motor Three 14 Foot Arkansas 
boat'., motors, traders See at 3616 
Haiiiillon phono 7*3 I05>

CamfMra *  Travol Trit. M-14

NEW CAMPSITE 
t/2 CAB-OVER 
Wot $1,195 
NOW $1,095 
8 Ft. Cobever 
Wes $1,695 
NOW $1,500

TRAVEL CENTER
IMI W.4Lh 283-76I9

Pram Houses te Campers end Travel 
Trailers, check The Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads. ________________

CAMPER
I67S MIDSTATESMAN Cebever 
camper. Like new, no hell 
demage. Eguipped with 3-burn
er Steve end even, double 
stainless steel sinks, 14-Ib. LP 
gas system, it-gellen water 
supply. Sleeps 3. Vent reef. TIB 
electricel card, clothes cleset, 
plenty at sterege.
RETAIL PRICE $135#
DI5COUNT PRICE t6Se
IN$ULATEO CAMPER Hull far
shert wide bed with crank win
dows. screens an bath sides. In
side dame light. No hell 
demege.
RETAIL PRICE tl75
DI5COUNT PRICE t m

’’B ig Sp r in g 'sG u e m y  D ea le r"

199TEBBl3rd
M3-7MS o

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES
2 MILES SOUTH ON U i. 87 -  263-7060

In  O nk —  W a haw* rounU tab io t —  Frai i ae  
back d w lrs —  K Itchan  coM nott —  tlU a  
boardB —  Chinn cnblnnts —  R a il ta p  Uoak —  
Icn boxoa —  H nll trnns. AI90  LR Rroupa —  RR 
groufw  —  C atfaa tn b ln s —  In #  tabkia —  Fin  
anfns —  Lota o f Inm ea —  K Itchan clocks —  
OrnnaHirthnr clocks. Lots o f glnas A  othnr 
th ln fs. _________

CAMPER SHELL for e foot long, wide 
bed, insulated end paneled, like new 
$765 t674 Model 6 horsepower.
Johnson outboard motor, like n**w 
$375 or best offer Phone267 5643

C losslfiod  Dopt. 
263-7331

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

Buy — SeN
Check htfings m 

Big Spring 

Herald 

CiessHed Ads

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR THE

BRASS NAIL SUPPER CLUB & 
BRASS NAIL STEAK HOUSE

Onr Oncks
CocktnII Wnitrnaana 
WnltarAWnltrnaani 
Owseoys

Hostnaa
Cook

C n II ter nppeintm nnt 
203-0007, H no onaumr, call 267-0230 
* Danetns.lxpnrlnncn Nncnaanry 

Foi niarly  Town A  Country Shopping Cantor 
Hw y. 07  South

POLICY UNMW  
EMPLOYMENT ACT

One day. per word 
TwedPYh per ward 
Three days, per ward

The tiireid dees ndt knewinglv accept 
Help Wawted Ads ibet Mdicete e 
prafere t̂ce beeê l ê i sex û it̂ tss e
eananae ec—apaTfanei gaavRetcuT̂ pu 
mebet N leetfal la spadfy mala ar 
temeia.

•rdmrteparv 
I  d ^  para

Neither dees The HereM knawingty 
accept Maid Wanted Ads that mdlcett

MOMTHLV RtarR r»ta* ( B « I R « *  
SeevMMl I I  taRTR* H  M

O R w fO i H lR iR rR ta*»M " r iB »* * »

Btayer* c**w *R  By IBR ABB 
O ta crM H M H M  ta  a m R ta yH M R t A c t . 
Atari lutariitatta" m  Rw* «  RMltar* 
may h* "BtaAMR fr«m  Rm  Wbb*  m o t
O m t»  Ih Rta U.t. 0»B«i'*ta— ♦ •*

C a ta h M ^ ^ S T ‘^‘^

*10
Citalin* 
4-door *ad«n

First of an era. New full-size cars.. .  at a not-so-big price. That's afford
able. Distinctive styling and roomy comfort. That's luxury. Big trunk. 
That's practical. Affordable practical luxury - that's Pontiac Catalina. 
Catalina - that's your kind of car.

"HOOK O f THE GREAT ONES"

STOCK NO. 7-1SS *535000
DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSON
Pbont 263-1155 $04 E. 3rd

SELU 
Amhe 
of Mu 
Shirt, 
In an 
think 
more 
abaun

I t
AMHE 

• l.el’s I 
shirt — 
exe«.’ute< 
Gilmore 
enlrepr 
Bozonyi 
with ^  
shirts, a 
a bulls* 
heart.

"Th e 
executic 
is a refli 
a cuitu 
really 
shirts," 
Univers 
gradual 
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Overpayments by health insurers disclosed Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 4 , 1977 7-B

The loser is American taxpayer

(APW IREPHOTOI

8ELUNG T-SHIRTS — James Bozony, left, of 
Amherst, hlass., a graduate student at the University 
of Massachusetts and creator of the Gary Gilmore T- 
Shirt, talks with Paul Drexler, an art “ dreco”  collector 
in an attempt to make a sale. Bcnony says, " I  don’t 
think much of Gilmore as a man — a person — but 
more as a process that represents a contemporary 
absurdity.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Two major health insurance 
plans pay out millions of 
dollars for government 
workers’ medical expenses 
not covered by their in
surance policies, con
tributing to spiraling 
premiums partly paid by the 
taxpayers, a government 
report says.

An investigation by the 
General Accounting Office 
concluded that loose, 
haphazard cost controls and 
overpayments by the two 
government-wide health 
insurers contributed to a 35 
per cent increase in 
premium charges in the 
government programs last 
year.

The two companies probed 
by government auditors are 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield and 
Aetna Life & Casualty, which 
together insure more than 
six million of the 9.3 million 
federal employes and their 
dependents wlw have health 
insurance.

“ Prices may continue 
skyward if the Civil Service 
Commission and the in
surance carriers do not 
strictly control insurance 
costs,”  said the report, 
signed by U.S. Comptroller 
General Elmer B. Staats,

'Let's Do It' shirts sell
AMHERST, Mass (A P ) — 

•|.«t’s Do It”  reads the T- 
shirt — the last words of 
executed murderer Gary 
Gilmore. And 23-year-old 
entrepreneur James K. 
Bozony save he can’t keep up 
with dema-id for the K.95 
shirts, also emblazoned with 
a bullseye target over the 
heart.

“ The fact that the 
execution became an event 
is a reflection of our taste as 
a culture. That's what is 
really absurd, not the 
shirts,”  said Bozony, a 
University of Massachusetts 
graduate student and writer 
who says he specialize^ in 
black humor. “

“ Some call it sick, some 
say I'm disgusting for ex
ploiting Gilmore," he said. 
” 1 don't think those people 
are as healthy 
psychologically as the people 
who buy them, or at least 

. .atop to talk about them.”  - i 
Bozony said he has sold SO 

of his shirts at the University 
--tl Massachusetts student 

center here since last week 
and now plans “ big-time 
production and marketing." 
including advertisements in 
publications like National 
Lampoon magazine.

But Bozony also said he 
faces possible legal 
proMems with Lawrence 
Schiller, the free-lance 
journalist who signed con
tracts giving him rights to 
Gilmore's life story.

“ He claims he can sue. We 
say baloney to that. We’re

willing to agree to terms that 
give monies to the families of 
Gilmore’s victims only, but I 
don’t think Schiller deserves 
a cent of it," Bozony said 
Thursday in a telephone 
interview.

Schiller controlled nearly 
all access to Gilmore before 
last month’s execution by a 
Utah State Prison firing 
squad Gilmore, the first 
person executed in the 
United States in nearly a 
decade, was convicted of 
murdering a man during a 
robbery and accused of a 
murder during a second 
robbery.

Bozony describes the shirt 
design as a work of pop art. 
“ It's ridiculous to conceive 
of a Gary Gilmore T-shirt in 
the first place," he said. 
“ The only thing more 
ridiculous is buying it."

Some who pass by 
Bozony's sales Ubie con
clude he is against capital 
punishment, but he said he 
favors it in some cases — 
including Gilmore's.

“ If ever a man deserved to 
die, it was Gary Gilmore," 
he said. “ I'm afraid he lost 
his value as a huma n being a 
longtime ago”

S p acetab  b eg in s  
trip  th is m onth

MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calll 
I a P )  — The first laboratory 
designed to carry scientists 
into space begins the first leg 
of its journey later this 
month on the back of a truck, 
the National Aeronautics 
and .Space Administration 
said Thursday.

business end of the 
agency's Spacetab

The
space — ,
mission will leave the Ames 
Research Center in this San 
FVancisco suburb on Feb. 14 
for the Johnson Space Center 
in Houston, Tex.

G ird  of Thanks
A sincere heartfelt thanks to 
all our friends and neighbors 
for your help with the fire in 
our home and all of the other 
kindnesses shown us af
terwards.

JeanieAJack — 
Lockhart

In Texas, the Spacetab — 
complete with scientists, 
monkeys and rats — will be 
sealed up for a seven-day 
simulated flight next May 
leading up to the 1980 space 
flight on the space shuttle 
Enterprise

“ This has never been done 
before," project manager 
William Berry said at a news 
briefing. In the past. Berry 
said, only astronauts went up

with the aniHMls.
The Spacelab is 28 f e «  

Jong, 14 feel in diameter and 
will be hooked up with a 
slightly smaller living 
quarters unit in Houston. 
The lab carries two 
scientists and one scientist- 
astronaut.

The laboratory developed 
at Ames cost about $500,000. 
The whole package will go 
into space aboard the space 
shuttle Enterprise, currently 
being tested at Edwards Air 
Force Base.

With the Spacelab project, 
scientists will be able to 
conduct their own ex
periments on the spot. In 
addition to the scientists, the 
.Spacelab will carry 96 white 
rats, 25 mice. 6 frogs, 250 
fruit flies and 4 pigtail 
monkeys.

Spacelab research will 
include studies on bone loss, 
cardiovascular problems, 
motion sickness and long
term affects of zero gravity.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Robbery su sp e cts  
ta k e  truth test

35X40 FOOT BUILDING to be mov«d 
Coll74' M40of»«r4 OOpm

LARGE THREE Room furnitbod 
oportmen' Coll 747 4040 oflor 4.00
R.tM.

FOR RENT T«vo bedroom ufi 
fum(«bed hovoe Ftriced bocAyord 
Neorboee CoilM/ 7410

PAWHUSKA, Okla (A P ) 
— A state court judge here 
has ordered a preliminary 
hearing for a Tulsa man and 
woman who are charged 
with robbing state Sen. Bob 
Shatwell, D-Tulsa.

thekidnap Shatwell as 
legislator has claimed.

“ They are sticking to their
story that they didn’t kidnai:

TWO AAOBILE Hornet for rent Coble 
TV ovoHoble. At«o comptitet. weekly 
or monthly bo»H. 743 7l7f.

CHILD'S LIFE Long friend. Big. grey 
end white dog. ontwert to nome of 
Boro Ifteen, pleotecollM/ 7177.

tf70 CADILLAC COURE DeVIUe 
Generol Electrk troth compoctor 
Seort dithwother Coll 743 4141 otter 
5 OOp.m ____

District Court Judge Riley 
Quarles set the hearing for 
Feb. 17 after Judith Marie 
Rogers, 21, and John Gary 
111, 32. pleaded innocent to 
the charge.

If>4 YAMAHA YZM MODEL tWS. 
C«ll HJ MM tar iTwrt Intarmaltan

n>7 OMC eiC K U e >• Ton, oxcttlonl 
condition, with now « ' i toot cabovtr 
compor, Mtt contointd. Eotros. 703 
t n i .

W l CHRYSLER MO. ALL Powtr 
oquipmoni Maroon with wtilto vinyl 
tap M ' tOTtolltrS 00 p.m.

W 4 V0LKSWA6EN 413 STATION 
Wooon AutamolM. oir conditionod, 
AM FM, txctlloni condition. STJOO. 
703 /3S3oflor S:30.

The judge set a $10,000 
bond for each and said he 
Will interview them before 
acting on their request for a 
court-appointed lawyer.

Miss Rogers and Gary 
were given a polygraph test 
in Ponca City before their 
court appearance, partly on 
their claim that they didn’t

THE CLASSES ARE OPEN FOR ENROLLMENT 
IMMEDIATELY AND WILL CONSIST OF 15 WEEKS 
OF TRAINING AT NO COST 'TO THOSE WHO 
QUALIFY AS MEMBERS OF MIGRANT SEASONAL 
FARM WORKER FAMILIES. IF YOU ARE IN
TERESTED, PLEASE CONTACT TEXAS EMPLOY
MENT COMMISSION, BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED.

1) AUTO B ( » Y  REPAIR S) UPHOLSTERY
2) AUTOMOTIVE TRIM 4) BUILDERS TRADE 
WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES, INC. OF

LAMESA, TEXAS, THROUGH A GRANT FROM THE 
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE OF MIGRANT AFFAIRS, 
WILL BE SPONSORING 5 CLASSROOM TRAINING 
COURSES THROUGH MIDLAND TRADE SCHOCL. 
THE FOUOWING 4 COURSES ¥fILL BE OFFERED 
AT THE TRADE SCHOOL IN MIDLAND, Ml S. MAIN 
ST.; ___________________ _______________

C lattifled  adt

got RESULTS

Call 263 7.131 
and place your

ad todayI

chief of the congressional 
watchdog agency.

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
called the report 
“ e x a g g e r a t e d  and 
misleading" and said it is 
based on often erroneous 
assumptions. _

Aetna said it appreciated 
an opportunity to study the 
findings and agreed to make 
several changes aimed at 
tightening controls.

'The government and its 
employes share almost 
equally the premium costs, 
estimated at $2.9 billion in 
the fiscal year ending Sept. 
3U.

The payment practices 
criticized by the GAO 
generally benefit employes 
who incur medical expenses 
and use their health in

surance. although all em
ployes pay in the end through 
the increased premiums.

The loser is the taxpayer 
who, in the final analysis, 
pays the government’s share 
of the costs and gets none of 
the benefits.

The investigation only 
applied to the government 
employes’ plans. The study 
did not attempt to determine 
whether similar practices 
occur in private group health 
plans sold by Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield and Aetna.

Cost controls are a central 
issue in the debate over 
national health insurance, 
which President Carter has 
promised to implement 
during his administration. 
The two government health 
plans now operating —

M edicare for the elderly and 
Medicaid for the poor — are 
regularly criticiz^ for their 
ever increasing costs.

Based on a poll of 373 
employes, the investigators 
said Blue Shield may have 
paid more than $8 million to 
doctors and hospitals for 
rou t ine  p h ys i ca l  
examinations and Pap 
smears for cervical cancer, 
neither of which is supposed 
to be covered by the Blue

Cross-Blue Shield policy.
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 

said it did not believe the poll 
was valid because sub
scribers can’t be expected to 
know whether they had 
routine physicals or tests 
that woiild be covered by 
insurance.

Examination of the in
surers’ books revealed other 
evidence that Blue Shield 
was paying for routine 
p h y s i c a l s  w i thou t

investigating the claims 
more closely, the auditors 
said.

The report said about 13.5 
per cent of the claims 
examined by investigators at 
19 Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
offices around the country, 
were paid without meeting 
the requirements of the 
government's contract with 
the firm.
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Death Row wedding
req u est g a ins a lly

T A L L A H A S S E E ,  Fla.  
(AP)  — Two condemned 
killers have gained an ally in 
their request for a Death 
Row wedding to make their 
daughter legitimate.

Florida Secretary of State 
Bruce Smathers said the 
least the state can do is af
ford the 2-year-old child a 
“ measure of mercy”  that 
such a wedding would 
provide.

.Smathers, a member of 
F l o r i d a ’ s E x e c t i v e  
Clemency Board, sent a 
letter Thursday to prisons 
director Louie Wainwright, 
disagreeing with his Wed- 
nesrtoy decision not to ap
prove a marriage beween 
Sonia Jacobs and Jessie 
Tafero.

Wainwright said the 
wedding would serve no 
useful purpose. He also cited

the cost of providing security 
to get the couple together for 
the ceremony. Their prisons 
are 55 miles apart.

The girl, Christina, is 
living with Miss Jacobs’ 
parents in Calfornia, but 
prison officials refuse to say 
where.

Tafero, 30, and Miss 
Jacobs. 28. were sentenced a 
year ago to die for the 
murders of a Florida High
way Patrol trooper and a 
visiting Canadian constable. 
Both are appealing their 
sentences and neither has 
been given a date to die in 
the slate’s electric cha ir.

f ir st
b ap tist Church

PEACH ELECTRONICS
INSTANT CREDITI All cradit cants accepted

SPECIAL
Boman40chann«ICB910............  99.95
Soman 40 channal CB 9 3 0 .......................... 119.95
SBI Formula 0,23 channal......... 99.95
Bonwn In-dosh 40 chan., meblla 9940 . . . .  269.95
Trinidad II bo—  ita., 23 chan......... 119.95
Cobras 40 chan. 29XLR............  219.95
Cerba bo—  sta. olda band, 40 chan. . . .  385.00
Optl-Sconnor, 10 channal*......... 253.95

ANTENNAS
Trunk mount ipoclol .. 

P.A. 9pookori 
Fun Buotara

12.95
S WBNIators 

Hump AAount*

Slldo-ln brockot*..............................

3400 i. Highway BO, South Sorvlco Bd.

4.95
Phono 263-8372

4

Only one cotton herbicide 
really fits the sandy soil 
conditions inV(^st lexas.

S|.

't  "

Shatwell and that Shatwell
went to Miss Rogers’ 
apartment in North Tulsa 
looking for sex,”  said a 
source who asked not to be 
identified. Results of the lie 
detector test weren’t known.

Shatwell has denied the 
claims, saying he hadn’t 
been in the area of their 
apartment for several years 
until he was taken there by 
the couple last week.

Meanwhile, Dist. Atty. 
David Young said Thursday 
that he had located two 
witnesses who placed 
Shatwell in Creek County 
about the time of the alleged 
kidnaping.

“ On the basis of what I 
have uncovered,”  Young 
said, “ I have no reason to 
doubt that Sen. Bob Shatwell 
was the victim of a vicious 
abduction.”

Young said he probably 
would file kidnaping charge* 
against the couple early next 
week.

Sancapf The cotton herbicide made for 
sand, loamy sands and sandy loams. Made for 
the soil conditions that make growing cotton 
in West Texas different from most any other 
place in the world.

Sancap controls your toughest weed prob
lems. Carelessweed and Russian thistle.

And Sancap does the job without injuring 
your cotton, just follow the label. There's no

guesswork about rates— no worry about apply
ing too much or too little.

So build your weed control program 
around Sancap this year. Then watch your cot
ton come through clean and healthy. Because 
now you've got a herbicide that really fits your 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-CEIGY Corpo
ration, PO. Box 11422, Greensboro, NC 27409

CIBA-GEIGY'
K
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tidin’ fence-
From barber to bug man

with Marj C arp enter

Deputy arrested - i f i .

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) — 
One of two suspended em
ployes of the Webb County 
tax assessor-collector's 
office was free on $20,000 
bond today on an official 
misconduct charge stem
ming from an investigation 
into $252,000 in missing 
automobile tax funds.

One thing about working 
the news around the area, 
you get to meet a wide 
as.sortment of people. And I 
like people.

Up above is a picture 
of Mrs. MarieEiland making 
a special presentation to 
Mrs. Mamie Roten, adminis
trator of the hospital in 
Stanton. Marie is an old 
friend and I sat near her at 
the Martin County Chamber 
banquet and she had told me 
about how many fabulous 
things the hospital had done 
there through the years.

Her presentation was 
followed by one by Terry 
Neill, Stanton publisher, who 
made a similar presentation 
to the volunteer firemen. 
TiTi-y is also an old friend.

I thought it was great that 
Stanton chose to recognize 
S4T\'ices such as the hospital 
and the fire department. 
This t>pe ol service is often 
overlooked.

Hut one of the things I 
enjo>ed the most was a 
convers4ition with a barber 
sitting to my right His name 
is Stanley Reed and his 
wile said he had lived in the 
count) siive he was 11 years 
old.

He. n<called that his father 
came nut there from another 
part of the state to farm in 
Martin County. "How did 
you escape farming?' I 
asked " I  didn't," he an- 
swert«d " I  farm and barber 
Ix ith

“ It evens out. The '.'iOs 
were bad years lor larming 
due to the drouth, but they 
were great yeai-s lor barbers 
IxH-ausc all thi- men and boys 
woiv short haircuts and

THArS MAMIE AND MILDRED 
. . . In Stanton Satuniay

His wileand I recalled that Jai-s we kept for the insects.
we both got our husband's 
through college entomology 
cixirses by helping them with 
their insect collections. You 
just haven't lived, until 
you've helped catch, kill, 
miNinl and then classify luu 
insects.

I still remember that year. 
The lN‘droom smelled like 
exanide from the cyanide

We had a butterfly net and 
we'd chase anything from a 
cuckoo wasp to a moth.

Then you'd classify them 
and give a poor little in
nocent bug like a spotted 
ciicumlier beetle a title like 
"Colioptera, chrysomelodi, 
diadecum, puntada." I'm not 
sure the spelling is right but I 
can still remember the

Houston Livestock Show and 
ranchers like Bub Wheeler 
and Robert Kuykendall.

I think even Lyndon 
Johnson look a hitch teach
ing school down in Cotulla. If 
you get down into Cotulla, 
Pearsall, Tilden, Whitesett, 
Campbellton, Jourdantown 
and Pleasanton country, 
everybody knows everybody 
el.se and they'll tell you about 
them.

They have a lot of fun 
going to country ropin's and 
country stompin's and yes— 
I guess a few of them ride 
that fence — even in the dry 
yeai-s when they have to 
burn peiir to feed the cattle 
in that country.

It was go(xl to talk to 
somebody who had lived 
aniund the Nueces and the 
Frio Rivers and survived to 
come on out to the greater 
West Texas.

.Some days it's lots of fun — 
while out ridin' fence.

Texas Ranger Ramiro 
Martinez Thursday signed a 
felony complaint against 
Irene Perez, one of two

saspended deputies in» the 
office. Justice of the Peace 
A. A. Alvardo released her on 
$20.uou bond following an 
arraignment.

The complaint was filed 
one day after Jack Horn- 
berger, a lawyer who 
represents the Perez 
woman, turned over 601 
m iss in g  r e c e ip ts  . 
representing more than 
$.50,000 of the missing money, 
to Dist. Atty. Charles Bor- 
chers.______________
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Mombors A Ouost taPorPoroon

Computer data
WASHINGTON (AP)  — 

Not counting mini 
calculators, there are325,000 
computers in the Unite-* 
States today , compared to 
only 10 in 1951, says National 
Geographic, some 700,000 
people make, sell, repair and 
work wtih the electronic 
brains.

Will direct

words.
Pate was from down 

around Pearsall and Colulla 
in .South Texas. Lots of folks 
came from around there like 
Dick Wet-kly, who runs the

'Bronc people'

crx’xxcuts '
I had nev(T though! about 

farming and harboring being 
a good (XNDbination but I 
chuckled all the way home 
uliout it I don't expect too 
many fanners will go out 
and g«-l a IxirlMT shop, or tix> 
many harticrs will huy a 
farm — but it's an ideiv

1'hen on Monday, when I 
xuis i-n joying harhwuc down 
at the UhwKcock County 
Livestock Show, an en-

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(AP )  — Louis Malle will 
direct a new film for 
Paramount entitled “ The 
Bronc Peop le ," adaped 
from William Eastlade's
novel “ Castle Keep.......Fhe
Bronc People "  is the story of 
two teenage boys, one white 
and the other black, who 
grew up together in the 
Navaho Indian Country of 
New Mexico in the 1950s.

(omoliigiHt — or bugman — 
numnfTfavIs Pate began to
.slnkyM Onventatfon.

ffirHt
OaptlHt Church

f t r s i

b ap tist Church

Colege Porit Beauty Salon
Coll«9 «  Park Shopping Confor

is
feoturing:

FRANK EXPOSira
(from Amorlllo)

Ht will b« conducting o 
hoircHtfing clinic for 

onr operators — Mon., Fob. 14th.
WE NEED

VOLUNTEER MODELS
FOR A FREE HAIRCUT

MSN anO WOMIN

2 6 9 - 6 6 7 1CALii

Our Great Fur 
Clearance and Sale 

Continues.
New styles and colors just received with 
excellent selections. Through special 
purchases we ore able to offer you the best 
prices, quality and variety.
It's a fabulous investment with several 
hundred dollar savings on each cootl 
fAay we suggest a lasting 6 nd proctical fur 
gift for your Valentine.

n

A SIZE TO FIT EVERY FAMILY NEED!
tU

DfcPARTVtENT STORES  
SINCE 1919

Shop 9 :30-6:00 Saturday

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
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I ,

WHITE WESTINGMOUSE
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t I -"

WHITEWESTINGHOUSE

Hwwvy Duty
10 Lb. Capacity —  2 Spa ad

Modal RT147T

All Modala Pooturai 
Doop Door Storogo Sholvos 
Dairy And VogotoMo Koopors 
Ad|uctcMo Sholvos

14 Cu. Pt. Proet-Proa 2r* Wide

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

3 4 9 9 5  ^
Natkxiwjde

AUTOMATIC WASHER

WHITEWESTINGHOUSE

279”
Daluxa
Poaturos

Modal RT177T

17 Cu. n . Proot-Proa 21" WMa

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Modal LA497P

Parmanant ProM 
Hoavy Duty 

4 Tamporatura

ELEaRIC DRYER

w a n  MSTONNoasc

Modal OE407P 
Model 0O497P 219”

W H in  WESTINQHOUSE

Model RT217T
21" Cu.n.Proat-PrMS1" WMa KlY STAMPS

WITH

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

399”
ASK AKOUT OUR CONVINiENT CREDIT

BUY THE PAIR  
AND SAVE 

$30.00
OR TAKE fO DATS

469’ ® 44995
PAYMENTS) NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE or LAYAWAY.
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